
PAGE 4-A•truetor* and by Bob Im U. 
arta and crafta instructor and 
Fata Bukur, band director.

Burk lew baa announcad that 
the pool will continue to ba 
open daily from 1:30 until 
5:30 p. m. and on Toesday 
nlfht from 7:30 until 10 p. m. 
until further notice.

TOURS., AUGUST 15, 1063tha children and pam ta and 
for aaaiatanca of Tony Daniel 
and Elrby Bueklaw who ara In 
chart* of tha pool during tha 
ignm tr.

Mikler stated that an out- 
standint job was done by Jim 
Palmer, Susanna Partin and 
Johnny Courier, swimming ia-

COUNTT NEWS

Oviedo Recreation 
Ends With Program

k n in  Ketaay
raeraatiou in Oriedo 
1H yaaag people at 

•  progfum IwU a t tha Or! erfa 
Peal which waa attended by 
M ap  a( the pam ta. 

v SapaftO show that then 
ware 39 beginner students who 
laaruad to ewim| •  number 
im proved  enough to ewlm the 
width erf the pool and n total 
arf M progressed enough to 
■wins the length of the pool.

Advanced student# competed 
la a  dlriny and swimming 
aantaat with tha wlnnara being 
Mary Courier, beat diet; John 
Aria, biggest splash; Mary 
Courier, longest under water 
inlmmir end Christina Mik- 
far, samllest splash.

Blue ribbons wars awarded 
all compsliUui.

Adding to tha pleasure and 
fun af tha occasion with 
many funny nntles were Jim* 
my Courier and Billy Miklar 
who a p p e a r e d  as water 
•towns.

Recreation Program Direc
tor Paul Miklar expressed his 
grmtituda for cooperation of

Beautification 
Contest Set 
InDeBary

plana for a  Beautification 
Contest to be held Aug. 13* 
Noe. 15 for business estab
lishments and residences of 
DeBsry ware announced to
day by Chester Resrtck, 
president of the DeBsry Civ
ic Assn.

Cash priies, offered by a 
public spirited member ol 
the association In order to 
focus attention on the beau
tification program, will be 
awarded In two categories:

To tba business establish
ment showing greateit im
provement in appearance, ex
terior and Interior, will go 
a l in t  priia of 1100. Second 
prlia will be 913.

To tha residence and 
grounds showing the most 
Improvement will go a first 
prise of 933. Second prise 
will be 913.

A committee hesded by 
James Rucker, sssoclaUpn 
chslrmsn of civic affair*, 
will serve as Judges.

Resrlck, In urging commu
nity participation in the pro
ject, said, “ the first lmpres- 
sloa a visitor gets of any 
community Is that presented 
by the business district. A 
main street, showing pride 
ot ownership with well kept 
driveways, attractive win
dows, landscaping where pos- 
ilblc or other types ol plant
ing, U an asset to all ol us."

Casselberry 
VCS To Close 
This Friday

The Westminster Presbyter- 
Ian Church of Casselberry will 
close Its first Vacation Church 
Rchool with a short assembly 
program to be held at 11:15 
a. m. Friday.

Parents and friend* of the 
students sre Invited to attend.

During the two week school 
there were 38 children In a t
tendance at classes with 12 
teachers on the staff. A num
ber of special projects were 
completed and a special offer
ing received will assist with 
work among children through
out the world.

WATER CLOWNS Jimmy Courier, left, bnd 
Billy Mikler, added much to pleasure and fun of 
the program held a t the Oviedo Pool to conclude 
nummer recreation. In bottom photo are Mary 
Courier who took the award for bent dive and 
John Arle who copped the ribbon for making the 
biiiKent aplanh. (Herald Photos)

Mias Nikki Morgan, 16-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis E. Morgan of Sunland 
Estates, has been selected to 
participate in a National 
Camplag Project to be con
ducted this summer by Girl 
Scouts of the U.S.A.

This special project, known 
as All-States Encampment, 
consists of five camps at 
which a total of 625 girls from 
every state In the country 
will spend 17 days this sum
mer. The camps are located 
in California, M a r y l a n d ,  
Michigan, Tennessee, and the 
State of Washington.

Nikki will go to Camp To- 
canja at Twin Lakes, Mich.

The girls ere selected for 
their excellent c a m p i n g  
skills. In the course of their 
17 days at camp they will 
participate In a variety of dif 
ferent projects on an expert' 
mental bails in order to test 
the practicability of carrying 
out similar projects in local 
communities throughout the 
country.

Some girls will survey po 
tential camping sites and 
study new imaginative uses 
of existing camp sites. Others 
will help to develop wild life 
sanctuaries. Still others will 
hrlp prepare Girl Scout Lead 
era In camping techniques 
which will enable the leaders 
to bring better camping to 
more girts. Nikki has been 
selected to participate in the

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Danger Season Nears
From October on until the spring rains stnrt 

again, somewhere in Seminole County aomeone 
will let u trash fire escape.

The spring and nummer ruins, along with 
Floriilu’s long warm season ami fast growing 
vegetation, create u special problem. Winds will 
be high and underbrush brittle and brown mak
ing it easy for wildfires to be aturtod which will 
affect all of us since they wuste an imjKirtant 
natural resource.

Maybe you have been burning trash all 
summer in the buck yard and atill haven’t been 
responsible for oturting a fire. Yet you must 
remember that in u month or two, when the 
grass turns brown and the winds start to blow, 
a single little spark will s ta rt a wildfire.

Records from Seminole County Forest Ran
ger Albert Hurrla show that there have been 55 
less wildfires to date this year than in 1902. Co
operation front residents has hel|>ed reduce the 
number from 118 to 92 and further cooperation, 
which will continue to lessen the number, will 
ntcun a great deal to the Forestry Service.

The Rangers, in turn, stand ready to assist 
any landowner with his burning or fire line 
plowing if only he will request it.

latter project.
In all projecta they will be 

working with Girl Scouts and 
Girl Scout Leaders from the 
community In which their 
particular camp site is lo
cated.

In addition, each camper 
at AU-5tatea Camp will have 
an opportunity to improve her 
owa esmperaft skills, enjoy 
cook-outs, hikes and games 
and have an opportunity to 
meet Girl Scouts from many 
other parts of the United 
States.

It Is also expected that the 
All-States participants will 
gain experience in leader 
training techniques w h i c h  
they can bring back lo their 
own Girl Scout councils. Upon 
her return home. Nikki wilt 
help at least one troop to go 
camping.

This year's All-States En
campment is the second stage 
of a three-year plan through 
which the Girl Scout national 
organiiatlon hopes eventually 
to bring camping to 73,000 
girls who otherwise would not 
have the opportunity. It Is 
expected that by a fanning 
out process the All-States En
campment participants will 
help increase both the quan
tity and quality of camping 
experience* which may be 
available to Girl Scouts In the 
future.

The concept of the All- 
States Encampments is in 
keeping with findings of a 
study conducted by the Uni
versity of Michigan Survey 
Center research for Girl 
Scouts of the U.S.A. in 1335. 
The study revealed that all 
Girl'Scouts from Brownies to 
Seniors wanted more oppor 
(unities tor experience in out 
door living through G i r l

Semtnole County Forest ®c®u^ n8- 
d . In commenlin? on the selcc-Hunger Albert lUrris re|>ort- ' , , , , . . . .
„1 .hi. „H k I t . ,  of An,. . 7  . .■ „ S , . J 5 S ,. . CI.1.™
there have been IKl wild fires 
this year, a drop from 119 at 
this same time Inst year.

Forest Ranger 
Reports Drop 
!n Wild Fires

MISS NIKKI MORGAN

Causes for the fires were 
listed as lightning, 7:5 per 
rent; campfires, 3 per rent; 
smoking, ti per cent; dvhris or 
camped trn*h fires,' 35.6 per 
cent; incendiary or set fires, 
33 per cent and machine uie 
(train*, tractors, ele.l, U per 
cent. Total arreuge burned is 
fur below Inst ycur's period.

At the same time Harris 
warned that tha danger sea
son will begin In October and 
butt until the spring rains next 
year. He reminded that the 
Forestry Service is available 
upon request to any landown

er to assist with burning or 
plowing of fire lines. There is 
no charge for the first 15 min
utes of plowing. After that a 
small hourly rate is churgcd. 
There is no charge whatsoever 
for assistance in hurning, 
where time and equipment U 
uvullnhle.

Culls can he made to* TE 
8-t'J'J'J for fire or assistance.

Elrod To Speak 
For Republicans

Rep. Robert Elrod of Or
ange County will b« guest 
speaker at the ttemtnule Coun
ty Young Republican Club on 
Tuesday. Aug. 20, at 8 p.m. 
a t  the Howell Park Civic Cen
ter on State Kd. 13)1.

Rep. Elrod, # past chairman 
of the Orange County Repub
lican Executive Committee 
and experienced In public rela
tions work, will speak on 
party county organisation and 
bis experience in th# legisla
ture.
* All Republicans In the ares 
ara cordially lnvttrai to attend.

Hart Serving 
On USS Wasp

David L. Hart, airman, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ther C. lUrt of Altamonte 
Springs, is serving aboard tlw 
anti-submarine warfaro sup 
port aircraft carrier USS 
Wasp which recently panic) 
paled in licet operations in 
the Caribbean.

Ports of call during Uie 
Caribbean deployment Includ
ed New Orleans, the Republic 
of Honduras; Kingston, Ja 
maica ami St. Thomas In the 
Virgin islands.

Highlight of the cruise 
came at the Republic of Hon
duras when Wasp crewmen 
welcomed his excellency Dr. 
Ramon Villeda Morales, Hon
duran president, aboard the 
ship.

The to.oooton Wisp nor
mally operates out of Boston.

Council nf Girl Scouting, Mrs 
Edna Barksdale, C o u n c i l  
president, said, “ We arc 
pleased and proud that Miss 
Morgan has been selected to 
represent Region Six at the 
All-States Encampment in 
Michigan and are eagerly 
awaiting a report of her ex
periences upon her return.”

Promenaders Give Exhibition 
For DeBary Youth Program

By Mrs. Adam Muller
An exhibition of Western 

Style Dancing was given last 
Friday night by a group of 
Starlight Promenaders at the 
DeBary Community Center 
for young people of the area 
who are learning to Square 
Dance during the Summer 
Recreation Program being 
sponsored by the DeBary Civ
ic Assn.

Youths attending formed 
five squares to dance under 
instruction from Harold Jen
kins who will teach the young 
people for a period of 15 
weeks.

Jenkins joined In the exhi
bition by the visiting dancers, 
S a l l y  Gerricy, Mr. and

Village Residents 
Discus Taxation

Bjr Mo m  Grinstead
An agenda for the North Orlando Village Court* 

ell stating tha t an ordinance to levy tax upon all utill. 
ties consumed within the corporate limits ia to be 
presented a t  the August meeting has resulted in 
much discussion among the village residents.

Mrs. Charles Rowell of Devon Ave., who is a c
tiro in many clvle organise.

Chuluota Club 
Elects Officers

New officer* of the Chulu
ota Sportsmen'* Club were 
elected at the- July meeting 
when 22 member* were In a t
tendance to vote.

Elected were Fred Ptumpf, 
president; Gene Moyer, vice 
president; Lonnie Harris, sec
retary nnd Hartley Savage, 
treasurer.

Dan Brook* and Roy Cam
ming* were elected to the 
Board of Director* to st-rvp 
with Hunk Schwerdt. Joe Rut- 
fu and Roland Millette, a! 
ready on the hoard.

Chuluota Boys 
Make 20-Mile 
Boat Trip

Ry Joan Magtn
A group of Chuluota young

sters recently enjoyed a boat 
trip on the Econ River nt SR 
13 down to the St, Johns River 
ending up ut the Mims Bridge. 
Serving a* guide was Jim Me- 
Ewhern of Third Court.

Rough water* encountered 
on the St. John*, remitting In 
a few spills and wet bedroll* 
and tenta, provided the mo*t 
excitement on the 20 mile 
trip.

Boy* going were Bob Stew
art, John Wuyne Jones, Jerry- 
Murphy, Bruce Findley ami 
Jerry and Jeffery Sargent.

Mr*. William Strlpp and Ann 
Sarner and Don Wllahan, all 
of DeBary; Mr. and Mr*. F. 
White of North Orlando and 
Mr. ami Mr*. Henry Dustsk 
of Sanford.

In other activity of the rec
reation program last week, 
Mr. ami Mr*. Joseph Krel* 
Instructed a e lan  in Folk 
Dancing on Thursday after
noon and a total of 31 Do- 
Rary youngsters attended Uro 
Thursday evening skating 
party at the McloUcc Rink in 
Sanford,

The second Flshathon at 
c-ake Susan was held earlier 
In th« week and proved to 
be popular with both girls 
and boys. A few of the young
sters caught as many as 20 
fish while others had front 
two to six. Several of the 
youthful fishermen also had 
the pleasure of hooking bass.

Moose Lodge 
Sets Drive For 
New Members

A membership drive for 
Sanford Lodge 1331, Loyal Or
der of Moose, haa been an
nounced by Governor Otis 
SJoblom In conjunction with 
plans to build a 40 by 80 foot 
lodge hall on property pur
chased last month at 2600 S. 
Palmetto Ave.

Lodge official* hope to be 
In the new building by Christ
mas of this year.

To aid the building fund, 
each preient member la be
ing urged to ilgn one or 
mort new members a t spec
ial enrollment fees.

Through Sept 30, the spon
sor of each new member will 
b« awarded a specially de 
signed Moose tie clip, for two 
members a Moose cigaret 
lighter, for five members a 
Mooia wallet and for ten 
members, a Moose ring.

Those who sponsor 12 new 
members between now and 
next June 30 will receive a 
diamond Elgin watch.

An Initiation elan  In bon 
or of the new property will 
be held at 2 p.m. on Sunday, 
Sept. 5, at the temporary 
headquarters in Lake Mary 
for members, their wives and 
all prospective members.

Practice Set
Football practice at South 

Seminole Junior High School 
in Caitellxrry will begin next 
Monday, Coach Jim Clark an
nounced today. Boy* are to re
port to the school nt 3:30 p. m. 
Assistant football couch will 
bo Dave Miller.

Bake Sale Nets 
$42.50 Total 
For Cub Pack

Cub Scouts of Chuluota 
Pack 23."> have reported a prof 
It of 912,50 on their recent 
bake Mile made possible 
through donations of baked 
good* from many residents of 
the community.

Lender* and member* of 
the- Pack have expressed ap
preciation to the adult* muk- 
ing contribution* and assist- 
Ing in tupervUory capacltiea 
to make the sale a aucces*.

A busines* meeting waa 
held at 7 p.m. Monday at the 
Chuluota Community Build
ing for the boy* to decide on 
needed equipment to be pur- 
rh**ed from proceed*. At the 
Aug. 5 meeting the boy* took 
water safety test* required 
for earning the wolf badge.

DeBary Sets 
Entertainment 
Program

By Mrs. Adam Mailer
The DeBary Entertainment 

Association has announced 
the program schedule of per
formances to be held at the 
Community Center during the 
coming season.

Dates and progrsms are 
Nov. I, Rotazzo, Baritone; 
Nov. 22, Concert Orchestra; 
Jan. 10, Conversation Con
cert: Feb. 7, Llorda Interna
tional; Feb. 21, C o n c e r t  
Choir; March 13, Marcus Ro- 
bie, Character Sketches; 
March 21; Travelogue, Aus
tralia and April 3. Musical 
Varieties.

Curtain time for all per
formances will be 3 p.m.

Although it) seals are sold 
at present and there is a 
wailing list for cancellations, 
names still are being accept
ed to add to the list. Those 
Interested should contact of
ficers at the Center.

Participation 
Record Scored

Report* that Casselberry 
had a record high participa
tion in the Summer Recrea
tion Program were made at 
Monday night's meeting ot 
the Casselberry Board of Al
dermen by Larry JI liter, 
chairman of the Casselberry 
Recreation Commission.

Miller said that he had 
been informed by county in
structors in charge of the 
program that Casselberry 
children received a total of 
between 700 and 80o hours 
of supervised recreation this 
summer.

He also advised the board 
of the town program now un
derway at the old Pro Shop 
across from rhe Women's 
Club Building which is being 
used as a temporary recrea
tion center for various age 
groups including adults who 
are invited to make’ use of 
tb« facility oa Sunday nights.

NORTH ORLANDO FAMILIES turned out in 
record numbers lust Saturday to enjoy an after* 
noon and evening of fun, food and recreation 
held under auspices of the Civic Association. 
The Community Budding in the Recreation Area

was packed and more were waiting outside to be 
nerved ut the covered dish and barbecue chicken 
supper. Serving were Mrs. Bill Ryan, Mrs. Pat 
DelYillaggio. Mrs. Don Nall and Mrs. Ewright* 
ton Marviile- (Herald Photo)

DeBary Firemen 
Sponsor Dance

By Mrs. Adam Mailer
T h e  DeBary Volunteer 

Firemen sponsored a dance 
last Saturday night at the 
Recreation Hall of the Fire 
Station with Harold Jenkins 
in charge of the music.

A waits demonstration, to 
the tune of “Golden Gate,” 
was presented by Vola Lam- 
bertson and William Strlpp 
and several specialty num
bers were included for the 
group.

Thornton Smith, In the ab
sence of Harrison Bernntter, 
served the fire ball hot dogs, 
coffee and cold drinks.

The next dance will be on 
Aug. 21 from I  until u  p.m. 
at the Fire Hall.

tions in the community, said 
“I am not against taxation 
but againat being taxed by a 
council that promised na 
taxes in their campaign plat* 
forms. I am afraid If North 
Orlando residents have taxes 
forced on them at this time 
our community will suffer 
great harm."

Mre. Ewrightaon Harvilta 6* 
of N. Third St., also promin
ent in local civic affaire, aald 
"We moved to this community 
to get away from big city 
taxes and until our village is 
larger, with more residents 
and more businesses, we 
■hould not be taxed."

Numerous other residents 
agreed that they moved to 
North Orlando because they 
wanted to "get away from 
city living." However, they 
feel they were pushed into 
the opposite position when 
annexed into tha corporate 
limits. Some are in favor of 
taxation but feel that a  utili
ty tax ia unfair or that, a t 
this time, the city does not 
have enough to offer in re. *‘ 
turn.

Dave Tltsnn of Bombay 
Ave. had this statement: "A 
need for taxes is recognised 
if, and when, residents are a*, 
sured of getting nominal 
services for their tax dollar.

"With ths limited services 
now offered, the current need 
for taxes I* not clearly es* | 
tablished. It would seem an 
equitable arrangement that 
posilbly in the future a three 
per cent utility tax might be 
auituble.

"My opinion is that tha 
preient income of the viltage 
could be more judiciously 
■pent and thus would possibly 
forestall a tax for soma 
time." I

One of the first residents 
In the village, William Turn
er of Devon Ave. had this to 
•ay: "I don't mind taxation 
but a realty tax Is the best 
and fairest-”

Turner added that he is 
strongly against a franchise 
of any kind since "competi
tion give* you a fair prica , 
and with a franchise there is 
no competition."

In this he referred to the 
proposed ordinances granting 
30 year franchises to Florida 
Power Corp.. of Winter Park 
and Suburban Propane Ga* 
Co. of Maitland which alio 
are on the August meeting 
agenda.

Roy Burke of Edgemon ; 
Ave, *a!d "We wilt have to 
have some kind of tax but T 
do not think a utility tax is 
fair. Perhaps a realty tax. 
where every property owner 
pays, would be better. Why 
should the few people living 
here also pay for protecting 
empty houses? All land own
ers should have to pay be
cause they benefit by any
thing the city does.”

Statements from council 
members explaining the need 
for a taxation and what per
centage Is to be proposed are 
expected at Monday night's 
meeting*. Resident* are being 
urged by all of the council 
member* to openly express 
their opinion* at the meeting 
which will take place at 7:30 
p.ni. in the Recreation Are* 
Community Building.

Meeting Called
The North Orlando Little 

League Parent's Auxiliary 
has called an important busi
ness meeting for 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday at tha Community 
Building in th* Village R*e- 
reation Area. All members are 
urged to be present.

Beach Party Set 
In Chuluota

The Fund Ratling Commit
tee of the Chuluota Commun
ity Club will sponsor * Beach 
Party at the Lake Catherine 
Beach Area this Friday begin
ning at 6 p. m.

Hot dugs and soft drinks 
will be available during th* 
party hours and guests will 
be invited to dance to records. 
Proceeds will benefit the rec
reation fund.

Mrs. Dorothy Fox Is serv
ing as chairman in charge of 
arrangement*.
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Ccn. J . C. Hutchison, chair* 
man of the- Seminole County 
Commission, U a member of 
the advisory committee plan- 
nine the “Salute to Space 
Science** achievements expo- 
lition Oct. 22-29 at Orlando.
The NASA exhibit, never be
fore aeen in the United Statej, 
will be the largest exposition 
ever held in Florida.

•  •  •
City Manager Pete Knowlea 

will diacusa city operations 
before the Mona Cinb Toeeday 
noon a t the Capri.

• •  •
Dusty Boota Riding Asso

ciation will stage another 
horse ahow and play day Sun
day, with riding competition 
and games beginning at 1 p.m.
Tike arena la located ou Onora 
Road, across from Jet Lansi 
and behind the Farmers Auc
tion. Spectators are admitted 
free. Lots of good riders in 
this area.

• • •
A Social Security represen

tative from Orlando will be 
a t Sanford City ilnll Sept. 4,
11, 1R and 25 between 9 a.m. 
and noon for the benefit of 
persona with questions.

• • •
Rev. Fred B. Chance will

address the Kiwanis Club 
Wednesday noon a t the Civic 
Center.

• • •
Legionnaires will enjoy a 

steak dinner at 7 p.m. Mon
day prior to the regular bad
ness meeting of Campbell- 
Lossing Post at 8 p.m. Call 
822-1728 of 322-1813 for rcs- 
iwatinns.

• • •
School offices reminded to

day that all students new to 
Seminote County and not reg- wer^ * 17-1 million mail train

MRS. DOROTHY AUSTIN

Mrs. Austin Named 
To Heart Council

India Reports Chinese M ass On Border

(H it? g > m tf0 r&  ij r r a l iT
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Saturday with afternoon showers; high today 88-92; low tonight about 75.
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Krne.it Southward, preil- 
dent of the Florida Heart 
Association, announced today 
that Mrs. Dorothy Austin has 
been named executive direc
tor of the Seminolc-DeBary

mwA...

Bar Votes ‘No*
CHICAGO (UPI) — The 

American l i a r  Aioeintion 
Thursday rejected a call for 
a referendum on three so-call
ed states rights amendments 
to the U. S. Constitution.

More Loot Found
LONDON (UPI| — Police 

disclosed they have found 
more of the loot taken in last

istered should do so a t their 
schools between M< mlay and 
Aug. 31). Part fits of children 
entering the first grade must 
present birth certificates. Stu
dents who were in local 
schools last year need not re
register. School opens Sept. J.

robbery, soma of it from two 
middle - aged sisters 
five persons formally 
ed in the case today.

Heart Council and asslslan* 
field director of the nine- 
county Central Florida dis
trict.

Mrs. Austin, presently fea
ture editor of The Sanford 
Herald, will assume her now 
duties around the first part 
of September, Southward 
said.

In connection with the new 
appointment, a full-time of
fice rf the Heart Association 
will be opened in Sanford at 
llfitj North Park Avenue. 
This will he headquarters for 
tile livid director, Mrs, Jean
ne (Uidiish, as well as the of
fice of the Seminolc-DeBary 
Heart Association.

"Mrs. Austin has worked 
with the Heart Association 
both through The Sanford 
Herald and in a civic capacity 
for a number of years ami 
we are very pleased that she 
has consented to accept the 

among position as executive director 
charg- of (tie association,'' South

ward said today.
In addition to the a im inis- 

tral|>n ' t  U>* mei* •JfiOet

HAVANA (UIM) — Trig
ger-happy antiaircraft artil
lerymen opened fira early to
day on •  plan* over Havana 
at the came time the govern
ment waa reporting a bomb
ing and atraflng attack 
Thursday on a central Cuba 
sugar mill by a “pirate'* air
craft.

It could not immediately be

New Red
MOSCOW (UPlf- - n t W '» |  Mra. Aui In wul eerve at as

viet Union ch irged in .x slstaii! »» Mr*. Jcanr.f Rod-
attack today that Re China ti*h. newly appointed field dl

Blajf m * i
J t t l - W W 'e
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P n b r .  rh iif  r ,.„  w i l l i a m *  •“• '"P *"1 Communist !• I o  c I rector for the nine county 
u  . . . J . . .  I . . J | ' | . . »  C., tactics during the Cuban crista central aioa of the State
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Extradition Of 
Perez Jimenez 
Due Any Time

MtAMI (U PD-U. S. offl- 
cial* removed former Ven
ezuelan dictator Marcos Pe
rez Jimenez from the Dade 
Cuunty jail today and pre
pared to turn him over to a 
Venezuelan police commis
sion waiting to fly him back 
to Caracas for trial.

Minutes earlier, one of Pe- 
rer .llmener* lawyers entered 
the jail to talk to hia client

“ It lonka like thia time he 
ia going." said Attorney Ed
ward Moore.

Shortly alter the federal 
contingent arrived at the jail.
Sheriff T. A. Buchanan left 
hia office, felling his staff he 
was rn route to release Perez 
Jimenez to federal author! 
ties. The transfer of the 
pudgy millionaire from U. S. 
o ( f I c i a 1 a to Venezuelan 
authority was expected to 
lake place at the airport.

A chartered Venezuelan 
Avrnca Airliner stood under 
police guard on an isolated 
patch of ground at the west
ern rod of Miami Internation 
al airport. It watted to carry 
the pudgy 49-year-old exile 
back to Caracas under guard 
of a special 17-member Ven
ezuelan police commission 
which has hern wailing here 
since Tuesday.

A battery of newsmen and 
photographers waiting at the 
airport were kept behind a 
wire fence about 100 yards 
from the plane, a four-engine 
DC6U.

Tha federal officers going

.isadow t;  S u**ukv '- i Z u C I Z C G  111
torney: Chtfl U.' S. Marshal 
Guy Hlxnit and Deputy Mir- 
shil Jame# French.

Havana AA Guns 
Fire On Plane

New Government 
In Congo Formed

BRAZZAVILLE. The Con
go (UPI) — Congolese army 
chiels and trade union lead
ers formed a provisional gov
ernment today replacing Ful- 
bert Youlou, ousted president 
of the former French Congo.

Alphonse Massemba-Dcha. 
former National Assembly 
president, was named head of 
a provisional regime lo hold 
office for three months and 
prepare the country for new 
elections.

The new govvrniiienl's first 
act was to dissolve the You- 
lou-dominatcd parliament and 
proclaim amnesty for politic
al prisoners.

Youlou was placed under 
house arrest at his country 
home near the capital city to
day. He waa taken from (tie 
presidential palare by Con
golese army commandos late 
Thursday, following his resig
nation.

determined whether the two 
Incidents were related al
though the government claim
ed the plane over the rnpltal 
“apparently s t r a y e d  o f f  
course'' over the suburban 
Nico I-opes (formerly Shell) 
refinery.

The sugar mill attacked 
just before dawn Thursday 
was the Ihdiva Plantation 
near Morcn, in Camnguey 
Province. An armed forces 
communique said the "pirate** 
aircraft “fired several shots'* 
at the mill and dropped two 
50-pound bombs.

The communique obliquely 
identified the attacking plane 
ns American saying it “came 
from and returned to the 
north,** meuning the United 
States.

The report said antiaircraft 
fire “ forced the plune to with
draw,” hut did not identify it 
or say whether it wa* hit. 
The reference to its having 
strayed off course suggested 
it was a Cuban patrol plane.

Military regulations forbid 
night flights over Havana or 
such key installations as the 
nearby oil refineries.

(One of the refineries was 
bombed April 25 by a two- 
engined plane -aid to have 
hern manned by four young

Americana, of whom only 
Alexander I. Rorke Jr.., a 
free-lance photographer from 
New York, haa been identi
fied hy name. His companions 
were described only as stu
dents belonging to an organi
sation calling Itself tha “U. S. 
Freedom Fighters.*

(Although Rorke said the 
bombing was at least par
tially effective, the Cuban 
government said the refinery- 
suffered no damage.)

The armed forces communi
que blamed the “aggression** 
a t the sugar mill on the “im
perialist government of the 
United States.**

BULLETIN
OTTAWA (UPI) -  Prime 

Minister Letter B. Pearson 
today annonnerd an agree
ment with the United States 
to give Canada nuclear 
warheads wader “Joint con
trol'* with “satisfactory** 
protection for Canada’s na
tional interests.

said today he will he off Sat
urday on a well-earned vaca
tion. Going fishing, Chief?

hy stepping up 
tions on the Indi. 
fall.

Watch for the big Rotary 
vaudeville show Sept. 3 at the 
flit* Theater. Some of our I Secretary 
most oiitituuding haul talent 
will lie fiaturrd ill tills show 
for the benefit of the pedi
atrics wing ut .Seminole Me
morial Hospital.

Rusk Proposal
WASHINGTON I(L’PI) —

R. K. I'orter figures that 
Tho Herald will he well rep
resented in any future beauty 
mutest. Donna Merck has 
joined our staff, tubing t/ie 
reception desk vacated Thurs 
day by Mary Williams . . , . 
and Donna would do well in 
any beauty event.

• • •
Head majuivttc Slmron \\ il- 

liami announced today that 
tryouts for the "Twirling 

t f  Seminole*” majorette corps 
will lie held Monday nl 9 a ni. 
at the Seminole High gym.

• • 9
To date a total of nine 

builders have pick.si up blue
prints and specifications for 
larngwood'a new city halt. 
B'ds aie due in the clerk's
office by noon Thursday.

• • •
Reports are current again

that the old hoipitnl building 
at Fifth and Ouk has been 
sold and will be remodeled
within four months, although 
it has been condemned by the 
city.

• • •
Sanford residents an  a lit

tle lucky. Refu»e collection 
fee here is a gl a month — 
De-Land is increasing its fee 
from 41.25 to |2 .

I.VllO '  j 1 1
ol State l> an Kink 

said today Itii.-u j.nilil make 
a "very helpful cpiti ibution*' 
to overall hnprovfnrnt in U. 
S.-Soviet relate 'j by com
pletely withdraw ig  its mill- 

| tuiy personnel fi-in Cuba.

Rail Break
WASHINGTON 

A union soiirec 
ed a major devil

liilitary *r * ' w h i c h  includes Seminole, 
it l.otdi r last j y r , n t. Volusia Lake. Bre

vard. Osceola. Indian Kivcr, 
Okeechobee and Flagler.

.Mrs. Austin has been fea
ture editor ol The Sanford 
Herald lor the past three 
years. She l» the mother ol 
three children, John, a stu
dent at the University ol 
Florida; Louise, a student at 
the Orange County School ol 
Nursing, and Jimmy, eighth 
grader.been

(UPI I — 1
d he expert- 
iment today-

in the -taleiimt ver railnuid
plans lo ehmli .ip 
of job*, and tl 1 
to stage a null 
Aug. 20 if the » 
changed.

thousands 
iniun threat 
wide strike 
k l uh-J arc

Mole I)at;
WASHINGTON 

t hree Senate mu 
men, impressed 
ministration's 
“effective” ran-
iletl tc.«l-buq In 
day tor additions 
Central Inicllig 
Director John A

Asked
(U tli — 

liltce chair- 
till llie ad- 

"Iriiiig" and 
r Di- Inn- 

. (. a.. >d to- 
data from 

•c Agency 
IcCori'-.

Protest i>u
I ILK.  South 

H H i A m ’ 
priest set fit 
inoniul robes and 
self to death tin 
test against ullc 
discrimination h 
Yictnameaee go 
liable sources i«

ide
Fill Nam 

Bn I Unit
(innman Hunted

HARROGATE. Term. (UJ*!> 
hi* cert- _ ,\ “violent and desperate” 

lururd him- gunman, John Kdvvurd Miller,
• in a pro- ojj. „nr „f tw„ w(,0 held up a 
d rel'gloUS hank about noon here Thurs- 
tfe  South day, continue* to elude au-, 
nmem, r«- thorities in Tennessee, Ken- 
rtut. tueky, and Virginia.

Here's a goal for Sanford 
merchants to shoot at. The 
Chamber of Commerce report
ed today that Seminole Coun- p r i v a t e  
tians have an

Licenses
TALLAIIAS-Si 

T h e  S t a t e  
Agency Advisoi 
hu* recommend 
duty federal, at 
employes be ll 
ids if they wan 

inv
income of <90 watchmen, 

million a year, hut salrs here
only total $10 million s ycur. 
There's $50 million going
somewhere else.

• • •
Reports are current again 

that the o.d hospital building 
at Fifth and Oak has been 
sold and wild be remodeled 
within four months, although 
it ha* been condemned by 
Use city.

V

r

Probers A
WASHINGTON 

Senate invesll
ed to pound a'f.- 
why Air Purer 
germ M. Zlickei 
$7 billion TFX 

I contract should 
Dynamics when 
tary cxpeits ll 

i hud a better pr >.

Longwood OKs 
Paving Work

Tho longwood City Coun
cil, meeting in continued ses
sion Thursday, unanimously 
approved a resolution to pave 
Tullls Ave from Grant Street 
lo Oleander and Oak Ave. 
from Reiter St. to Wildinere.

In other business Council- 
men Jim Reiter amt Carl 
l-ommlcr were appointed as 
a committee to investigate 
the boundary line of a pro
posed plat on K Lake Ave. 
as submitted by the U.V. 
Million.

The meeting wa* adjourn
ed subject to call.

Three Arrested 
In Racial Hoax

LOS ANGELES ( l  l'l \ 
man, his wife and (In- wom
an they are accused of Ur- 
ring and feathering in an 
elaborate hoax “ lo stir up 
a racial incident” were in 
police custody today on char
ges of arson and conspiracy.

Mrs. Katherine Harwell, 
2tf, in serious condition at 
General Hospital with severe 
burns she suffered when she 
was left tarred and feather
ed in a burning house, con
fessed the hoax Thursday and 
implicated Mr and Mr*. Rob
ert Lewis of surburhan Wal 
nut.

Firemen rescued Mrs Har
well from the burning lotwis 
house Tuesday night. At the 
time, she told investigators 
(fiat three white men had 
hurst into the house, applied 
tar and feather* ami set the 
place ahlaze. She said the 
man. whom she did not rec
ognize, called her a "nigger 
lover'' and lore off her out
er garment*.

Cable Cutting
TAMPA (UI'l) — Law on- 

fliTetment agencies in Hills
borough opd I’inella- eountii- 
juinrd forces Thursday night 
und today and arrested 12 |«-r- 
sons in connection with u tele
phone cubic rutting incident 
at Tarpon .Spring*. Another 
man Im* lierii ■ liarged with an 
alleged cabin rutting attempt 
in Tampa.

Five men ni rested Thursday- 
night afti r a high speed chase 
at Tarpon Springs w e r e  
charged today with causing

Empty Gas Tank 
From Boat Saves

U. S. Offers Reds 
Observation Plan

GENEVA (Ur i )  — Th. 
United States today declared 
it is ready to exchange 
ground observation posts with 

. the Soviet Union to reduce the
M a n .  3  C h i l d r e n  «l*nger of surprise attack, pro-
e g l in  air f o r c e  ba se  H ln* no , tm f >  ar* • tUch-
( UPI » -  Capt. Amedeo L. I” *
Mariorenzl received a life-' dlaarmamenl negoM-
saving birthday present Wed- H,”r Sam>un Ttar‘ !'kln in,,,* 
nesday in the form of an ia witling to re-

tank I coiuiiler tU prevlouA demmitU
fuel container

City Of Tampa 
Challenges Both 
Sides In Strike

TAMPA (UPI) -  The City 
Council moved into the bit
ter General Telephone Co. 
strike Thursday and chal- 
lenged both tides to p-esent 
public at a special meeting 
their argument* before the 
next week.

Both electrical union lead
ers and General official* in
dicated they would attend 
the meeting, which wa* *ct 
for Monday at 2 p.m.

The only persons who will 
be allowed to speak at the 
meeting will be councilmen 
and official representatives 
of the two shies in (he walk
out, wrhich entered Its sixth 
week Thursday.

The council said that while 
the public is welcome, no 
outburst* will he tolerated 
from irate cu*tomer» of Gen
eral.

At one time, moT *han 
W.ooo telephone* in the «lx 
county area served by Gen
eral were knocked out due 
to cable cuttings and other 
sabotage agaimt company 
equipment.

The council said it hoped 
that the airing of view* woukl 
help clarify the reason for 
the walkout.

Meanwhile, two bold, uni
dentified saboteur* staged a 
brazen cable rutting in mid- 
afternoon on busy U.S. High
way 19 in downtown St. Pe
tersburg Thursday.

Officials saul the two men 
pulled up at the driveway 
serving the St. Petersburg 
Times printing plant and cut 
the cable serving the plant, 
got back into their car and 
druv« away.

empty
Thr fuel container saved 

hi* life and the live* of three 
children, including his two 
young sons.

An Air Force doctor, Mario
renzl and the children spent 
a chilling 13 hour* flinging to 
Ihe lank in a hay after being 
thrown into Ihe water when 
a wave apparently capiizcri 
their 15-fool boat Tuesday af
ternoon.

They were rescued late 
Wednesday afternoon when

damage of more than $200 to spotted by an Air Force crew, 
n cummunieiitiuns cable, a ;
felony, 1 Some Russians
Maybe He Came In Gitmo Area 
By It Honestly

DALLAS (UPI) — Jeue  
Fain Deal, 29, confessed 
Thursday to holding up a mo
ld , three drive in grocery 
store* and to stealing a ear, 
police said.

Deal alvi told tliein be 
was s relative of Jesse 
James.

WASHINGTON (Ul*l> — 
Ihe Staff Department said 
I h u r t  il n y (hero may be 
•'sonic" Russian troop* in the 
urea around Ihe U. S. Naval 
Rase at Guantanamo.

Ilovvrvcr, the ihpiir tment 
tai<f liu-re appeared to lie no 
large concentration* of men 
nor whi there any apparent 
im-rrasn in number*.

that establishment of such 
posts be coupled with a re
duction of one-third of troop* 
in central Europe mid with 
creation of a nuclear-free soue 
in this area.

United Slatee negotiator 
Charles (1. Steele said America 
"i* prepared to accept an ar- 
railKement limited to a sys
tem of ground observation 
posts.”

Steele said (lie United Slate* 
"doe* not insist" that such an 
exchange Im linked to other 
previous American prupo.iuls 
for advance notification of 
major militsiy movements, 
aerial observation, radar con
trols and middle observation 
teams.

Courses Urged
ASTOR PARK (L'PI)—Sec

retary of Stale Tom Adams 
has called for expansion of 
lechnical education in Florida 
high school* to meet the 
needs of youngsters who don't 
attend college.

rfked
(Ul'l) —

nvestisstive 
Com ni it tec 
that off- 

■ and 1 • ol 
ed by Flor- 
to work a* 
Jg.itois or

Why
(UPI) — 

runlinu- 
aday «n 

:r*tary Eu- 
lutvcJ the 

ghler plane 
to General 
own mili- 

:ht It-niig

Back To School
A spot survey rcveulcil today that back to 

school shopping in Seminole County is well un
der way.

Stores all over the cuunty are full of new 
stocks and tlisplays and customers are eagerly 
preparing for the school and college days ahead, 
ns well as the coming social season.

Extra s|iecial bargains are being offered by 
clothing and school supply dealers, with many 
new items in the latest styles, colors, fabrics 
und shapes on colorful display.

M”P>* merchants are even featuring dis- 
-ount sftociul sales on items ranging all the wav 
from shoe- to notelszok paper und from bicycles 
to the latest styles in campus fashions.

Most store* in the area will remain open 
until !• p.m. licrigiii for the convenience of shop
pers.

^ 6
•AMERICAN REALTY' — Joyce Rryun, 20. of 
Miami (seuted), is the "American Reality" se
lected by judges to represent the United States 
in the "International Ileauty" contest to be tele
vised tonight from Long Reach, Calif. Miss 
Mryan was chosen Thursday night from ‘Id en
trants to represent the l f. S. Also pictured are 
runners-up in the "American Beauty" event.

Mac's Candidate 
Squeaks Through

STRATFORD - ON AVON, 
England (UPI) — Prime Min- 
Liter Harold Macmillan'* Con- 
tervative party wa* rocked 
anew today hy Hie remit* of 
an election to fill Hie parli
amentary *eat vacated hy 
disgraced War Minister John 
Profumo.

ConicrvsUve candidate An 
gu« Maude, a 50 year-old 
journalist wa* the victor ai 
expected in Ihi* Tory strong
hold, but his majority wa* 
so much less than hia party'* 
margin in Ihe last election 
that tile opposition Labor 
party claimed a “ moral vic
tory."

Tile results appeared to 
forecast further trouble for 
Macmillan whose government 
was nearly toppled last mon
th by the repercussions from 
Die Profuino scandal.

Big 'Gator Seen 
At Lake Minnie

The Sheriff* Department 
was out early (mlay hunting 
for * huge alligator which 
was seen on Hie sliore of 
Lake Minnie, near the home 
of Dr. and Mr*. A. W. Epps.

The. Department reported 
that children, particularly 
from llm Sunland Estates 
area, have on occasion gone 
swimming in Lake .Minnie 
and it is hoped that the sight
ing of tlie alligator might 
serve as a further warning 
to swimmers to stay out o( 
Hu* lake.

The Sheriff * office report
ed that Mrs. Epps had called 
to say that the big alligator 
had crawled up on (he beach 
early today.

Force Larger 
Than Before, 
Nehru Says

NEW DELHI. India (UPI) 
—Prime Minister Jawaharlal 
Nehru said Inlay that Com
munist Chinese troops wera 
massing along Ihe border for 
a possible new attack on la- 
dis.

Nehru said the strength of 
the Chinese forces I* greater 
than al the lime n( the Com
munist Invasion last October. 
He added the Chinese wer* 
constructing new gun em
placements, air strips, stor
age dump* and roadi in the 
region of the military build
up.

• • •
He told Parliament India 

must Intensify it* defense 
preparations to resist any fur
ther threat to our territorial 
Integrity."

Relation* between India 
ami Communist China, the 
two biggest powers id Asia, 
have been tense since last 
autumn wdien armies of tho 
two countries battled along 
their common border. Tho 
Indian government charged 
the Peking regime with out
right Invasion.

After several weeks of con
frontation. the fighting stop
ped and Peking announced a 
ceasefire on Nov. 21 and a 
withdrawal of its forces back 
from the battle line, starting 
Dec. I.

• • •
While there ha* been no 

more fighting, there have 
been frequent Infiltration* 
across the frontier. Neutral 
attempts to negotiate a set
tlement of the border dispute 
have been unauccessful.

Nehru, apeaking in a par
liamentary debate today oq 
foreign affairs, said “the 
strength of the Chinese forcea 
along our border* today la 
larger than what It was at tlio 
time of the unprovoked mas
sive attack In October, 1962.**

“Apart from this augmenta
tion of Chinese forces, a fur
ther development has been 
the forward movement of 
these troops to camps and 
strong points nearer the In
dian border than they wera 
last October," he added.

Injury Fatal
TAMPA. Fla. (IJPIy—Tin 

nii* Clayton, 5(1, of Tampa, 
died Thursday of traffic in- 
jurie* suffered June 13 when 
she was struck by a hit-and- 
run driver.

Estranged Wife 
Held In Gunplay

ST. AUGUSTINE (UPI) — 
The estranged wife of is Flo
rida East CiMi.st Railway of
ficial wa* held In the county 
jail tiMlny pending medical 
examination ufter *he went 
hunting for her husband with 
a loaded shotgun in the rail
road office* yesterday.

Peace Justice Marvin Grieg 
said he ordered Mrs. Lot* 
Wyckoff, wife cf FKO per
sonnel manager Ray W. 
Wyckoff, held without bond 
•‘until a doctor ha* checked 
to see if she i* capable of 
understanding the charge* 
against her.”

"Yesterday she told a wit
ness she had one barrel for 
her husband and one for her- 
self," Grier »nid.

Mr*. Wyckoff, about 43, 
was charged with unlawfully 
exhibiting and discharging * 
firearm.

Distributors Of 
Milk Accused

TALLAHASSEE .(UPI) -  
Milk Camiuivtion Chairman 
Charles o. Andrew* (aid to
day certain distributors had 
distorted an age-cy ruling to 
justify higher than usual but* 
on school milk.

Several county * c h o o I 
board* have rejected hid* 
amounting to 72 cent* per 
half pint. Milk companies 
haw said a ruling that Uiey 
mutt pay til cent* a gallon 
for school milk and Increased 
toils have boosted the hid 
price.

VALDEZ HOTEL 
wipe Downtown Sanford

■‘ ‘ X Alt\s Funtime ^
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Rev. Grover Sewell

Greatest
Discovery

V *  sojoico wtwn m o m  f n « t  
dixcovary is m*J« in tb# realm 
cl medicine. Many of a t r r  
■amber bow wo droadtd tb t
“potto HtMa”  boforo tha n o  
etc* n i  illt co to rod which h u  
pt granted hlmaat all of ihia 
crippling ditooao. Thor* w u  
groat rejoicing among mo* 
thora whtn diphtheric shot* 
wort fraud effect!?* and b«- 
for* that grant gratituda waa 
txprosaod whan a mall pox nod 
typhoid warn found to bo con* 
tiollablo. 1 one* aorrod n 
church which waa in •  Tiling* 
that dated back many year*. 
On* of my member* lirad to 
be ninety-*U year* old and 
ah* had epont almoat all of 
her life in that particular 
Tillage. She rocadod a  tamo, 
shortly after tb* waa a t r iW ,  
when a typhoid opidomlc 
apread throughout hor area. 
Entire families died and thero 
teemed to bo nothing that 
could ho dono to atay tb* tido 
of death until tb* ditto** had 
run it* count. On* of tb* 
alders «f my churcn Uvod in 
a  bout* w htn  *T«ry m*mb*r 
of tho family died ozetpt too 
child who waa away from 
homo. Certainly wo can un- 
dentand something of tho fa- 
lief that waa experienced 
when a pnTentatiT* for each 
trag*dU* was found.

Wa could continu* •numer
ating dltconrie* that hare 
bran mad* in different realm* 
of k Uikh, in finding now 
land a, and exploring outer 
apace. How many gnat ax* 
poriencea may b# ahead for 
u* aa different phyilcal realm* 
a n  known morn fully.

Tho gi*at*»t dlKOTtry of 
all la tho on* which is to often 
ovar-lookad and la tho moot 
important; la fact, all of the 
afber dltcorariac bccum* a 
bit ampty If wo Ignore explo
ration In the apirituol m int.

Every human baing ahould 
aok himself if ha h u  dlscov- 
trad God. Thla la not to tay 
that on* muat go on a long 
training or wait until ha bo* 
comet a geniua in exploration 
method*. God h u  endowed ut 
with auch facultiu that If we 
look diligently ww abali find 
Him and nap  the gnateit 
ban-cat known to man.

Baptist Plan 
Sunday School 
Campaign

Th* BaptUt Church** of 
Ucmlnota and Wt*l Vulutia 
countlca ar* mapping plana 
for a aimultaneoua Sunday 
S c h o o l  Enlargement Cam. 
palrn to bo held Sept 22-57. 
](*v. William J . Guaaa, paator 
of Ilnccreat Baptlat Church, 
will aerve aa local coordinator 
for tha campaign.

Rtv. Gutaa announced thia 
week that approximately 1$ 
Baptist church** of th* floni- 
inol* Uapliat Ataoclatlon hav* 
already begun preparation* fur 
th* campaign which will in. 
dud* a rallgioua canau* on 
Aug. 16 and a week af evalua. 
tion and planning In Septam* 
b«r.

Churche* in bemiitula Gulin- 
ty participating ar* E lm  Bap- 
c.ai Church, Sanford; Bln*, 
croat UaptUt Church, Sanfurd; 
Central liapUit Church, San* 
fold; bluer Spring* liaptiet 
Church, Sanford; First Bap- 
Cat Church, Oviedo and First 
Buplut Chuich, Limgwuud.

What a wonderful Cod 1* 
our God! To think of th* God 
of all of tho unlvorao and then 
to know that rren Ho will b* 
our God, la mo*t marrolou*. 
Tc rtwlia* that God I* *o <|om 
at band la to worahlp in aw*. 
Tho aaddost thing of all la 
not to know th* pretence of 
God. This failure is not mere
ly a modern happening, how
ever. Wo may turn the para* 
of our Blblaa back to tha vary 
f ln t  book and find a  good 
itluatntion. la  Gonoaia 2>:18 
w* aoo, "And Jacob awaked 
out of hi* strap, and b* aald, 
'Surely tha Lord la in thla 
place; and I know it not,** 
Tear* boforo Jacob had thia 
exporlonco ho had lived In a 
wealthy father'* homo. Ila 
had taken part In worahlp. 
after a  fashion. Hla father 
w u  a vary reilgiou* man and 
wo can ra il aaaurod that Jacob 
had b««n given training but 
it does not team to have 
mad* th* right kind of ln»- 
prualon. Jacob nad gon* from 
hla father's ' home to make hi* 
way In tho world. Ho w u  con- 
corned with bimaelf and no 
on* *!■*. Ha wa* determined 
to bo auccriaful no matter 
how many peopl* would hava 
to bo ground under hla foot In 
tho accomplishment of thla 
goal. Whan h* doted th* door 
of hi* father'* home h* had 
already us*d hla father and 
brother to servo hla *«lf-cen
tered and*.

Jacob became auccoatful In 
a malarial way but ho found 
that his aucctsa turned to Mil
an in hla mouth because h* 
had left God out of hie exlat- 
•nce. Certainly ba had been 
bad but the great thing about 
Jacob was that ha made a dis
covery. He learned, before it 
w u  too Into, that there '• 
aomething else In Ufa except 
•elf. He dlacovored God! when 
he maito this dlaeovtry be 
realised that God was there 
aU of tho time but ho did 
not know It.

David knew tho need of
God. A man af auch tremen
dous capacities a t David fell 
far short without God. David 
kntw that God muet be by hi* 
lido or b* could not face Ufa 
and thla thought la ao aptly 
shown In tom* of th* Psalms 
which wor* written by him. 
Perhaps w* **• thia moat 
cltarly and often In the twen
ty-third Paalra where ho sayi 
In th* fourth vorao, “ 1 will 
fear no ovili for Ihou ort 
with mo."

Wa could true* through our 
Bible* and find place altar 
plaew which reflects the fact 
the! the greatest discovery of 
•II la the dl*covery of God. 
It is basic to all’ other*. Let 
u* examine our live* and see 
If wo have really found Him 
If you find that you have not 
turned to tho Gospels of Mat' 
thew, Mark, Luka and John 
and there you will se* God 
levealed tn Jvaua Christ, In 
Dim you win discover not only 
iho God of the universe but 
the otie for Whom your lie-art 
cries out and In Whom you 
may find purpose, direction, 
and peat*. Surely thl* la tha 
greatest discovery of all!

BOYS AND GIRLS along un Cnuelberry Boy Scout Troop 34l’s camping 
trip to th* Smoky Mountain! pause for a  pick up lunch a t Ntwfound Gap 
on th* North Carulimt-Tennesae* Border. In the bottom photo, four of the 
scout!, K m  C<u«, Billy Dcmpney, Eddie Cundiff and David Krohne, left 
to right, stand ready for inspection in front of their tent a t Deep Creek 
near Brywou City. N. C, (Herald Photo*)

Lake Mary 
Bible School 
To Close

Scouts' Party Reaches Mountains
Cuaelberry Boy Scout* 

today no doubt or* winding 
up their two-week ramping

Church School 
To Close

Grave MoUioii.ii Vacation 
Church school will have an 
GtOO House at 7 p.m. today. 
All parents end mends ar* 
invited to attend the program 
and tour (lie c barrooms 
seta whet the children 
•ccompUehed during th o 
week-long ic is |to .

following the program, Ui* 
Methodist Men of the Church 
will spotttor an U* cream 
•octal. Homemade lea croon 
and cak* will bo on ail*.

The dosing program of th*
Daily Vacation Bible School 
which has boon conducted for 
th* past two week* at the 
C o m m u n i t y  I'reebyteiian 
Church of )■*■»« Mary will be 
held a t 7:3u y. m. today.

Paienu and frienda of the ashoola. 
students are urged to lend 
lheir support by attending the 
prugram. Display* of hand!, 
crafts ruede uunng the school 
wilt be shown.

Christ Church 
To Sponsor 
Kindergarten

By Donna Eats*
Fr. Charles W. Stewart Jr., 

vicar of Christ Church Epl* 
copal, Lcngwood, has announ
ced that Christ Church will 
sponsor a Day School Kinder 
garten to open Sept. 3.

Registration will take place 
Aug. 28-29 at the rnriah 
House on Church St. To enter 
the school, a child muat be 
five year* old on or before 
Jan. t, I Dili. The school will 
begin each weekday at 8:30 
am . with Chape) and cen- 
elude at |l:30  a.in.

Minimum charges h a v a  
bean set for ragietrotimi and 
tuition which will include sup
plies and workbook*.

No more than 20 children 
will be in each class end the 
term will run concurrently 
with that of the regular 
schools.

Kr. Stewart wll serve as 
director of the school and 
Mr*. Ralph Steven* will be 
the teacher.

Mrs. Stevens studied umi.
8 -vh Lsu l.aminotid at F!»>* 
ride State University and is 
a graduate cf Rochester In
stitute of Technology, Ro
chester, N. Y. where she ma
jored m art. She has taught 
for i t  years in Florida in 
b o t h  public and private

# Two Attend 
have Conference

Although many such births 
are not reported, It le ostl- 
mated that there wet* ss.wu 
births out of wedlock born 
in UK), i«i,ow 1* IMo and 
334.000 tn 1180, according to 
the PopuUUo* Reference Uu- 
,|*eu. ,

Linda Pitman and L»!a 
j Ptaraon, choir members of th* 

W • o tminsier ProabytorUn 
Church of Casselberry, are at
tending th* Choir Conference 
sponsored by the Bynod of 
Florida, United Presbyterian 
Church, a t tho Conference 
Center beer Lake Placid.

Th* conftrenc* for saniur 
high yuung people, being held 
through next Sunday, is di
rected by Frank Pugh, direc
tor of Rtusle of Second Pres
byterian Church, Fort Lauder- 
dale.

Good Shepherd 
Services Held 
By Rev. Shrope

Pastor Paul Schrupe, re
tired Lutheran minister of 
Winter Park, U conducting 
services Tt the Good Shep
herd Lutheran Church at San
ford until a new pastor is 
named.

Word has been received 
that Rev. Ernaet Bolick, for
mer pastor of the church, and 
hit family are settled in thi-tr 
new home in Lexington, N. 
C,, where he will enter grad
uate school of the University 
of North Carolina this Sep
tember.

Regular worship services at
GcoJ Shepherd are conducted 
each SunUv. at 10:30 a.m.

trig In tha Smoky Moua- 
talna and making ready for 
th* homoword Journey. The 
following account, from 
Ifrrold Reporter Jen* Cas- 
itlberry who la along on 
th* trip with her family, 
covered activities upon ar
rival In th* mountains.

• • •
Last Wednesday morning 

(Aug. 7) found us off to a 
bright and early start on 
our way into th* Smokies-

After a stop at Tallulah 
Gorge, 1 started out In front 
of tha )>uia Many mils* and 
many mountain* later the 
youngsters and I, riding in 
the ear, stopped to wait for 
the others to catch up before 
going Into Cherokee.

We finally gave up, decid
ing that the bus must h»v* 
broken down on th* rugged 
stretch of highway. Off we 
went ell the way back to Tal
lulah looking for tham!

Meanwhile they lied turned 
on a different route and were 
already setting up camp at 
the Deep Creek Camp Ground* 
near Hrysun City, N. C. When 
we finally got there the 
Scout* were Just finishing 
supper and were about ready 
to send out a saurchliig party 
to look for us!

(1 vowed never to Ut them 
out of light again, at leu t for 
the rest of the trip.)

Dee-p Creek is In the Smoky 
Mountain National Perk end 
the section we camped In is 
part ut the "Mission tits'* pio- 
gram for improving the na
tional parks,

Since our family was here 
lest, fecllltis* hav* been tri
pled to take cart of tho huge 
influx of camper* eech sum
mer.

Thursday Th* wsather 
was beautiful, not too cold 
and clear and sunshiny, so ve 
loaded up the bunch to go 
sightseeing.

Scoutmaster Ted Daniel was 
rather dubious about "Ole 
Bessie," the bus, being able 
to make it up to Newfound 
Gap but sht made it without 
any trouble.

Thus encuuiaged, after 
lunch w* decided to go on up 
to Cllngiuan'l Dorns which 1* 
d.dsa fast above tea levsl.

Th* one-hstf mile climb 
from the parking lot up to the 
l i  foot tali loner on top is 
a steep one and uwliy sep
arates the man fioui the boys.

(The boy* are the ones 
who run up the trail, on up 
the 300 foot ramp to the top 
of tho lunar and are aiu»!y
Star Ctrl* k—s da., u uuc, tv«r«

meet the men atlll puffing up 
the grade!)

Thla Is tho highest peak in 
the Smokite and th* viow 1| 
glorious!

We also visited the Ov on el
ude* Hanger Station and Mu
seum where the youngsters, 
used to •  push-button life, 
learned how the early aettlera 
lived in the mountain*.

The buildings from several 
old farms have been brought 
together end preserver) hero 
In o charming exempt* of •  
frontier homestead.

At night the Ranger-Natur
alist gives talks at the cemp 
grounds which he illustrates 
with lovely, colored slides 
showing the history and na
tural beauty of the park.

Friday .... I had the strang
est experience last night. The 
air was so chilly 1 had a 
brightly colured blanket wrap
ped around me and w u  cut
ting watermelon with a targe 
butcherknlf*. A* •  joke, I 
picked up my daughter Ca
thy's Indian warbonnet and 
put it on. I was kidding with 
some of the boys when thia 
voica at my eld* says "Ms 
Chief White Eagle." Standing 
there in the dark were two 
young Chtvokee Braves! For 
a paleface, my face was rtally 
red!

We plan to make Deep 
Crsek our base of operation* 
for a few day* befor* taking 
to the road again.
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Longwood Circle Sets Country Square Dance
*1 a

By D m  Kite* 
Prayer* in honor of Our 

Lady of tho Aaoumptkm won 
efforod to open tho regular 
monthly routing of tho Long- 
wood St. Catherine of Sieno

Circle of tho Churth «t  No* 
Deity Catholic Wooms'o O sh.

Tho meeting woo held o t •  
p ax. Tuoadoy ot tho bowse of
Mrs. Jennie F ox <m  Bon Undo 
Springe Dr.

Ebenezer Sets Training Mtut
A special D im in g  m eeting  

w ill be  held at 9:30 a.m . Sat
urday at th* E bcncior Meth
odist Church for Sunday 
School teachers in  th* Child
ren 's D ivision.

Mrs. W. L. Xeanody. dis
trict director of Children's 
Work, will a*nr* M instruc
tor tor too study which will 
primarily bo dovotod to  a s -

PUao wore dlocuaood for 
tho Country Bquor* Dono* to 
bo opooocrod by tb* Circle 
on Sept. SB from •  until 11 
p.m. on the ground* of the 
Church of Nativity.

Jo* Curtlo wU bo collar fot 
tho done*.

Door p r im  will bo awarded 
oad rofmhmonto of coke and 
caffe* or punch will bo pro
vided. Hot dogv, hamburgers 
and to ft drinks will bo on 
tolo during tho evening.

Ticket* for adults and teen

ager a will b* available ^  
nominal p rim . Children tn, 
der 13 may attend the rant 
fro* of charge.

In other business, Mrs. Fai 
and Mr*. William Kennedy j  I 
war* chosen to select and buy 4 
ntonoils, dlehoe, pot* end pans 
for tb* kitchen of the ehurcH.

Following t  h * buslneti 
meeting reDeshmente of pi*, 
cako, Iced too and coffe* wire 
•erred by the hootesa and her 
co-hot teas, Mr*. Gerald 3i».
ter.
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Adventist
TOO SUTUirrW.BXT 
XOTUTTtrr CXI I  OC M 

Ceewoe f ib  O K la  
t t  M a tk sw a ______Pastor
a s n v ic s o  oaturdat—
Sabbath Ocbeol __— S:M a. m.
Warship 0*rvl<* _  H im  a. m. 
W*Un**dxr Night 

Pray*r Service _  T ill p- m- 
“We Have This Hops" radio 

m**«*o* u c k  O aaixr x- m- 
xt ItlS  ever WTHR M lt»«  
eo your radio Slat

Assembly Of God
n m o s t r  x n x x i L t  

OP t o o  CMCIXCH 
Coe. TTsfe esd Bto

H. M. W ild e r ________Faster
Sander Scbaat — S:li X. to. 
Horning Worthtp to:Se a. m. 
Evening Worship _  Till p. m. 
Youth g*rv. (Tuex) fits pm. 
Hld-W*ek lerv. (Than.) 1:19 

p. m.

•(! Bundm1' Aiii
ml WxmUiso Oriffle — foster
■under f c h e e l ------ 1:41 a. m.
Horning Worship 11M x  a . 
Training Union _  Sit* p. m. 
Keening Worship —. t i l l  p. m.

Christian
wot c n t s T u x  cmrwcw 

o  tecs Ft. w a ww c w w ir r
SOU a. U n f i r l  AM ,
n*r. lliM D  (Srtfg,

Ad Interim M lnliter
Ounlar School___0:40 a  as-
Hornlag Werahlp XliSS a  ax

Church Of Christ
e w e a c w  w r  c x x t t r

Baptist
r i x s T  o x F T ia r  c a n x c r n  

s i o  r u t  a  Vise*
F. B. Chxnca ------- — FUtor
Morning WuMblp 1:19 e. m.
landnr Ochoal____0 :SS a. m.
Horning Worship It:** a. ox 
Training Union 4:1* p- tn. 
Evening Worship -  Til) p. m. 
Wed. Frajer Service Till p. ax.

rWNTWAI. WAFTS XT CJSCOCW 
Car, 141b at. O OSk Are.

9x11 S m ith ________ F.'eter
lan d er  Ichool _  .  *:»• e. m. 
Horning Warship t t it t  A th. 
Training Union — 1:1) p  ox 
Evening W orihl* _ T:l* p. m. 
Wed. FTxrsr Ssrvli* >;!• pm . 
Narncrr Open
W T H H _____________T:l» P  ra.

Sunder Bit* Brexdcxet

WUVTttDU mtSSIOXABT 
BAPYIIT CHI HOC 

sis at. a  Holla At*.
Paul U. x a l l a y -------- Fxnlor
Sunder School _  10:0* a  m. 
Sunder
H orning Warnhip tl:*S A *A 
Sunder
E vening We rob Ip f i l l  P  *A
VVedneedxr
Frayed ItrvL* — 1:4* p  m.

WtNHCHEST BAPntT 
CNCBCW 

S e e n  Head
Pxitor _ . W'lllUm J. Ouest
Horning W orship_1:44 P

11 A m.
Sunder S c h o o l___ 1:41 a  m.
Training Union __ 0:1) pm.
Evening Worship _ III* p.m.
Wed. Officer* A Tsxshsri

H a s tin g ----------   Ill* pm
Wed. Frtysr Oervte* 1:00 p.m.

BOBTW SIU SSO
baptist chafbl 
1*0 B. P a lr fu  Are-

V. N. Uagsrd, Chops: Pastor
■ under S e h e a l___ I ' l l  o n
Training L’n i* * ___ f:|4  p  m-
W ershlp tt A m. Til* * * •  
Wed. Evsnlng Prayer 1:11 a m.

Baptist

Ralph Brawsr Jr. X veagellst
Bible Scheel ___  11:44 A m.
Morning Worship l l t lS  a  SA 
Evsnlng Werahtp _ T:l* P  m. 
Wed. Frarer Pervlea T ill  pm .

PA OLA CWTHCH OP CHRIST 
Hlgbwap 00 Wees

Horrlt Ruhr ___  Evangelist
Bible Classes _  14:94 a  m. 
Morning Worahlp -  11:14 a  m. 
Evening W ersblp _ 4 *0 p  m. 
Bible Clxsteg Wed. T ill p.m.

CHCBCH OP CHHIOT

Lord's Dxr Service* 10:19 a *>- 
tnd  T:S0 p.m.

CHTBCH OP CHBIST 
1*10 H u h  d m *

Bert B row s .  .... ■ Evangelist 
■under
Bible S tu d y _____ _ 19:94 A m.
Moralug Worship 11:«9 a  m. 
Evening Service — 1:14 p m. 
Bse "Herald of Truth" 1 p.m. 
■under *o Channel S 
Tueeder
Ladle* B ible Class 19:99 a.m. 
Wednesday
Bibla Classes _ _ _  T:S9 p  sa

Christian Science
r im r r  c b c o c h  o p  ci 

■CXBHT1ST

•under l t r ~ lc t  A
■under Osbool __ 11:14 a  sa

Subject "Soul."
Wednesday Oorvleo 1:49 p  m. 
Reading Rsom: SOI E. p i n t  

Weekdays: l t i ) 9  arc. .  |:19 
p.-n. Pr'.dxp E vealagi 0:11* 
1:19 p a

Church Of God
em u B cm  o r  worn

H. O. Smith — ---------- Pastor
■under Seheot _  9:41 a  ax 
Usrntng Worship 11:*4 a  m. 
B tio g sils lla  S»rv. Til* A SX 
TaiA Pray ar •srv . t .1* p  ax 
Tharx T au n t P**pl* 

g n S s n v e r ---------t i l t  p  m.

Conffreffathmal
ITIWBAL
CHURCH

A !•*■* Ot BSA •*.
| : 9d A m .  — Church School

t ld 9  a  A ...... ............ Sorvlco
4:19 p m .  — Christian Youth 
Hlnietry

R*r. W elter A.R. McFheraen, 
Faster

Episcopal
CHRIST CHURCH 

Chureh •  trees. Leo*
Sunday Service 
Holy Communion—1:19 a  m.

Free Methodiit
PR KB HETHUUI9T CHURCH 
reeaer 49b 9 4  an* Lee ret Ate.
Eucsn* Sh eld on------—  Fxetor
Sunday School .....—  1:41 a.m.
Morning Worahlp — 19:11 n.m. 
Evening Worahlp — 7:04 p.m.
Wed. Frayer Service 7:19 pm.

Lutheran
LUTHBHAB CHURCH OP 

THH X K O U S X I
1M W. SAfb in*re

T he Chureh of tho Luthorob 
Hour- bad TY “Tblo la tha 
Lifer*
Herbert W. Caere* —— Paster
■assay School----- S:1S A m.
WerHtlp flervlt* — 14:19 a  m.

OnOD SH EPHEnn  
XITHKBAT CHURCH

ILCA9
B N  A Oflaade Dftvo

tHwr lT-Wi 
saaferd, PlerMb

3XP-TUS
Erneet B. Bolick, Jr. — Paetor 
■under School —— S ill  a  tn. 
Church Service* — 19:19 a  m. 
Communion—First Sunday In 

Each Month
KINDERGARTEN AND NURS

ERY

Methodist
FHOOirr CHURCH

___ b«-W **4i*aa atx ,
ha H. Hlrex Jr. Faster 

■under Wheel —— S:ll n.m. 
Horning worship — 19:94 a. m. 
U T P -------- 1:11 p  m.

iBBBOHH HBTHOD1ST 
CHURCH 

CRvae Height*
R*v. Rnr aregory. Jr, F ilte r  
Sunder Ahool ...—  1:11 A m. 
H um lng Worahlp 14:94 A m.
H Y P ______________ l : t l  p  ox
Eve. W owblf —__ Till p  BX
Wed P rw ir H r r lt i  T ill p  ax

P1H0T BBTHODIOT CHURCH 
« •  P«s»* Ava

Job* T. Adam* Jr. — Faster 
Hornlag Worahlp .  l i l t  a  m.
a-iadar * h » o i ----- 1:41 a  ax
H ernlng Werahlp 10:10 A m. 
MT“  Msuing* _  
llatsrm sdatA  Osalor)
Evening TorsHI* — 7:9* p  m.

S i l t  P  OX

Nazarene
PtHOT CHURCH 

• P  THH BABABRNa 
W. Sad I t  Ot Hapta Ava,

Peal B ick ti ------ —... -  Pxetey
Sunday B e h o o l------9:41 a  m.
Hornlag Warship 11:41 a  sa
Yautb ........    1:19 p  m.
Evangellstls Service 7:44 pm. 
Third Sunder

■ lagaplratloa ------ 1:49 p  m.

FIRST CHURCH 
OP THB NAIARKNR 

Lake Harr. FIa  
Rev. W. L. Holcombe, Fxetor

Sunday t l
t.-IS a  m. ------Bible gcneol

11:*9 A m . -  H orning W'orehip 
7l09 p. m. — Evening ftervtc*
7:09 p. m. — Wed. M il-W tig  

I’rayer lervlces  
7:90 p. tn. Ind Wed. Htes^b* 
ary Service

Pentecostal
PIROT PBNTECOSTAL 

CHURCH OP LONGWOOD 
H t  oraag* Street

Rev. E. Ruth Orant — R*«-ot 
Sunday School _ _ _  1*1} a  n  
Horning Worship 11:10 a  m 
Sunday E vsnlng _ 7:1) p  m.

* ! < •

Wed. Bible Study -  7:11 p  ax 

7:19 p  m
J  -Conqueror* Meeting 

Prlday —__

Presbyterian
FIRST PRRSRTTHBIAN

CMTHCH
Oofe Av*. and Third Srreel 

Saaferd. Florida 
Graver C. Sowell, Jr. Patter
Church School —  1:41 A m. 
Session meet* t:41 a. in.
Horning Worship -  14:9o a. m. 
Pioneer Fellowship 4:00 p. m. 
Senior Hi Fellowship 9:09 pis.
Evening Worahlp _ 7:19 p. m.
Wed Prayer M eeting 7i04 pin.

CHUHUH Ol- THE C O V C M H
T beane H. Mebla Peitnr
Worahlp _________ 1:99 e. m.
Church Behool   70:0o a. m.
Temporarily at P l n e c r e s i  

School—P unch  and J7th.

TO  L IS T  YOUR

CHURCH

NOTICE
C A LL

FA 2-2611

These Sanford Merchants 
Urge You To Attend 
The Church Of Your Choice

Wiloon-Eictiolborgor Mortuary
Kiioice 1. Wilson ao4 Btaff *

P ro g ro o o lT o  Printing Co.
J. M. ( ameroa aa4 Staff

Stonotron Roalty
Hrrb SUbstrvH and Staff

Th* Riti Thootro
Rill Lovelace 4  Employ***

Food F a ir  s to raa , Inc. 
U aaffa Bailey 4  KmpUy eua

So ut horn N a tu ra l G as 
Jaha Uuao 4 S u fi

Stdto Farm Iiuurance Ctunpaflics
Irvlnf 1. Ptj or and Staff

Th# American Oil Company
Mr. and Mr*. M. K. Strickland

W lbon-M altr F u rn ltu r*  Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Wilton

Hollor Motor Sales Co.
F-mmrit Farrell 4  Staff

J. C. Pennoy Company
C. L. Robinson and Employees

Sanford Atlantic National flank 
Uuoard M. Uodges 4 buff

Hill Lumber A Hardware Co,
Jimmy Lrappj 4  Emplujeco

s

14

■> ( *
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First Methodist MYF Groups 
Honor Educational Assistant

A special program honor
ing Miss Marcella Hints, edu
cational assistant at the First 
Methcdist Church of Sanford, 
was held last Sunday even
ing by junior and senior MYF 
groups.

Following the 6 p.m. cover
ed dish supper in McKinley 
Hall with some 70 members 
of the youth organisations In 
attendance, Miss Hints was 
escorted to the front of the 
room and seated in the chair 
of honor as the young peopie 
staged a “This is Your Life, 
Mnrce” program.

Mis* Hints, who has been 
at First Methodist for the 
past 14 months, ia leaving 
Sept. 1 to return to school for

her Master's Degree.
Scenes re-enacted by the 

MYF group from activities 
held during her stay at the 
church were taken from last 
year's Hawaiian Farty, Youth 
Week, Christmas Float and 
the Nativity Pageant.

At the close of the program 
the group presented her with 
a large box containing a gift 
which they reported she had 
requested . . .  a man. In the 
box was a life sise paper cut 
out of Arthur Godfrey.

In a more serious vein they 
gave her a ropy of the Abing
don llihle Commentary a* a 
token of their appreciation for 
her help and servict during 
the past year.

Lake Monroe Joltings
By Mia, H. L. Johnson

Well hello there. How Is the 
Weather treating you besides 
being hot?

Last week in Miami it was 
really nice. Rena Hawkins and 
1 rode down there to visit 
with my two brothers Ed and 
George Grow and their fam
ilies. While there I celled 
Anna Bella Kinard who used 
to live here only to hear from 
her son Jimmie that site Is 
confinixl to the Baptist Hos
pital in Miami. I then called 
the hospital and was told she 
Was fine.

Also checked on our former 
postmaster Annie McArthur 
and found out the is gadding 
about in California and also 
in Mississippi with her chil
dren. Maybe she will stop 
by to see her old friends hero 
befure returning to Miami.

Then we checked on Tootie 
(Allen) Mann and she said 
that they were leaving this 
Weekend on their vacation and 
would stop off in Monroe also.

The Harry Wilson children, 
Kim, Joy and Hal of River- 
view Ave. have had as their 
guests their cousin Ann Wil
son and a friend Elaine Cros
by of Pierson. They also had 
another cousin Kim Proctor of 
l.ongwoml visiting as their 
gutst. Mother Vallie took the 
young people on trips to 
Titusville and Indian River 
City to see the Wild West 
•how there and also took them 
to Rock Springs and New 
Smyrna. Ann’s Dad I.ee Wil
son brought the kiddits here 
for their visit.

Next week Harry and Vuflie 
and the children are going to 
Alexander Springs where they 
will spend their vacation. They 
will lx. hack In tint* for the 
opening of school.

Sara Kate Myers was hos
tess at a shower for Monroe 
bride-elect Shirley Spivey at 
the Myers home.

Ilnd a letter from my bro
ther in Washington, D. C. tell
ing us they will be here Sep
tember 4th to spend a few 
weeks with us. Bill has Just 
retired after ‘JO years in the 
Air Forces Bet it will seem 
funny for a whila for him 
not to have to get the plane 
and helicopter ready for the 
President. That was one of 
his jobs in D. C. He said that 
they have hast to get them 
ready sometimes on such a 
short notice as 15 minutes.

Also coming up from Miami | 
will he George and Colleen | 
Grow stopping by for the 
weekend. They went to An- J 
gusts. Ga.. to get son G. T. 
and daughter Francino who 
were visiting their grandmo
ther. Very sorry to hear that 
Ellen I.appin caught her fin
ger in the car door smashing 
it and requiring the nail to 
be removed. That is very pain
ful.

Want to congratulate the 
J. C. Sapps on their Ftrd wed
ding anniversary. That's a 
long time together. We wish 
you many, many more too.

Postmaster Robert Mann 
am) wife Betty have as their 
guesta Robert’s cousin Diane 
Ray of Ft. Valley, Ga. Robert 
and Betty are planning on 
leaving Friday for a two 
weeks vacation in Arkansas 
with Betty's parenU. Here 
tell Betty has been feeling 
kind of bad but now on the 
“ better side.'* That’s good.

Mary (Mr*. Claude) Hit- 
teil will be acting postmaster 
while Robert is gone.

William and Mal.le Carroll 
Sr. are in Binghamton, N. Y. 
visiting with relatives and 
fiiendt. William and Alice 
Carroll Jr. are already up 
there. And I was told that 
aomemr.e ran into their car 

'wiule Alice we* driving but

SureAlice wn* not injured, 
glad to hear that.

Just a reminder kiddies that 
September date for school is 
getting very near, lo n ’t  let 
you forget that.

Hope the new residents of 
this area have registered their 
children for the coming year.

Our thought this week is by 
an unknown author. And goes 
like this:

I have leg* to take me 
where I want to go

I have eyes to ice the sun 
glow

Forgive me. Lord, if I some* 
times whine

For I know part of this 
world is mine.

I.. E. CINKEL, of Win. 
Park, Rotary Interna
tional district gover
nor, will address San
ford Rotarian Monday 
noon a t the Civic Cen
ter.

Hospital
Notts
Admlvdpis 
August II

Made Chalkcr, I sBary: Her
man Slum, DeiTry; Lucille 
Wright, Charles Stein Ray
mond Brooks, 1 aval Hawk
ins, Eva Willis is, Emma 
Risner of Sanfnil.

Birth
Mr. ami Mrs. Cl tries Snyder 
of Sanford, twin my*

Dischjr es
Margaret Dcnni f. DeRary; 
Crill Pearce, Bei Jacobs, Er- 
ne*t Moody, J *. William 
llosack and hah Leiu Nor
ris, Marjorie Kq , Cecd Nel
son, Vivian lla :* of San
ford.

Principal Gives 
Progress Report 
On Forest Lake

William Fuchs, principal of 
Forest Lake Academy, the 
Seventh-day Adventist School 
ill Forest City, reported today 
that campus building activities 
ar« proceeding on schedule 
and that one wing of the new 
boys dormitory will be ready 
for occupancy within the 
next two week*.

He said that 90 boys al
ready art- scheduled to take up 
residence in the building 
which, when completed around 
the latter part of Septem- 
iter, will house a total of 123 
boys.

Work on the new girls 
dormitory to accommodate 150 
is expected to begin in Jan
uary. Plans call for an addi
tion at the present time to 
the old dormitory which will 
he removed when the new 
building is totally completed.

Fuchs also announced the 
addition to the staff of Clin
ton Anderson, recentlv from 
Michigan, who will teach Eng* 
li«h and art to all academy 
grades.

New business manager at 
the ainilcmy will be Harold 
Maddox of Portland, Mt\ Mad
dox will replace Henry Woot
en who has accepted another 
position in Orlando,

KEEP YOUR HEAD DOWN. David Richards, 
Senior Scout (in w ater), tells Cub Scout Kenny 
Woodall. During lot*, summer, David and Wayne 
Forguson, also Senior Scouts, have been in
structing the Scouts of Cub Pack 510 in swim
ming. The Scouts and their Cubnmster, Rernard 
Harkey, have expressed their thanks to Dr. and

M rs. A. W. Woodall who donated the use of their 
pool for the lessons. Seateed from left around the 
pool ate Alan Harkey, Phillip Skates, Glenn 
Meyers, Wavne Forguson, Calvin Griner and 
Danny Williamson. At right is Leslie Leggore, 
a guest.

(Herald Photo)

Seat Belt Sale 
Slated Saturday

It has been estimated that 
seat belts could have saved 
the lives of more lhan 111,- 
000 of the traffic victims last 
year. Bon King, chiarman of 
ihe Jaycees seal belt safe
ty campaign, said today.

In the interest of public 
safety the Sanford-Seminole 
Jaycees are conducting a 
seat licit sale Saturday, with 
the belts to he placed on 
sale at four locations, —Itou- 
millat and Anderson's Drug 
Store, the Ja>cee Building 
on French Avenue, the Food 
Fair Parking lot and at the
new Seminole I’lazj shopping . . . .c „ . .! . Those interested in Itegin-centcr at SIl Uo amLllwy. „ , . . .» | leer llsmlrt- inrU rnw Iy Ilia

Band Studenls 
Asked To Meet
At Junior High

South Seminole Junior High 
Bond group* are asked to a t
tend special meetings ached- benefit ALSAC's St. Jude Re-

Annual A LS A C  March 
To Be Held Sept. 8

By Donna Estes
The teenagers' a n n u a l  

march against lukemia to

••Automobile accidents now 
kill someone every It min
utes and injure someone ev- 
ry 21 seconds,"  King pointed 
out.

“ If you have scat belli, 
use them. If not, don't wait 
any longer to install this most 
effective item of protective 
equipment in your automo
bile."

The belts will be offered 
in two grades, one for $3.25 
and one for $7.50.

“ Your chances of surviving 
an automobile accident arc 
eight times better when you 
are wearing a seat belt," 
King emphasized.

uled next w pi k ut the school 
ill order that the new hand di
rector nuiy meet the boys and 
girls and plun tho coming 
year.

Ftudcnts will not he requir
ed to bring their instillments, 
however those having diffi
culty with an instrument 
should bring it along in order 
that repairs eon be mudo be
fore school opens. Those at
tending am usked to report 
directly to the office fur 
further instruction.

seventh grade students, uie 
asked to meet ut 10 a. in. next 
Thursday. Seventh grader* 
who already huvu instrument* 
and who huvo had lesson* or 
attended s u m m e r  courses, 
should meet at It a. in. next 
Thursday.

Eighth guide studenls will 
. leet Ut 1 p. III. oil Thursday 
and ninth graders  will meet 
ut I p. ni. on Friday.

Thu school’s new music 
building is rapidly near ing 
completion und it is 
It will he ready for Use by 
tliu opening duy of school.

Sailor Graduates
William B. Fulford, electri

cian's mat fireman appren
tice, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward L. Fulford of 113 
Lake Boulevard, recently 
completed training at the 
Naval Submarine Base New 
London, Groton, Conn., as a 
member of the 280lh Enlisted 
Basic Submarine class.

Tin* male swan is called a
“cob."

search Hospital in Memphis, 
Tcnn . will be held tills year 
on Sept. 8 beginning at 1 
p.m., Mrs. Lester Elgin of 
Umgwood, district chairman 
for .South Seminole areas, an
nounced today.

ALSAC (aiding lukemia 
stricken American children) 
which pledges to keep ex
penses of fund raising below 
10 percent, maintains St. 
Jude's Hospital which spares 
nothing in providing the very 
latest and finest in research 
and hospital equipment lor 
its staff and patients.

Children with serious di
sease* under study are ad
mitted with no charge for

hospitalization or medical 
euro regardless of race or 
religious affiliation.

Since St. Jude’s is dedica
ted to the treatment of chil- 
dten's diseases, it is fitting 
that Danny Thomas, presi
dent of the AI-SAC organiza
tion, turns to the young poo- 
pie of America to help in 
its support.

All teenagers or adults who 
would like to participate in 
the march are invited to 
contact Mrs. Elgin. Areas in 
tier district include Longwood, 
Casselberry, F e r n  Park, 
North Orlando, Altamonte 
Springs, Sunlando Springs, 
Mobile Manor, Meredith Man
or, Lake Harriett Estates. 
Howell Park, Wcathcrsfii'id 
and Hu- Bear Lake-Forest 
City area.

Churches To Share Programs 
For Youth Week Observation

Southern Pro 
Games Listed

M O N T G O M E It Y. Ala. 
(DPI) — Chattanooga and 
Gadsden meet tonight in 
Southern Professional League 
football play and Toscabrnsa 
and Jacksonville clashing in 
the Gator Bowl Saturday in 
a "showdown’* conte-t.

Orlando plays at Daytona 
in an even-rated game.

Huntsville will he a heavy 
favorite as Romo open* its 
home senron Saturday night.

Daily programs of study 
and recreation in observation 
of Methodist Youth Week will 

hoped shared by junior and sen
ior high age groups of Uie 
Elx-nczer Methodist Church 
and of Grace Mulmdnt 
Church.

The week's schedule will 
open at u p.m. Sunday at Eh- 
enezer when the young people

Mrs. Kennedy 
Facing Long 
Convalescence

I rY ANN IS P O R T ,  Mass. 
(HIM) — First Lady Jacque
line Kennedy was in the start
ing stage today of a long con 
valcscencr tliat will keep her 
nut of the official White 
House limelight until early 
next year

The President's 31-year-old 
wife left Ihe Otis Air Force 
Base Hospital Wednesday in 
“ very satisfactory'' condi
tion. She had spent a week 
there during which her third 
child, Patrick Bouvicr Ken 
nedy, was born and died less 
than two day* later.

Mrs. Kennedy had under
gone her fourth Caesarean and 
although weak ami wan look 
ing she walked out of the 
hospital hand in hand with 
the President. She smiled and 
seemed happy to be going 
home to Squaw Island and 
her children. Caroline, nearly 
six, and John Jr., almost 
three.

will meet for a dinner pre
pared by Ihe WSCS of the 
host church. Following the 
supper and period of games 
and recreation, both groups 
will attend the evening wor
ship services at Ebenezer.

Supper ami study sessions 
for tin* next three days will 
begin at 6 p.m. with the 
groups at Ebenezer on Mon
day ami at Grace Methodist 
on Tuesilay ami Wednesday.

Slipper will lie provided 
Tuesday by the Grace Mrtlio- 
dist W SCS. The young people 
will bring sandwich suppers 
on Monday and Tuesday with 
beverages to lie furnished by 
the churches .

Study sessions of the Me
thodist Youth Fellowship, its 
organizations plans and pur
pose! will be held at these 
four meetings with Rev. Hay 
Gregory of Ebenezer leading 
the junior high group and 
Rev. John Hires of Gruce 
Church trading the senior 
high group.

The week will climax on 
Thursday with a swimming 
party and weincr roast be
ginning at 1:30 p.m. Mrs. 
1 N. Is-onard wtll he devo
tional leader for this event 
which will take place at the 
lake side collage of Mrs. J. 
D. Crawford on Lake Mary.

Church To Hear 
Rev. Maxwell

The Rev. I’liil Maxwell, 
Field Representative of the 
Southern Baptist Annuity 
Board will he the guest 
pieachcr for the First Baptist 
Church Sunday.

.Maxwell is a native of Ar
kansas. reared in Arizona, an j 
gruduuLsi from Baylor Uni
versity mid Southwestern 
Seminary. He was pastor of 
First Baptist Church in Stu
nt! for i t  years, lie also has 
served ns pastor of Ancient 
City Baptist Church. St, Au
gustine and I'.dm Avenue 
Baptist Church in Tampa. Ho 
has been with tho Annuity 
Board for six years.

Since moving to Tullnhiissen 
six years ago, he lias started 
work among the international 
students on the university 
campus, lie lias a Bible class 
every Sulutduy night in his 
home and also promotes other 
activities through his church 
during the year.

lie will prcucli In the ab
sence  of the pastor, Fred H. 
L'l.atice, who is on vacation.

Dividends Next 
Tax Bill Item

WASHINGTON (UIM) -  
Democratic tax writers, hav
ing voted to cut everybody's 
income taxes, planned today 
to scale down the relief that 
would go to taxpayers receiv
ing sizable incumo from 
stock dividends.

The House Ways A Means 
Committee Wednesday ap
proved President Kennedy’s 
request for the biggest tax 
cut in history. Every taxpay
er — individual and corpora
tio n -would share in the tax 
relief starting next Jan. I. 
Their total tax savings would 
he somewhat greater than the 
net reduction of $loii billion 
recommended by Kennedy.

Tax treatment of dividend 
income was the most contro
versial of the few remaining 
Issues which the comuiillcc 
hoped to settle today.

30 Days To Better Grades(

You Need Viewpoint
By The Reading Laboratory 

Written For Newspaper 
Enterprise Association

Wohro talked about the at- 
Itixfes you should carry with 
you to school. The first atti
tude boils down to this: while 
you're in school, try to get the 
most out of it; try to look 
upon school as an agency for 
developing your own outlook 
un life and as a means by 
which you cun liegin to under
stand your own world better, 
you don't have to suffer 
through school! With the right 
attitude, you ran enjoy it.

A constructive attitude is a 
big step toward becoming a 
better student, hut you also 
hove to develop the right point 
of view for each course you 
take. For each course, nsk 
yourself the question, “What 
is the course trying to acrom 
pllsh?" and, then, us tho year 
progresses, "Are my teuchcr 
and I accomplishing it?"

To help you get started, 
wo'll Like ii icH'k ut sonii) indi
vidual courses to see how they 
work and what they try to do.

History ii u good starting 
point. It is not, a* many stu
dents think, a big and boring 
obituary. History is a growth 
und deeny process. And it hus 
it puttenr; certain e v e n t s  
cause other events. Tha ef
fects of the Renaissance, for 
instance, are still being felt. 
(Can you name some of 
them?)

So before you start to mem
orize numet and dates, look 
fur the patterns and tho 
causes; try to relate one pe
riod of history to tho next; 
try to seo why events had to 
hnpiH-n as they did. Use your 
knuwlcdgo of history when

PastranoTo 
Meet Wilson

JACKSONVILLE (UIM) — 
W o r l d  light heavy weight 
champion Willie Pastrana 
will meet heavyweight Ollie 
Wilson of Jacksonville Reach 
in a la  round, non title fight 
here Aug. 31.

Julian Jackson, chairman 
of Uie city Itoxing commis
sion, confirmed the bout has 
been arranged between Pro
moter John Joca ami Man
ager Angelo Dundee.

Paslrano won the title June 
I in lots Vegas with a split 
decision over Harold Johnson.

you look at currant svsots, 
too. History is being mad# 
every day, and the better yog 
understand what haa happen
ed, the better you understand 
what ia happening.

Biology requires a differ
ent approach. In biology, af
ter you look into the basio 
properties of living things, 
you’ll classify living things. 
Most of th* work you’ll do its 
biology will be simply class!- 
flcation. The trick Is to keep 
a broad outline of the major 
classes In mind a t all times. 
As you encounter each type of 
plant or animal, understand 
why it is classified as it is. 
Would you classify it tho 
same way?

But physics doesn't classify) 
it builds. If you understand 
what a molecule ia, you'll have 
no troubla understanding heat, 
or the expansion of gases, or 
motion. You can’t  break up 
physics into tiny segments. 
You'll have to use each chap
ter of physics to understand 
each subsequent chapter.

Of all subjects, physic# 
might strike closest to home, 
for in an age when so much 
of yuur life depends on sci
ence, some understanding of 
science ia essential for the in
telligent person .

These are just a  few ex* 
ample* of how to develop •  
point of view on each coursa. 
The student who doesn't have 
a solid point of view Is liksly 
to approach each course fact 
hy fart and end up hopelessely 
confused. He never sees tha 
big picture. But for yourself, 
nlways ask, “What is tha 
course trying to accomplish?'* 
and “Are my teacher and 1 ac
complishing it? "

However, no one can get 
through school limply by 
studying courses; yoa also 
have to study teachers.

(NEXT:
teacher.)

IIuw to study •

Our Machined Arc: 
Rig • Flint - Thrifty 
We Are Opca Air — 

Wash la Comfort

K w ite  -  W h ite
LAUNDRY 

2139 FRENCH AYR.

Kvmone, for your splendid support 
nnd cooperation upon the completion 
nml nhowing of the home at 1803 E. 
Second St.

Thin home will lie open for your ap
proval every afternoon 3 to 3.
IMense come by.
Again, thank you.

Rosa L .  P a yto n

Olster (Jets Ace
MIN08QUAN, WIs. ( til 'l l  

— Life enn be sweet for on 83-
ycur-old golfer when he scores 
an ate. Curl Hauser of Litch
field, 111., holed out on the 
151-yard second hole of the 
Minocqunn C o u n t r y  club 
Thursday and finished a nine- 
hole round with a 51.

CIVIL AIK *AT!iOL Isiys of the South Seminole Squadron volunteered 
their servit t hint weekend to hauling dirt for filling in lowr spots around 
the North rlando School Hu* Shelter. Among those working were Hilly 
Tettler, Jit «>' O'Donnell. Hruce Dean, Gury Coyle, Tommy O'Donnell 
and Fat W ton. left to right. This squadron is in need of un organiza
tion to se r as  sponsor and the boys promise they are willing to do all 
kinds of w<k to pay their own way, ' (Iieruld Photo)

Jhanh Ifou
for
anti
stay

all the flowers, cards 

atten tion  during my 

the hospital.in

Ivu M. Spaulding

SPECTACULAR SALE!

P L A Y
HI-FI-STEREO

2 0 %  Discount On All Console Models

DROWSE TllltOl'GII OUR RECORDS — ALL SPEEDS — 
MOST POPULAR ARTISTS — WE HAVE T1IE LARGEST 
RECORD SHOP IN SEMINOLE COUNTY!

Sanford Electric Co.
118 S. MAGNOLIA FA 2*131)2 1
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School Of Experience
T U kb«  to 10 priao-wianta* daily 

■ M p p v  r a t t e r  bojra M m  ail * r a  
tfca O U tai States a t tha eonehuk* 
§t t)M aoeoMl annual "Operation En- 
to tp tteo** week in Washtafton, See- 
rotary o f Health; Education and Wel
ter*  Anthony J. C tlabrasc told on* 
« f hla own ej ptrtence* as a  newsboy 
ia  Clereland, Ohio.

A fter selllnx a  copy of the Ckv*- 
Press to one of his regular cue- 

one day, young Tony C*!*- 
rsalized th a t n« had been

______I a  penny and a dim* for the
tw o -c e n t p a p e r .

Wondering whether ha should

k**p the chang* a* aa  intendad tip  or 
to  tot U* sustooisr  know tha t ha 
m ight hat* mada a  miataka
finally daddad to  run afte r tha
■ml fchu-

Th* man thanked him, pocketed 
the  dii— and walked on. Back on hie 
corner, Tony realised ha had lost 
n cent on the deal.

"That taught m* always ta  b* 
alert," Celebrate told tha boys.

Celebrezxa became so alert, ia 
fact, that ha became mayor of Ctor*> 
land and is bow a member of Presi
dent Kennedy’s cabinet. I t  was a  
Horatio Alger story coma true, with 
inspiration for all tha boy*.

Crow ing Outlook
__j  enthusiasts, when confront

ed by a  "Why-apand-aU-that-mooey- 
Juat-to-p u t-a-man-on-the-rooon-when 
there a r  a-ao-mmnjr-thlngs-that-need. 

to-bfadop* right-hara-oo-a a r t  h-like- 
aaasv>fortostanca?" type, talk a lot 
•boot the Industrial "fallout” from 
tha nation’s specs program.

Usually they mean new products 
and new techniques that have 
tk a l applications in fields other than 
apace. But sometimes the fallout is 
far the form of an unexpected shot In 
th e  arm  for an Industry that haa 

an around for a long time.
One example ia neon gas making, 

deb waa never exactly a mass pro
duction fndnatry. Although neon ie 
used in tens of thousands of itgns

around the country, even a  giant sign 
contains only a  small am ount What 
neon there wae sold for >0 cents a
cubic foot

Then NASA’s Lewis Research 
Center in Cleveland sent out a  call 
for 100,000 cubic feet of the stuff to 
be used in work on a  nuclear rocket 
engine. No one could supply tha t 
much until a  new method of manu
facturing it was devised. The cost of 
neon then dropped to about life cents 
a cubic foot

While this transformation of the 
neon Industry ia unlikely to bring 
about a reordering of contemporary 
society, the story is one more exam
ple of how tricky it ia to try  to pre
dict just what changes space needs 
will work in our daily lives.

Group Therapy
Among the many unsolved mys

teries in today’s complex society is 
tha strange chang* that takes place 
In individuals when they join a  group 
or movement.

Aa individuals, most people are 
Inclined to be charitable, kindly and 
ransonabie. They will risk their livea 
to  save tha life of a kitten or a pup
py. They will go all out to help a 
needy person or family they never 
heard of until they read a story in 
n newspaper.

But let them join a group — any 
Und of a  group — and they seem to 
change completely.

Their viewpoint becomes narrow 
and restricted. The self-interest of 
the  group to which they belong be- 
coraea tha only way of life. And any 
other group which happens to have 

• conflicting views or aims is automat
ically regarded as a foe and must be 
dealt with accordingly.

You doubt this? Read the dogmat- 
t t  and arbitrary pronuoncements of 

the representatives of groups engaged 
in any type of organizational squab
ble. Tune in to any television pro
gram on which such a person is being 
quizzed.

Note the finality of the conclu

sions this embattled warrior has 
reached. Study his face and the grim 
determination It reflects. Ask your
self how you would like to effect a 
compromise between this group lead
er and his counterpart on the other 
side.

Then make yourself feel even 
more melancholy by remembering 
that the representative of the oppos
ing group is very likely to be Just 
as self-centered, just as stubborn, 
ju st as demanding and unreasonable 
as our first boy.

You end up by asking yourself, 
"How can a nation hope to progress 
and flourish when so many of lta 
people are dominated by self-interest, 
by narrow viewpoints, by frightening 
disregard of the rights and welfare 
of any group but their own?”

The problem is heightened by the 
fact that any real solution would 
seem to be spiritual rather than ma
terial.

Here is something you can't solve 
by feeding facts into an electronic 
computer. It has to be solved in the 
hearts of human beings.

For everybody's sake, it’s time 
we started solving it —> person by 
person, group by group.
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WHERE D O  YO U POOSHA, JOHN?

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (NEA) — 

Opposition to U. 8. Senate 
ratification of the nuclear taet 
ban treaty with Britain end 
Huaair. ia axpected to be bit
ter and prolonged. Hearing! 
before the Senate Foreign Re
latione Committee which baa 
legislative Jurisdiction ever 
ratification, the Senate Pre
paredness subcommittee and 
the Joint A tom is Energy 
Committee meg run n month

•9 ]
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Quotes
The artist. If ha ia to create 

out of his heart's blood, must 
be free to assail any institn 
tion, any status quo, any 
•acred tow, let the chlpe fall 
aa they may.
—Abby Mann, U. S. film 

writer, te an audience ef 
Russian moriamaksrs.

The United States ia ex
pected to be the model. No 
higher compliment could be 
paid to us. So our failures to 
IIto up to our proclaimed 
ideals (of freedom t ere not
ed, magnified and ilirior- 
ed.
—Secretary of Slat# Dean 

Rusk.

Foreign aid hasn't won us 
many friends but it has help
ed to ••tablish free and inde
pendent nations who are will
ing to fight to keep that 
freedom and independence . . .  
Even if they are ne our 
friends we can take aaisfec 
tion in he results.

—Gen. Lucius D. Clay.
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The Los An fries metropoli
tan area leads the nation in 
the number of hotels, motels 
and tourist camps, accord
ing to the Lot Angelas Cham
ber of Commerce.
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Capture it  a ll in Snapshots

After that will come several 
weeka of debate in the Senate. 
Ratification may not soma be
fore October,

The Kennedy administration, 
from tha President on down, 
believe* there will be no great 
problem in getting ratification 
by the require two-thirds of 
tha donate. But the aim ia to 
get approval by 80 or 90 ten- 
ate vs to show the world that 
th«. country ia overwhelmingly 
in support of tha treaty.

Ksy witnesses probably will 
ba the Joint Chiefs of .Staff 
and top atomic sciential* who 
have played major roles in de
veloping the American nuclear 
weapons arsenal.

They art not expected to be 
unanimous in their opinion. 
Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara and Gen. Maxwell 
D. Taylor, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs, are UVsIy to sup
port tha administrstion'e point 
of view.

Army, Navy and Air Fort* 
chiefs inuy express dissent as 
they hsvs in tha past.

A majority of tha atomic 
scientists ere known to feel 
there is more danger to hu
manity from the fallout of 
continued atmospheric tast
ing than thsr* ia risk in even 
an imperfect test ban treaty.

On# notabla exception be 
this view ie Dr. Edward Tel
ler, generally regarded as 
father of the hydrogen bomb 
development- He haa written 
e letter to every member of 
Congress saying that undar

tha proposed test bsn:
"We could not control Rus- 

sion atmospheric test If these 
testa etay well below one kilo- 
ton (the equivalent of 1,000 
tons of TNT). Use of clean 
exploelvee may permit even 
bigger Russian experimenta
tion. Such small tests could be 
decisive in developing mlesile 
defense, a field of utmost im
portance in which the Rus- 
siana may already hate a con
siderable lead.

"There ia little doubt that 
tha Russians ars ahead of us 
in big nuclear explosions," 
adds Teller. “A ban on atmos
pheric taata would perpetuate 
this situation.

"Only after tha Russian 
testa and boasts of 1961 did 
we become fully aware of the 
fact that in these fields we 
ara at a disadvantage and 
that ths disadvantage could 
become fatal,” concludes Tel
ler. “We may- now be involved 
In another move which will 
make the disadvantags per
manent and which in the field 
of missile defense may give 
added opportunity to tha Rus
sians."

A principal critic of the test 
ban treaty in Congress and 
an advocate of Tslisr's views 
is Rep. Crsig Hosmer, R-Calif. 
He ia a wartime naval officer, 
later an Atomic Energy Com
mission attorney, now a Joint 
Atomic Energy Committee 
member.

Last May Rep. Hosmer pro- 
po*ed a test ban treaty of his 
own which would bare allowed 
each aid* about a doten fall
out-free underground teats an
nually.

Tha treaty which Undersec
retary of Stats Averell Her- 
riman negotiated at Moscow 
goes far beyond what Hosmer 
proposed. It allow a not just 
Ilf, but unlimited underground 
testing by the United States, 
Britain and Russia.

Production of nuclear mate
rial* ia no* stopped. Stockpil
ing of nuclear weapons ia not 
stopped. Ths United States 
may k iun ii atmospheric, un
derwater and outerspaea test
ing a t any lima national se
curity is threatened. Finally, 
tha U. S. is given veto power 
over tteaty amendments.

Now Texas-Cut*
AUSTIN, Tex f t ’Pl) -T o r 

Texans who have swallowed 
some of their pride along 
with the “ Kamas City" and 
“New York" steaks they 
have eaten, no# ttiey have 
one ut  their own — the ' Tex
as cut steak.''

Armor and Co. named the 
•teak to represent something 
that has been true for a long 
lime — that Texas feedlot* 
handle much of T en s  beef 
now, rather Bun tending cat
tle north and east tor fatten 
ing.

Barbs
By Hal Cuckrae

Ons thing that makes you 
feel batter is giving to the 
Red Cross until it hurts.

There always being a to
morrow ia why lots at things 
finally get dona.

Poles, hydrants and safety 
zone markers never strike an 
auto except in self-defense.

People would ttop making 
such a fuss over a new baby 
if they could read the child's 
mind.

Well bet the bootleg liquor 
found in a hearie in Ohio 
didn't die of old age.

Dr. Crane's

Worry C linic
CASE Q-48: Larry E .  

aged 41, is a peculiar sex 
case.

"Dr. Crase,” one of bis 
farm er vrtvwe began. "Larry 
seems te  hate a mania to 
raid somebody elie’s home.

"By that, I mean be Isn’t 
•specially interested in a 
good-looking girl who ia un
married or a widow.

"But it sbe already haa a 
devoted husband, then this 
seems to become a challenge 
to him.

"Be bo faes trios fa over
whelm the wife until he can 
win her away from te r  legal 
mate.

"And for a year or so. be 
seems happy, especially U 
she bears him a child.

"But then he starts to lose 
interest. So be commences 
questing for a new victim.

"What maks a man so de
sirous at stealing another * 
wife?”

Larry is not unusual among 
males.

And many women are Just 
like him, too. for they seem 
obsessed with a desire to 
steal another girl's husband.

You will thus find women 
who prefer a married man 
to e bachelor, for they ob

tain greater delight ia such
• mraim t

"Why. Dr. Crane, why?" 
the unhappy victim* of such 
marital thefts will cry ou t

One ef the basic reason* is
the fact that such marital 
robbers arc afflicted with a 
deep-seated sexual inferiority 
oompi**-

They feel below per, at 
least in their own sight

And when anybody is the 
victim of an inferiority com
plex, be may try to compen
sate.

'•If I feel Inferior sexually." 
such a man or woman may 
think, "then I must tackle 
■ doubly difficult Job to prove 
to myself that I have what ti 
takes."

That is Why these males 
and females skip over the 
eligible single girls or bach
elors.

For a conquest there would 
offer only half a victory to 
the deflated sex ego of these 
marital thieves.

But to steal a husband or 
wife away from another ap
parently attractive person — 
well, that would be a real 
proof of the marital thlefa 
sexual charmt

So these deluded folks, both

male and female, thus have
a constant mania to raid an
other person’s happy home. #

They are goaded onward la 
this unwise action by an fa. 
ner drive that la rooted m 
the secret fear that they are 
really not as highly sexed or 
alluring aa they imagine the 
normal person to be.

Despite their romantic fin. 
esse and convincing ardor, 
they are not really fond of 
tbeir ne# victims. f

Instead, they use them self
ishly for purely erotic pur
poses and as a means of bar
riering their own inner sex 
ego.

To the usual male, more- 
ove-, sexual excitement is la- 
creased by the idea of coa- 
quest.

The more dramatic the 
conquest, the greater is the *
erotic thrill.

And when men pass the 
age of 40, they often crave 
extra psychological stimuli, 
tion of their waning sex fer
vor.

So send for my booklet 
"How tn Prevent Impotence." 
enclosing a long stamped, re 
turn envelope, plus 2d cents .  
and learn more about middle 
aged men.

Letters

To The E ditor
Dear Editor:

We have read, with deep 
regret, fa the newspaper 
where the Seminole County 
Commissioners, tn a surprise 
move, abolished the office of 
county home demonstration 
agent.

Isn’t R strange that a group 
of men like our County Com
missioners lack the know
ledge, and make no effort to 
learn, the value of having 
a home demonstration agent 
tn our county?

The very, very small tax 
imposed is nothing compared 
to other taxes which fail to 
have the educational benefits.

Orange, Lake and Volusia 
are among the surrounding 
counties who hava added •»- 
xlitants to office of county 
home demonstration agent in 
order to meet the increased 
interest and demand of home 
demonstration work. These 
counties are aware of the 
progress being made and the 
value of purchase power vest
ed In women who know.

In 1914 the Congress of the 
United States passed th e  
Smith-Lever Act, that "co
operative agricultural exten
sion work shall consist of Un
living of Instructions In ag
riculture and home economics 
to persons n o t  attending 
schools of higher learning.'' 
The cooperative plan of edu
cation is entered into Jointly 
by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, the Stale 
of Florida through the land 
grant institution* and the 
counties of the state who with 
to cooperate fa financing the 
program.

During the great Indian 
mutiny of 1834, only the Se
poy tribes remained loyal to 
the British Crown because 
they bad "sworn by their 
salt." a binding oath.

SCHOOL DAYS
are here

Every atudent in colWve 
or advanced grad** seeds
a typewriter.
The Smith - Cornea Port
able Electric or Maaual ie 
tope.

S-jear Guarantee

HAYNES
OFFICE MACHINE CO. 

114 Magnolia Saaferd 
Terms and Trade-ins 

Open Evening*

The purpose of home dem
onstration b  to work with in
dividuals and to extend new
er scientific information in 
practical form “teach by 
showing" and to encourage 
to "learn by doing."

Under the direction of the 
county agent, S00 Seminole 
County club leaders assist tn 
having program! that will 
benefit in solving home and 
community problems, selec
tion, preparation of clothing, 
borne improvement, child and 
community welfare, health, 
safety, civil defense, family 
crisis, and many other sub
jects. Women have learned 
the v a l u e  of insurance 
through instruction by local 
insurance agent*. The Florida 
Sfale Bank sent a representa
tive to all dubs teaching bud
get plan and the use of 
money.

We would *ay the above 
training program* have alert
ed women to plan for better 
living in ill directions and 
increa.ed purchase p o w e r  
which has been a benefit to 
Sanford a e r c h a n t a  and 
agents.

Thousand of people tn 
Seminole County attended 
school* durng a period when 
home ecawmici was not 
taught. Maty of our people

today have not been able to
attend school* of higher 
learning . . .  to we think it ia 
a great privilege that the 
Smith-Lever Act enables us 
to receive from the Univers
ity of Florida the extension 
work through our wonderful 
agent, Miss Myrtle Wilson. 

Respectfully yours,
Mr*. C. E. Hunter 
President Lake Monroe 
H o m e  Demonstration 
Club
Mr*. TI. L. Johnson 
Immediate past president 
Seminole County Home 
Demonstration Council

AUTO
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Plua Installation 

8 T r. Factory Warranty
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No Resentment

Packers Miss Paul Hornwig 
Leadership More Than Play

Lions Look To Defense

NEW YORK (NEA) -  The 
question of what the loss ot 
Paul Hornung will mean to 
Grata Bay became more than 
juat academic after the shoe* 
king 20-17 defeat by the Col
lege A ll-Sun I t Soldier Field 
fa Chicago.

"They’ll tay ll’a became 
Paul wasn’t  here," said vet
eran linebacker Dan Currie, 
pulling off hla ahlrt in d i i -  
guit over the champion's flat 
performance.

Hornung ian't a taboo tub- 
le d  around the Packeri, The 
old pros treat hla Indefinite 
suspension for gambling as 
casually as a parking ticket. 
There's not the alighted re
sentment toward him person
ally.

"He’ll be misled more as 
a man," admitted Capt. Jim 
Bingo, "than as a football 
player. Tommy Moore b tt  
the ability to tako over for 
Paul. But Hornung waa a 
leader. He was symbolic of 
something — the world he 
lived In was a lot different."

Paul was the bon vivant, 
the guy who got around town, 
who didn't mind being see* 
with ■ couple of ico cubes in 
a glass. Ringo U from the 
eld guard who cam* up when 
the Packers were nothing, 
takes his football aenouily 
and ponders his image as a 
pro player.

There waa a rapport be
cause Hornung was, primar
ily, a winner. The guya re
laxed around him.

MISSING LINK

Legal Notice
iv  titw e in c r r r  roci»T. is  
t \ n  r o n  i r . w t x o t . R  r o i  \ -  

t v , r L o n t n a
i v  t i i A v c u n r ,  r a M  * « .  
i m
t  it  r. n o w i : n r  s a v i n g s
HANK, e  M v l o i i  B a n k  o r a i n -  
<■•4 a n d  u l i t l n g  u n d « r  t i n  
Tj w i  i f  th*  a n t e  s t  New 
York.

P l a in t i f f
v*.
E R N E S T  r .RLANO W lf lT E  
t i l  U LA D TS R. W H IT E ,  h l l  
W ill ,

P c f m d l n t i .
v o r i t ' w  o p  M i T

t i i h  s t a t e  os* n - m i r o x i
Tils TIrneat Dalano W hit#

9 J ! i  M i  ton E r a l k  I t -sd  
N o r fo lk ,  V irg in ia  

TO: O t i i i y •  R. W h i n
j a r s  M i to n  C re a k  Ko*d 
N o r fo lk ,  V irg in ia  

T on  a r a  h e r e b y  notified  
t i n t  a  atilt h i e  hoan (lied 
a c . i l n i t  y o u  In lh«  above  e n 
t i t led  e a u e e  and t h a t  you a r e  
r r u u l r e d  to  fi le y o u r  n n m e r  
w il l)  t h a  c l e r k  o f  th la  Cour t  
a n d  to ee rve  a copy lh«r»of  
upo n  t h e  p l a in t i f f  n r  p la in-  
l l f r e  i t t n r n e y e .  w hove nam # 
anil  a d d r e a i  la: E lm e r .  l l u r -  
eh laon .  K e n t ,  Aehby A Rail,  
IJii F l o r i d a  N a t io n a l  Hank 
B u ild ing ,  Ja c k a o n v l t l e  !. F lo r 
ida, n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  tb* r a th  
day  o f  S ep tem ber ,  l i l t .  I f  
you  fal l  to  do ao. a  decrea 
p ro  con feaao  k i l l  be en te red  
s s u tn v t  you for  th e  rel lof 
d e m a n d e d  III th a  com pla in t .  
T h la  a u l t  la to f o r e t i m e  a  
m o r t g a g e  e n c u m b e r in g  th e  
fo l lo w in g  descr ibed  p rope r ty  
lo ca ted  In Sem inole  County ,  
T lo r ld a .  to .m i l :

r .o t  a  o f  s o u t h  r iN H -  
C R B 8 T .  F i rs t  Addition, a s  
r e c o rd e d  In I*lat Book in, 
p a g e s  I !  an d  I I  of t h e  
Cut, l,o Record a o f  hemlti-  
«1* C ounty ,  k l - ir lda i  

T o g e t h e r  w ith  t h a  fo llow ing 
t t e m e  o f  p ro p e r ty  which e r a  
lo c a te d  In and p e rm a n e n t ly  
In s ta l led  ae  a  p a r t  of  t h e  
Im p ro v em en t*  on enld t a n d :  

O ne  O-F.. re lac tr io  Ift-ou. 
f t . )  R e f r ig e ra to r ,  Mod
el M i - in, aerial No. 
l*Nf 31!!!

O n e  Chelsea 10-Inch K i t 
c h e n  E th a n s *  Fan  (No 
m ode l  n u m b e r  or  aerial
n u m b e r )

O ne Hito T h e rm  lo l l )  
ap ace  n ea te r .  Model IIS,  
•  e rU I  No. S t i l l  

O ne ( IK . (B teo i r lo )  R ange ,  
Model 1JI0*. aerial  No. 
S N II I tS A

N in e  M e t a l  V ene t ian  
B lind- ,  m a n u f a c tu re d  by 
S e n k a r ik  ( I laee  A P a in t  
Co. (No m ode l  n u m b er  
o r  aerial H u m b e r t )

O ne T r a t e r s e  Rod m a n u 
f a c tu r e d  by E a s te rn  
D ra p e r y  H a r d w a r e  Co. 
(No model  n u m b er  o r  
a e r ia l  n u m b e r s )

On# O.E. ( e le c t r i c )  H o t-  
w a t e r  H e a te r .  Model 
1VI!.  s e r ia l  No. WN 
T 00911.

W IT N E S S  m» b e n d  and th e  
o f f ic ia l  t e a l  o f  th io  H o n o r
ab le  C o u r t  th is  14th day o r  
A u g u e t ,  AD. IK S .
( S E A M

A r t h u r  H. Re.-kwllh.  J r .  
* I ' l o r k  of tho  4,’lrcuH C o u r t  

I ty  M a r th a  T. Vlhten 
D e p u ty  C le rk

UIJUF.l t . MCItCHISON, KENT. 
ASHBY A BALE 
F lo r id a  N at lu n a l  B a n k  B u ild 
in g
J a c k e u u  villa 1. F lo r I J a  
P u b l i s h :  Aug. } l ,  IS, SO, Sept. 
(. 1911
C D L - t l

Sun Sox Breezing To 
Second Half Flag
By United Free* tnUrnalional t night to detest Lakeland 10-3 

The Sarasota Sun Sox used j and sit but seaure themselves
■even e a t r s  b a t e  h l t a  laa t

Legal Notice
i.v r o n r i  j i i k i e * c m  t i t , 
m im i v u l k  c n i 'S T t ,  r t o s -  
■ 19 e.
Ea r  IT): o f
CHEI.DON R. l a C T E N B C n r ) .

IIBCKAMKH
v o r i t i :  t o  iK»:iilTolia 

TO AM- PKNSOtS IIAVIVfl 
Cl. DMA OH H E  M A V II A 
S l l t n i T  A All) B.ATATK)

You s n d  each of y o u  a re  
h e reb y  no t i f ied  and r e q u i re d  
to  fi ls  a n y  claim* In l d e m a n d s  
which you.  o r  elOier o f  you. 
m ay  have aga in* !  l a id  **tat* 
In lb* o fflc*  of Sf9». C. V*rn- 
on Mis*. Count j  J u d g #  of  
S tm loo l*  County ,  a l  hlo offlc* 
In  th# C o u r t  Hi.ufi In San fo rd ,  
F lo rida ,  w i th in  j»l* c a le n d a r  
m onth*  f ro m  Iha Uni* o f  th* 
l l r a t  pub l ica t ion  of t h i s  n o 
tice.  Each  olaln o r  d e m a n d  
m u*l be In w r u n g  a n l  c o n 
ta in  th e  place of r*»ldonco 
a n d  p j» t  offlc* Id ress  o f  the 
c la im a n t  an d  tn at he sivorn 
to  by th#  olalm nt, hi" »**nt 
o r  a t to rn e y ,  or  t ie sa m e  sha l l  
b s  void.

Daisy I-aut(  burg
Aa A Jm ln ls i  a t r ia  of  aa.d
• • t a t s

Fubllah  Aug. I. I t .  B .  l i t !  
CD'-l

Alim >: 
r o i i K C L t i s i  

P u r s u a n t  to 
th*  f ina l  doert*  
en te red  by lb*

n r
B.il.K
tartli* of  

f f o r tc lo au r*  
Ircu l t  Cour t

fo r  9 -m ln o l#  Co nty. Florid* .
In C h a n ce ry .  In 
c a n to  ponding  I 
Ducket No. C> 
JO dE P H  DF-ONA 
MAN H. l-EUN
i r i  th* plaint 
PIIONZT la lW E I  
NY MAE laOWB
are  tli# dofondan a I. a R T I l

II. JR . .  *•u r  i i .  n r .C K W  .
Clerk  o f  tho Co tt. wil l  salt 
th#  fo l lo w in g  d » | r lb # d  prop 
•  r ty  In Kurilnot 
rid*, t o -w i t :

X-ot No. <■ u: k I I .  I-oek 
h a r t ’* Bubdls ilea, 
corded  In 
p age  1*. Fob 
. ' •m l  not a Coi 

Said t a l e  will 
o u tc ry  ami will

th a t  c e r ta in  
■aid C our t .  

1, w h e re in  
D en d  I d l — 
D, hi*  wife, 

er.d St- 
'  and JO IIN - 

hl* wife.

bianty. Flo-

a* re-
i k t  n - , k  i. 

R*. rda of 
ty, F lorida .

by public 
t a k e  p i t -

a t  th* E a s t  F( i t  D oor  of
th*  hem lnol*  C
house a t  hanforig  F lo r id a ,  on 

usue t ,  list.th* 19th d ay  of
a t  IS o 'c lock  nniA 

D ated  a t  hanfrd .  
th is  l i t h  day  of 
(SEAL)

A r th u r  I t  i 
C le rk  o f  th* 
o f  bomlnot*
BY: M artha  
Deputy Clef,

ROTH. MKOAI.
II* S. C o u r t  Str> 1 
Orlando, F lo r id ,  
A tto rney*  for  t f l n t l f f e  
Pul>tl*)i: Aug. M 
C D L - i l

n ty  Cour t-

Florid*, 
.ugu*:. I I I ! .

ckw l th .  Jr., 
trout t  Court  
leun ty  
. V lu .*a

L E V IN E

1)41

tha aaccind halt pennant at 
the Floiids Stats League.

The Daytona Reach lalatul- 
(D  rallied for five runs in 
the ninth inning to make up 
a four-tun deficit and defeat 
the Miami Marline 13-12.

In other action lu-t night, 
Orlando defeated Kurt Laud
erdale 8-4, and Tampa split a 
pair with St- Petersburg, 6-2, 
1-3.

Twine shortstop John Don
aldson accounted for the four 
rune Orlando needed to beat 
tha Yankee! by belting two 
home runs and a triple.

Tha Tarpon* clinched their 
opener with St. Petersburg 
during a third inning rally 
that was started by Hub Dun
ham's two-run am gl«-

In the nightcap, .Saints 
pitching >Iar Hank Harden 
picked up hi* 2<lth win of the 
Mason when catchc-r Larry 
Rnrton tripled in two rune in 
the third inning, then scored 
on a single.

THE STANDINGS:
W L Pet. Git

-Sarasota 34 17 .667
Orlando 21) 23 ,558 6Vi
Fort L'dal* 28 24 .538 6 Vi
Miami '27 25 .519 7H
St. Pete 27 25 .51!) 7 Vi
L’ktnd 21 2!) .120 12 V*
Tampa 20 31 2102 14
D'tona B'ch 20 32 .385 14Vk

Three Former 
Dodgers Have 
Winning Ways
By United Prr*e International

Ain’t It just like those daf
fy Dodgeri!

They can't do anything 
right in the National League 
but you ought to see them 
operate in the American.

Walt Aliton undoubtedly 
will be delighted to know that 
two of his old buddies, Ed 
Roebuck and Don Zimmer, are 
performing exactly like pen
nant winner* with Washing
ton.

And the Dodger skipper alio 
may break out in eheera to 
learn that another of hla *x- 
•mployea, big Stan Williams, 
sudditily has become one of 
the hottest pitchers on the 
Yankees' staff.

Roebuck and Zimmer, each 
of whom send Alston beet re
gard*, combined their efforts 
Thursday la produce a 5-4 
victory for th* Senator* 
against the Angels.

Zimmer had two hits and 
drove in two nine while Roe
buck registered hie first 
American Lragu* victory dur
ing a four inning rslief stint.

Williams, coming off a one- 
hitter in his previous start, 
fired a six-hitter against the 
Red Sox and struck out sev
en ss he hurled th* Yankees 
to a 10-2 triumph. Tha for
mer Dodger right-hander got 
most of his help from Johnny 
Blanchard.

Blanchard, subbing for the 
injured Roger Haris in right 
field, drove in six runs with 
a  grand slam homer and a 
two-run homer.

Alston also may be inter
ested in knowing that Yan
kee Manager Ralph IluuU, sit
ting pretty with an 8 4  gams 
lied, now is playing hla jay- 
vers, possibly to lat them tarn 
their letters.

In sddtion to Hlanchard’s 
two blasts, Phil Line, filling 
in for Tony Kubek, collected 
three of the Yankees’ 13 hits, 
and part-timer Hector Lopex 
contributed a double and two 
singles. Boston's only extra 
have blow was Dick Stuart's 
30th homer in th* ninth in
ning.

Minnesota bombed Haiti 
more 13-3, and Detroit crush
ed Kansas City 11-1 in the 
only other American League 
games scheduled.

2  Ja x  Teams Lose 
In Slo-Pitch Play

The District Two A. S. A. 
Slo-Pitch Tournament got un
der way Thursday night a t th* 
Sanford Municipal Stadium ae 
a  pair of Jacksonville teams 
were eliminated in th* open
ing round.

la  the initial gam* Garden 
Restaurant of Starka, white
washed the Jacksonville Sher
if f s  Office 17-0. Starke's

Football Practice
Prospective football players 

at Semlnoia High School are 
invited to turn out fur Ih* 
Junior vanity and varsity 
teams at 3 p. m. Monday. 
Heading tha Hat will lie these 
13 lettermen: Buddy Lawson, 
Lloyd F r e e m a n  and Flail 
Black, halfbacks; Runny Ilin- 
■on, quarterback; Jo* Farlrts 
and Dale Alexander, guard#; 
David Noell, Mike (Had end 
Jim Touhy, tackle*, and Bil
ly Higgins, Frank Noell and 
Barry Barks, ends.

High Gamed
High garnet rolled in tha 

Bill Hemphill Motontt** I .•a- 
gue this week were by Betty 
Richey, 177; Rita Stein, 176 
and Shirley Muxwrll, 170, 
with Rita Slam having a 442 
aerie*.

SANFORD - SEMINOLE JAYL'l iS

Seat Belt S<le
AUGUST 17TII - SAT LIU) A'

ALL DAY

Jaycee Park - French Av.
CO M E SEE THE WRICK

S P O R T S M A N S
MEETING!

A Meeting Of Th« 
Amin.’ Will li« 

Held Next Monday 
Night Augu*t 19th 
Al The Court Houxa 

At 8:00 P. M.

Iloth Member* And 
Non Members Ara 

Invited,

Membcrnhip In 
$1.00 And Appli* 
cation* Will U« 

Accepted At 
Thin Meeting.

SEM IN O LE  CO U N TY  

SPORTSM AN’S ASSN.

Giants Rise 
Along With 
Mays Average
By United Pres* International

If you're interested in one 
good reason wny th* San 
Francisco Giants ar* giving 
th* Loi Angeles Dodgers an
other alow hot-foot, taka a 
closer look at Willie Maya.

Wonderful Willie got uff to 
a alow start this season and 
the Gianta had trouble keeping 
pac* with their California 
neighbor*. But May* is wann
ing to hi* taak again, and in 
the Giant scheme of things 
he’s tha man who keeps th* 
fir* burning.

Just three weeks ago today. 
Mays was hitting .277 with 
'22 hums runs and 55 runs- 
batted-ln. Respectable, but 
not up to par for a man with 
a .315 lifetim* batting aver
age. Oh, yes, San Frunciacu 
trailed the Dodgers by eight 
and one-half gams* at that 
time.

In big way* and small. Stay* 
has lifted th* Giant* bark into 
th* rac* over tbs last few 
week*. HI* latest contribution 
waa a  routina singl* that 
drove home two runs, includ
ing the winning tally, a# San 
Francisco whipped tha Cin
cinnati Reds' 6-3 Thursday 
night.

Th* Say-Hey Kid now 
■ porta a .203 mark with 20 
homer* and 73 RBI'*. Tha 
Giants, roincidcsitally, have 
won 17 of their last 23 eon- 
testa and trail Lo* Angeles 
by three games.

Tho Dodger# broke a three* 
game losing slump by over
coming tile Milwaukee Brave# 
7-5 in tha National league's 
only day gama Thursday, and 
in other night eontrat* th* 
Houston Colt* defeated the 
St. Louis ( ardirml# 4-2, the 
Philadelphia Phillies edged tb* 
Chicago Cubs 4-3, and the 
Pittsburgh Pirates beat the 
New York Meta 8-2.

superior fielding and slashing 
bat* proved too tough for th* 
Lawman.
Stark* 0 4 0 6 0 7 0—17 
Sheriff* *
Office 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0

In the feature gam* of th* 
•vtning Boykin Motors of Eau 
Gallia battered Prudential In
surance Company of Jackson
ville 14-5 on a barrage of 
home runs. Eau Gallic'* catch
er Mac llcClusky belted two 
round trippera and McCluaky'* 
teammate* Jim Hanson and 
Ron Kauffman each hit for 
the circuit, Jacksonville jump
ed off to an early 3-0 lead in 
firat on a single by Awmean. 
Triple by Roberta and a single 
by Don Crosby. Boykin cam* 
back in tho buttom of tha first 
with two out*. Howard singled 
and McCluaky clouted his first 
homer.

From that point on it waa 
all Boykin Motor*.
Prudential 3 0 0 1 0 0 1— 5 
Boykin
Mtrs . 3 0 0 1 6 3 ■—14

Kingtwood Builder’s of Sun- 
ford advanced to th# leniLfln- 
a)s with a 7*0 forfeit win over 
Gainesville who w i t h d r a w  
from th* District Tournament 
at 3 p- m. Thursday.

Friday games will hav* 
Stark* meeting Cocoa a t 7:30 
and King-,wood Builder'* of 
Sanford taking on Boykin 
Motor* of Eau Gallia a t 0 
p. m.

Beman Leading 
In 2nd Round

PORTSMOUTH, V*. (UPI) 
— Dean* Honan of Uetheada, 
Md., led th* way into today's 
second round of the 7 th annual 
Eastern Amateur golf tourna
ment one stroke ahead of tile 
pack.

Beman ehot a 4-under-par 
66 Hun "day on th* Elixabs-tli 
.Manor Golf and Country 
Club’* fl.tiiNJ-yard circuit. He 
played a belter gam* on the 
more difficult buck nine, cov
ering the holes in 33.

lie was hard pressed by 
Harry Toacano of Nuwcaatle, 
Pa., and Don Sayet, 16, of 
Miami Beach,

Toscano circled th* 18 with 
a 67 while Sayet, a high school 
junior scored a  68.

The "jp of a tree docs not 
always go down in the fall 
and rive In the spring; some 
tree* have higher moisture 
content in winter.

Officers Meet
Sanfurd Woman's Bowling 

Association president u n d 
secretaries will meet at 7:30 
p. m. Tuesday in th* Florid* 
Slate Bank caucus room.

Bowling Meeting
Sandspura Bowling League 

will msel a t 7:30 p. m. Wed
nesday at J s t Lanes,

Replacement Of 
Alex 'Fearsome' 
Line Problem

DETROIT (U PI)— The De
troit Lions would rather 
spend next New Year’s on 
the frigid shores of the Great 
Lakes than in sunny Florida.

For three straight seasons 
they have finished second to 
the Green Bay Packers in 
lb* Western Division and 
have had to nettle for the 
Playoff Runncrup Bowl in 
Miami.

This year tha National 
Football League's champion
ship game will be played in 
the park of llie Western Di
vision champion snd the 
Lions would like nothing bet
ter than to give the home 
fans their first “ live" look at 
a playoff since 1957.

The Lions were 11-3 last 
season for liieir best record 
ever. Their three losses were 
by a total of only eight points. 
For three straight years they 
have split the season series 
with the mighty Packer*.

This year, there will be no 
"Fearsom* Foursome," the 
defensive front tin* consider
ed one of the finest In the 
history of pro foothill. That 
group was broken up by the 
NFL gambling probe that 
sent all-pro tackla Alex Kar- 
raa to tha akielinea under an 
Indefinite suspension.

Coach George Wilson con
cedes that Karras will be ex
tremely difficult to replace, 
but he atitl believes defense 
will be the key to the Lions' 
success.

Three members of the 
"Fearsome Foursome" will 
b* around to harrass enemy 
runners and quarterbacks — 
ends Sam Williams and Har
ris McCord and tackle Roger 
Brown. They will be backed 
by perennial all pro lineback
er Joe Schmidt and such deep 
backs as Dick (Night Train) 
Lane and Yale Lary, both 
members of th* UPI All NFL 
team.

Replacing Karras will be 
either Incicn Reeherg, a 310- 
pound rookie giant from 
II.million Institute, or Floyd 
Peters, a 235puund tackle 
obtained f r o m  Cleveland. 
The defensive line and back 
field are solid, although Lane 
and Lary have been around a 
tutu I of 22 years and may 
have slowed down.

A rookie that drew raves 
as Detroit beat Cleveland, 24 
U), In a pre-season game last 
Saturday, was Larry Fcrgu- 
sou, former Iowa halfback. 
Ferguson, 5-foot tu and 2W 
pounds, gamed 43 yards in 
eight carriers.

Ferguson wilt attempt to 
oust Danny Lewis and Hobby 
Watkins front their halfback 
spoil.

The Lions again will rely 
on the passing arms of Milt 
Plum and Earl Morrall.

By JU LIU S B O R O s V g ^
■ ..w w a..-U X *O f£N  CHAMH0N

Close Stance
You will quickly discover 

that th* swing with the long 
Irons is a little more upright 
than with a wood.

Yet it is not quite aa up
right as with the medium or 
short iron.*.

Close the stance somewhat 
with the t, 2 and 3 irons.

Draw the right foot back 
about an inch from the in
tended line of flight

This is just the opposite 
of the shift we made with 
the short irons.

With the extended shaft in

Standings

( r T ~ \ -----------------® |
I  1SS3 I Y E A R -  1
1 PLYMOUTH 1 EN D  1
1 A VALIANT | S A L E ! !  1 PAA

Q Autn#)1t#d Plymouth -Valiant 
Dealer’s  WsrrsMy ***m*t d«l#ct* in 
malarial and xorkmanahlp on ISC1 
cars he* b##n o p a n d s d  la Inciud# 
parts r#pi*c*m*nt or rtpsir,  wiinoul 

th s i f#  lor r#qulr#d peris or Ubcr. for 9 yajr t  or 
M.0QQ miles, enicheror coma) Snl.  on In# onflno 
block, heed end Inlarnrl parU. Irsmmist.on cste 
and internal perl* (aicludma manual dutch!, torque 
Lonvsrtar. drive shell,  universe! lomle leiclud-n* 
dual covers), tear  sale snd diltersntiel. snd raer 
v rh t t l  b e s r l n t s .  prov ided  the vehicle h i t  b t t n  
a#nw#d s i  raesonsbl# mlarvtli accord in* to in# 
Plymeuth-Vsltanl CertrlVad Car Car# schedule*.

AI/THOttUfi 04AAJM &SJA5H RY SLER
OWPOMIKm

BRASS MOTORS
206 Ka.st Commercial S t. —  Sunloid

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L I'cL GB

Lot Angeles 70 48 .593
San Francisco 68 52 .567 3
St. Louis (W 54 .530 3
Cincinnati 65 58 .528 7li
Philadelphia 64 58 .523 8
Chicago 61 37 .317 9
Piltsburgh 61 58 .513 9>a
Milwaukee 61 60 .504 lOia
Houston 46 76 .377 26
New York 39 60 .328 31>j

Thursdsy's Results
Los Angeles 7 Milwaukee 3
Pittsburgh 8 New York 2,

night
Philadelphia 4 Chicago 3,

night
San Francisco 6 Cincinnati 3,

night
Houston 4 St. Louis 2, night

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet. GB

New York 73 42 .641
Chicago 67 31 .368 Six
Minnesota 67 32 .363 9
Baltimore 66 36 .341 Ills
Boston 37 61 .483 18 (a
Cleveland 38 62 .483 18W
Lais Angeles 36 67 .433 22
Kansas City 33 64 .433 22
Detroit 33 64 .433 22
Washington 43 76 .361 33

Thursday'* Results 
New York 10 Boston 2 
Detroit It Kansas City 1 
Washington 5 Los Angelea 4 
Minnesota 13 Haltiniors 

night
Only games scheduled

J.

Tlie English sparrow Ii not 
a true sparrow; it belongs to 
Hi* weaverbird family.

the long iron, you automtU’ 
cally gain morw body pivo^ 
a longer backswing and gens 
crate more power.

The bail U moved forward 
from the short iron position 
about an inch behind whert 
you had it for the driver.

The grip remains the asms 
as for th* other shots.

Start the club back low fa 
the ground, the tame sj on 
other abuts. It stays low 
longer than short irons do, 
but not quite at much as 
the woods. The cocking of 
the wrist begins when they 
are about waist high, Tho 
longer shaft will tako tho 
club back farther on tho 
backswing than it did with 
the shorter irons.

There Is a slight difference 
in the downswing from that 
with woods. With the latter, 
you used mure of a sweeping 
motion, especially with the 
driver. Long trona must bo 
swung to hit more down and 
through th* ball.

Tlie difference is necessi
tated by the difference be- 
twen the fuller wood bead 
and tho more compact slen
der blade of the iron, as well 
as the loft.

The follow through is the 
same for the long lrona aa 
U la for tho woods.

Don't ever quit on a long 
Iron shot. Let tho clubhead 
fallow after the ball to a com
plete finish.

Quitting on the shot hero 
can become fatal, with the 
ball shooting off into a min
imum of distance and a max
imum of trouble.

NEXT: More about the 1, 
3, and 3 Irons.

OVER 35 YEARS 
At First *  Palmetto 

(Alongside old peat offlc*)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Carpels •  Furniture
•  Tile •  Piano*

•  Rental Beda

Join the “Cool Ones'* in 
an air conditioned 1963 

•  Ford •  Fairlane •  Falcon
Get a Genuine Find Air Conditioner . . .  en
gineered exclusively fur your ear # .  # for a* 
low an

$27000
INSTALLED

Ride Cool & Comfortable
MOST OTHER POPULAR 

AMERICAN CARS

AIR
CONDITIONED
FOR

ONLY
« 27000

WE SERVICE & REPAIR 
ALL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

“Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

Strickland-Morrison
INCORPORATED 

•  SERVICE DEPARTMENT
30H E. First St.

Ph. FA 2-1481 W. Park MI 4-8918

)
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Bay

Chairmen 
Named For Longdate Playmates Help 

Celebrate 11th Birthday
ernoon

K it. T. F . McDaniel aid I M ims Linda 
Mfi. M. B. Strickland. as-l 
•triad by their daughters.
Miss Marilyn McDaniel and 
Miss r r a n c t a  Strickland, 
w n  to-boctrises for a tea,
Wsdnesdsy afternoon, at the 
McDaniel home, in Mayfair.

Overt of honor was Miss 
Jeanne Southward w h o s e  
wedding to John Kerry Din
kins win be an event of this 
Saturday at S p.m. at the 
First Baptist Church.

The house was decorated 
throughout with beautiful ar
rangements of yellow and 
white gladioli, mums and car
nations created by Mrs. Reuel 
Robison and Mrs. J. H. Lee 
Jr.

A yellow and white color 
theme was carried out in re
freshments. The table was 
overlaid with a cream lace 
cloth and held a large ar
rangement of gold and white 
mums in a silver bowl and 
all silver appointments.

M i n t s ,  nuts, openfaced 
sandwiches, petit f o u r a . 
cheese biscuits and froicn 
fruit punch was served to the 
guests who called during the 
appointed hours of 4 to a p.m.

Mrs, W. A. Kratxert greet
ed the guests at the door and 
Mrs. W. B. Kirby presided at 
the punch bowl. Floatlng.hos- 
teases were Mra. Ted Wil
liams, Mrs. Lee, and the

The Women of the Presby- 
terian Church of the C o m 
ment h e l d  their monthly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Freeman in Lake Mary Mon
day evening with Mrs. Paul 
Doggs, chairman, conducting 
the meeting.

The membera were divided 
up into a morning and even
ing circle with Mary Kauf
man aa chairman of the 
morning circle and Helen 
Abcnshcln chairman of the 
evening circle. Reports of the 
various committee* w e r e  
heard, and a resolution to go 
on the unified budget plan of 
the church was adopted.

A correction was made in 
the minutes of the June meet
ing (hat the following offi
cers were elected and will be 
installed at a later date: Mra. 
Paul Boggs, chairman: Mrs. 
Jo Garrett, treasurer; Mra. 
Peter Weber, secretary; Mrs. 
Arthur De Young, budget; 
Mrs. At Case, constitution and 
by-laws; Mrs. Thomas Ma- 
kln. historian, and Mrs. King 
nominating committee. T ie 
next meeting will be at the 
home ot Mrs. Handy Sima.

menu of chocolate birthday 
cake end punch.

Playmate* enjoying t h • 
party w en  Darlene Rodgers, 
Connie Joiner, Teresa Rowe, 
Theresa Katas and Reaes 
Rowe.

A group of friend* were In
vited to ibarw the happy day 
with her. They played with 
paper cut-outs and ■ variety 
of games.

Mrs. I»m served refresh-

By Doom Kates
Alice Joy Ison, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ison, 
Longdate, celebrated her 11th 
birthday with a party at their 
home, 757 Lormann Cfrcle.

OPENING THE BIRTHDAY GIFTS at a party honoring Alice Joy Ison 
in Longtlnle are, left to right, Darlene Rodgers, Connie Joiner, Renea 
Rowe, Alice Joy, reading one of the cards enclosed with a  g ift; Teresa 
Rowe and Theresa Estes. (Herald Photo)

mother, Mrs. Ira E. Southward, and standing, 
Miss Frances Strickland, Mrs. Strickland, Mrs. 
O. Lewis Dinkins, Mrs. McDaniel and Miss Mari
lyn McDaniel. (Herald Photo)

MISS JEANNE SOUTHWARD was guest of 
honor at an afternoon tea given by Mrs. T. F. 
McDaniel and Mrs. M. R. Strickland, Wednes
day. Left to right are (seated) Jeanne and her

Granthams 
Return From 
Vacation Sixth Birthday Celebrated 

By Oviedo Girl At Party

CasselberryFirst Baptist WMU Presents 
Program On Four Religions Rev. and Mr*. V. II. Gran

tham have returned from a 
vacation in North Carolina. 
They vlsltrd relatives ami 
friends in Salemburg, Rose- 
boro, Newton Grove, Roanoke 
Rapids and several other 
places in the Western part of 
the state.

After returning to Sanford 
for a few days, they went to 
Tampa and Clearwater for a 
visit with their two children, 
and their families, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. B. Grantham, Tam
pa. and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Grantham and Dr. and Mrs. 
II. E. Sinoak, ail of Clear
water.

Two grandchildren, Patri
cia Ann and Susan Jane 
Grautbam. of Clearwater, ac
companied them home. Their 
parents ami brother, John, 
will arrive this Saturday to 
spend the weekend.

Personals
Balloons in assorted sizes 

and colors were used for dec
orations and the y o u n g  
guests were dressed in cow
boy and Indian costumes.

Games were played, includ
ing the popular “Pin the Tall 
on the Donkey” Wes Mi
chaels won the prize in this 
contest. Other prizes were 
won by Susan Clonts and 
Marty Ward.

Other guests a Rending were 
Scott Abell, George Jakub. 
cin Jr., Richard Lyles, Jay 
Saucer, Glen Stoner, Honda 
Arndt, Joy King, Robbie 
Meek, Li»u Wolcott, Linda 
Olliff and Faye Stoner.

By Bernice Kelsey
Donna Shirlcen Beasley, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Beasley, celebrated her 
sixth birthday with a party 
at their home in Oviedo.

Afro, Alfred Davis, vice 
president, presided a t the 
businesi meeting of the WMU 
of the First Baptist Church 
when the group met this week 
for the regular business and 
program session.

Announcement was made of 
the mission study conferences 
scheduled for Sept. 4 to G at

Mrs. Margaret Colvard baa 
returned to her home on 
Brighton Drive, in H y d • 
Park, from Florida Sanitar
ium and Hospital. She is re
cuperating from surgery and 
is able to have visitors.

Stetson University. Mrs. Mar
garet llrynn ted the prayers 
for missionaries.

R. Willard Warfield and 
Mrs. Voile A. Williams were 
in charge of the deTutions. 
Mr. Warfield sang a iolo, "No 
Other Name” accompanied by 
Mra. Willie Pippin.

Mrs. A. J . Peterson present
ed the program e n t i t l e d  
“Turning Away From the 
Truth of God,” which dealt 
with four different kinds of 
religions. Mrs. Margaret Bry
an, in giving tlie introduction 
stated that the United States 
cannot be truly culled a chris- 
tion nation due to ult the false 
teachings that have arisen.
A covered dish luncheon wns 
served at noon, followed by the 
individual circle meetings.

FLORAL
Group Enjoys 
Vacation, Tour 
In Nassau

FROM -----
Your Downtowa Florist

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Car. E. 1st A  Sanford Ava. 
FA 1-1822 FA 2-8132

TALKING OVER OLD TIMES when they used to live in Sanford, are 
two pretty young visitors, Miss Robbie Blake and Miss Judy Ogden both 
former Seminole High School cheerleaders. The girls are spending part 
of their vneation visiting friends in Sanford, before returning to school 
in their new locations. Robbie now lives in Glenview, III., and Judy in 
North Kingston, Rhode Island. There arc shown here chatting at a purty 
In their honor given by Miss Myra Meeks. (Herald Photo)

Gratuitous advice la « i-  
dom welcome. Wait until 
you're aiked for it.

Mrs. Donald Hunter, Emma 
Jean Methvln, Mr*. Geneva 
Owen, Tonya E. Winn and 
Wanda Leo Harris have re
turned from an Interesting 
trip to Nassau.

They traveled on the S.S. 
Evangeline, which was their 
hotel while there. It docked 
at Bay Street in Nassau.

Among the interesting tour
ist attractions visited were 
the Queen's Staircase, some 
forts, the beaches, the straw 
market and a night club.

The Queen's Staircase was 
carved in the side of a moun
tain. by hand, so the Queen 
could escape from the island 
when the Spaniards were 
planning an attack. History 
stales that later the queeri 
treed the staves who carved 
the steps for her escape.

The Sanfordilei especially 
enjoyed the evening at the 
night club. They stayed for a 
special floor show.

DONNA BEASLEY

Village an.l one at Jackson 
villo Beach.

dren, Ann and Grey, left the 
lirst of July by bus for West 
Warwick, R. I., tor a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Char
les E. Quinn.

After a couple of weeks .Mr. 
Michels and the other chil
dren (who had been helping 
him keep house) started out 
in the family station wagon 
for Rhode Island. They rent
ed a cottage at Johnson's 
Pond, near Coventry, R. I., 
and visited with relatives and 
triends.

Enrouls homo they stopped 
over for sightseeing tour* in 
Atlantic City, N. J., and 
Washington, D. C. Each time 
a new area was selected the 
family found a camping site 
first. The last stop was at 
Camp Santee, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pack
ard and son, Douglas, have 
returned to their home on 
Metlonvillc Avenue after a 
three week vacation. They 
•pent two weeks at Elllnor

The T. J. Michels family 
Is all homo again alter a 
month of vacations. Mrs. Mi
chels and two of their chil-

DeBary Personals BELOW: -  GET THESE OR ALTERNATE 

SELECTIONS FOR O N LY  9c

A N Y  OF THESE ITEMS
By Mrs. Adam Mailer

Lt. Cal. and Mra. Harold 
Wills of Naranja Road return
ed this past week from a trip 
to Canada where they visited 
friends and relatives in To

ronto, Barrie, and in Pres 
coil, Ontario, and Mrs. Wills' 
sister, Miss Florence Clarke

A Pair Of Dress Shoes 
Values Fron $10.98 To $16.95

Any Pair Sack Pants To $fl).9S

Another Pat Sale Pants Only 9c
A Pair Of Dress Shoes To $7.98
A Shirt U| To 2.99 Value
A Pair Of 5.95 Work Shoes 9c
A Sport Slirt To 3.99 Value

Jacket

Capt. and Mr*. Pieter Kra
mer of Sunrise Boulevard 
celebrated their 18th wedding 
anniversary, Saturday, Aug.

i $39.95 To $75.00 

Coats 29.95 To 39.95 

Pants $10.00 Or Over

Longwood
•  Mens

•  Mens
•  Boys
•  Mens
•  2 Work Suits (2 Pants & 2 Shirts)
•  Mens Dress Shoes 12.95 Value Up
•  Work Shoes 7.95 Value Up
•  Ladies Shoes 10.95 Value Up
•  Ladies Or Childrens Dresses

Also Suits - All Weather Coats - Toppers
•  Ladies Hats 5.99 Value Up
•  Ladies Bathing Suit 10.95 Value Up
•  Ladies Skirts
•  Ladies Uniforms 10.98 Or U*p

Oviedo
Personals

By Donna Bates 
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Drin 

ko and crildrcn, Bobby and 
Annette, have rrturned to 
their home on East Lake Ave
nue, Longwood, alter a vaca
tion in St. Mary*, W. V«„ 
visiting with relatives and 
triends.

D r e s s

PersonalsMrs. Edna Reilly celebrat
ed her birthday last week 
She was the guest of the De- 
fl.iry Butlne** and Profess
ional Women's Club at the 
splash party and dinner serv
ed at the home of Marie Ac* 
card! on Hibiscus Drive.

Suits
Straw Hats

Mrs. Phdip Alien, l i t  Holly 
Avr., left today for a three 
or four week trip in the 
north. First she will visit her 
sister and nephew, Mrs. Ha
zel M. Matthal and A. Brax
ton Huntley Jr., in Baltimore, 
Md.

A visit with relatives and 
friends in Pennsylvania ami 
New Yurk la also planned and 
rnroute home she will spend 
some time with her daugh 
ter, Mrs. C. N. Shaffer, and 
family.

By Bernice Kelsey 
M a r v i n  Ifolsenback, of 

Jacksonville, N. C., spent last 
week with his grandmother, 
Mrs. K. 3!. olliff. ilia par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .Merritt 
Holsenback Joined the family 
for the weekend.

The flavor of coffee en
hances many meats. Baste 
leg of lamb, for Instance, 
with a cup of coffro Just as 
you might drink it — with 
cream and sugar to taste. 
The famous “ Rad-Bye Gravy” 
of the south results from ham 
basted with black coffee. 
Coffee used with wine in beef 
new will provide sn unusual 
and delicious dish. And you'll 
find that a bit of coffee adds 
a fine gourmet (ouch to any 
meat gravy.

Mans

Ladies House For 9c 

Pair Of Shoes Only 9c

Recent gueita at the Long- 
wood home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Dean w e r e  Mrs. 
Dean's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Ursini, of Elmont, 
Long Island, N. Y.

While there the Deans took 
them on several sightseeing 
tours of Central Florida, in
cluding Sliver Springs, Six 
Gun Territory, the Kissimmee 
Rodeo, Gatorlaml and Rock 
Springs.

Mr*. P e n n  i r  Olliff, o! 
Oviedo, assisted In the recent 
opening o( the Aloma Nation
al Bank, Aloma Shopping 
Center, in Winter Park.

.Mrs. Winston J . Barr will 
arrive Monday, by plane, for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. R. Strickland, 
and sister, Frances. She will 
be matron of honor at her sis
ter's wedding on Aug. 31.

A Ladies., landbag - 9c 
Another Bfthing Suit 
A Blouse

ROSE SPECIAL

alue 2.99
A Pair Of» Shoes Or 
Uniform $100 Value 

A Bathing Suit For

G e r i i o u  Magnificent 
Biuhm On Double Chero
kee Stuck. C ome Early 
For Y a a r i ,  Guaranteed 

Landscaping A Lawna 
Plant Consultation

Mrs. Elida La Mailers has 
returned to her home in Pan
ama after a mouth's vacation 
in F'lorida. She vUitcd her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Randall Ansley, Randy, 
Bobby, Dorita and Thatcher, 
in Longwood. She also visited 
another daughter and her 
family, Mr, and Sir*. Jordon 
Cannon, in Frostproof, and 
My. and Mra. Frank Soaln, in

Another
•  Ladies Dresses Value

LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
SAME DAY SERVICE

•  FLUFF DRY •  FINISHED LAUNDRY 
•  DRY CLEANING 

“TOPS IN QUALITY &  SERVICE"
01 W. 1st. Opposite Goodyear

USE LAY-AWAY 
IF YOU WISH

Gray Shadows 
Nursery

I Vi ML ft. of Cinders tile 
S. Sanford FA 2-6040

ENDS AUt

125 W. 1ST ST. • SANFORD, FLORIDA SOI .  321 W. CHURCH .  ORLANDO
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Quoth CUtby l By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I’d like to blow off 

■ little steam about the ridiculous 
practice of businesses that give kid* 
dies candy suckers when they come 
In with their mother*. 1 find myself 
avoiding the places where this is 
done. I  don't know of one mother who 
approves of I t  If she refuses to let 
the child accept the sucker, she is 
“mean". If she accepts it, she Is 
building her child’s dental bill and 
spoiling the child's appetite for the 
next meal. Doctors, believe it or n o t 
are among the worst offenders. 
Banks, grocery store* and shoe stores 
run a close second.

IRATE MOTH R it

DEAR IRATE: Telephone (or 
write a  note) to the "offenders" and 
Suggest they give out, hnllonn* in
stead. But don’t hold your breath.

*  • *  •

DEAR ABBY: I am getting mar
ried soon and many problems have 
come up. My family Is small. My fu
ture husband comes from a very 
large family. His mother guve my 
mother a list of 60 "close relatives" 
•he wants Invited to the wedding 
supper. My father says he is willing 
to pay for OUR side of the family, 
but he Is not feeding 66 strangers. 
Abby, how can I tell my future in
laws this? I am even ashamed to tell 
my boy friend.

ASHAMED

DEAR ASHAMED: Tell your fa
ther that the hrlde’s family pays for 
the wedding. If a wedding supper Is 
too costly for your father, have a 
reception instead. It's  nothing to be 
ashamed of.

• •  •  •
DEAR ABBY: People are always 

so reluctant to take a loved one with 
a mental disorder to a psychiatrist 
for treatment. If they only realised 
what an injustice they are doing to 
that person! With all the wonderful 
drugs and treatments they have to
day, there’s no reason for mental 
cases to go on living miserable lives 
when they could In* normal and hap
py. Believe me, 1 know because we 
had it in our fundly- Metal illness 
sometimes takes on strange forms 
and Is hard to recognize as such. 
Then, too. some people refuse to ac
cept. the truth and will admit to any
thing but a mental illness. I only 
wish we had taken the step sooner. 
It would have saved us all a lot of 
unhappiness. Please pass this on to 
your readers, Abby.

A. M.
• • *  •

CONFIDENTIAL TO "A LAW
YER’S LAWYER” : “Until death do 
us part" does not nienn “ Until 1 
find someone 1 like better."

• • • •
Tell your troubles to Abby. For 

a personal, unpublished reply, pleuse 
send a stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

$ja£obif. On By Oswald Jacoby
1 don't know the nameless 

bridge player who »aid, “ t 
don't c a rt who makes the na
tion's slams as long as I can 
m a k e  the nation's part 
scores."

I have to agree with him.
North should really have 

made ■ diamond overcall in
stead of the takeout double in 
which cast South would have 
raised diamonds. Three dia
monds makes easily and to 
should two spades, but South 
timed his play rather poorly 
and fine defense set him.

He won the first trick with 
dummy's aca of clubs and led 
a  law spado to his king. West 
won with the ace and played 
two clubs. South ruffed the 
second club, led ■ diamond to 
dummy’s ace, came back to I

NORTH >•
A Q 2  
I K  10*
A A S U S
♦  AST

WTST tD> FAST
A A 10 7 4 A S M
WQ71  W A S 4
a  q to l  ♦ J •
* K« i J  * • • « * «

SOUTH
♦  KJS S  
v a n
A K 97
A IM

g o  on* vulnerable 
WMl N«4A * e *  SeolA
1 +  Double 2 A 1 A
Pas* P m  P m s

Open ins le«A—A  It

his hand with the king of
diamonds, and led a heart. 
Dummy's nine forced East's 
ace and East threw dummy

in with the queen of trumps. 
A diamond lead from dummy 
gate East a chance to get 
rid of one of hit hearts and 
then came the key defensive 
play. West led the queen of 
hearts!

South was in dummy with 
the king and couldn't get to 
his own hand. He led a dia
mond, .but Eqit ruffed with 
the nine spot and West lot 
rid nf his last heart so de- 
clarcr was held to Just one 
heart trick. Adding this to 
three trumps, two diamonds 
and a club only gave South 
a total of seven.

Where d I d declarer go 
wrong? He needed two heart 
tricks and should have at- 
ticked hearts before he got in- 
volved with the diamond suit.

'Savage  Sam ' Next A t M ovieland
Brian Keith a ta ri la Walt 

Disney's "Savage S a m , "  
showing Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday at Movieland Drive- 
In Theatre. Also featured will 
be ‘‘King Solomon's Mines," 
In culor, with Stewart Gran
ger and Deborah Karr.

Two color features are 
scheduled for Wednesday and 
Thursday, “The B r o k e n  
Land," with Kent Taylor, and 
' Bachelor Fiat," with Tues
day Weld.

Triple feature Friday end 
Saturday, Aug. 23-14, Includes
“Seminole,'’ with Rock Hud
son; “Tlia List of Adrian 
Messenger.'* w i t h  Dianne

INDIAN FIGHTER junior size, Kevin Corcoran, 
belts •  brave from hit saddle in Walt Disney’* 
“Savage Sam.” Corcoran star* with Brian Keith, 
Tommy Kirk and Marta Kristen in  the Techni
color motion p icture . Buena V ista  releases.

Wyntere. end "The interna," 
with Cliff Robertson.

One of the biggest and moat 
aurcessful casla la Watt Dis
ney history was signed for 
hanirlding roles In Disney’s 
fast moving feature motion 
picture, “Sat age Sam.”

Brian Keith, who was ac
claimed at the earthy, quick- 
on (hr draw hero of "The 
Westerner” TV series, end 
displaced his flair for comedy 
with llayley Mills In Disney’s 
all-time top box office hit, 
"The Parent Trap," la back 
In the saddle as rugged fron
tiersman Rrrk Coates, leader 
of e hand of Indian fighters.

Tarzan Film A t Pits Theatre
Motion picture heroes come 

and go, but there U on# stal
wart screen character who 
has ouUasted them ail—T a r 
san. the creation of Edgar 
Rice Burroughs, who remains 
the epitome of honor, valor 
and physical supremacy to 
milllona of adventure-loveri 
all over the world.

Latest o( the ever-popular 
Tarzan dramas la Uit By

T A R Z A N  (Jock Ma
honey) rescues t i n y  
Ricky Dor from a tem
ple which la about to 
lie engulfed in flames 
in one of the exciting 
m o m e n t s  of Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer’a new 
ad venture - d r a m a ,  
"Tarzan’a Three Chal
lenges.”

ii)st J .Ac U)otmn By Ruth Millett
The wife who takes her 

husband for granted makes

V f  o \ g s «  f u n )
RI DE- I N T H E AT R
TONITE A SAT. 

•1.00 A CARLOAD
HORROR HITS

“THE HAND OF DEATH" 
I Plus ■ ■ ■ — -

“THE MINOTAUR" 
And

"THE CABINET OF 
CAMPARI**

All 3 Just Chock Full Of 
Spine Chilling Scene* — 
Shrieks A Blood Curdling 
Vella ♦ Boy* - Brin* Your 
Ghoul Friend* I I I

SUN.
COMING

. JION. - TUBS.

FAMILY
ENTERTAINMENT

T:30 A 11:30

TECHNICOLOR®
C»-Feature 0:13 Only 
"KING SOLOMON'S 

MINES’*
Stewart Granger 

Deborah Kerr 
In Color

happy Ban.
question hir 
la a relaxed

nmpsnlon to

him a 
She docin t 

ovary mova u g  
comfortable
him.

It's tho worn 
to take a mqi
who kicks up U the fuss.

She Isn't 
ha's forever 
wonderful she

,a who refuses 
for granted

tlsfied unless 
(fling her how

and contin

ually praising everything site 
docs. Because she doesn't 
take him for granted she 
wants continual assuranca 
that he loves her and thinks 
site D the most wonderful 
woman in the world.

She wants to know all about 
hla business. If ho Is inclined 
to be close-mouthed she 
makes him miserable by aik-

R  IT  t
now OPERATION
™ BIKINIM

log questions tnd complain
ing to frienda in front of him 
about how bo naver tells her 
anything.’*

She la usually Jealous and 
If he eumes home a half-hour 
late she's got to know what 
held him up. If he goU a 
telephone call at home, ahe’a 
got to know who la calling 
and what they want.

She goes to great lengths 
trying to please him and 
then thinks ha U inconsider
ate because all her fuss and 
bother Irritates him.

Her feellnga are hurt, when 
no hurt was intended, be
cause she can't take it for 
granted that her husband's 
grouch probably has nothing 
to do with her, and In any 
caae will wear off eventually.

la it any wonder that the 
huiband who knows that hla 
wife takes him for granted 
also la aware that he's a 
fortunats man.

Moran Sidelined
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — 

Second baseman Billy Moran 
of the Loa Angeles Angela 
luffertd a spike wound on the 
left calf Thursday in a gams 
with th i Washington Senators 
and will be tidelined foy an 
indefinite period.

TV RENTAL
•  Sales •  Service
Seminole TV

FA 2-4111
Zealtk Color TV Sales 

H N  Sanford Asa.

Welntraub production. “Tar
tan 's Three Challenges,”  with 
Jock Mahoney again portray
ing tbs title character, and 
with other leading mica play
ed by Woody Strode, Tsuruko 
Kobayaahi and nine-year-old 
Ricky Der, a native of San 
Francisco's Chinatown, mak
ing hla movie debut.

“Tartan's Three Challeng 
•a" will be featured Sunday.

Monday and Tuesday at the 
Rltt Theatre.

In a itory replete with ac
tion and adventure, in which 
Tarzan is summoned from 
Africa to an oriental country 
to come to the aid of the heir 
to a spiritual throne, "Tar
im 's  Three Challenge*" was 
filmed In Mnrocolor and 
nyali»copo entirely on loca
tion* in exotic Thailand under 
the direction of Robert Day.

It le presented by Metro- 
Goldwyn- Mayer. *

It was in 111! that Elmo 
Lincoln and Enid Markey 
first portrayed Tarzan and 
Jane in the film. "Tarzan of 
the Apes," published two 
years earlitr as the firat of 
Burroughs’ Tarzan novels. 
"Tarian'* Three Challenges" 
Is No. 37 of tlie adventure 
films, with Jock 31ahoney the 
screen's 13th Tarzan.

W e e k e n d  T e le v i s io n
FRIDAY P. JL

•:Se (t) Waps* Peoewee
41) Ron Cochran New* 
<S> Ch. S New*

• (SI M ir* Vewewte I* 
■•-MS

a.ii <•» mu .n* . ■•••me 
Repen

l i t  s m m s  
til#  tl> Weather

te> L*a**e i t  w »u
Karp

•Ml <S> Seerte
• i l l  (It Nile News

IS) Out.lo.ir  BullM la 
Board

t ie s  II) The Rehet 
II) OwsSeee

f i l l
7:11

1:11

l :0»

1 :1#

10:0« 
IIM

11:11
H ill
II IN
tl:M>
I3:t#
IS:Z0
i i d i

<t) Air Fewer 
(I) Walter CrtahIM — 

Kiw i
i l l  Int. Showtime 
III Maverl'k 
(II Rawhtdl 

St) Sin* Alena With 
Mlteh

II) w eals N
(II Th* Hla Story
(I) roll.so Alt f* f a r 

Kwiti.ell—tlrorri lijjr 
I'lt-k-ri

<«) AKrod R lllb io tk  
Hear

(I) Fries te Rlsht 
ID Ini. neiutr S'oifent 
l l )  Krowltaiee 

(I) ABC F la il RSpiel 
(II New*****
(I) Chaaael f  H w e e o  
(I) Sports Flnsl 
(I) Hollywood Movie 

Cavalcade 
191 Tan lie

(si Wiirphr Martin N-we 
It) Slid-Fla. New , Fitul 
i *i Icllun Weather 
It) Cl>. I Theater

SATURDAY A. M.
• i n  i n  m m  an
7:9* (I) Or*wire t lw a ie e
7 1* l i t  Deputy Dog V irletl 
7:11 <•) Oaaateewa Ran*
1;00 (31 Arrait th* Fence 

(I) CaMaeavlll*
I II ID On* W ir Mirror 
IiM  (D  Onad Mtralaw 

l l )  lep er  Car 
ID Capi. K enaire*

9:11 ID H alf O R**4r 
IM S  I) Al*l* a  Ik* Chlp- 

M iaks
())  Rochy Zone*

(I) fhert Lavla 
M M (D  S la p  U e a w A

II) Mlphlp Neaaa FUv- 
baaaa

(I) Supers**
M 94 (I) Par?

(I) Rla Tla Tin 
(!)  Cartonnle*

11:19 (I) Make Rosen F»r
Daddy

NS Ray S  i pare
(S) Beanie * Csell 

11:19 (D  Mr. Wleerd 
(D  ik y  E lsa  
(I) l t d  Oaaap

SATURDAY F. M.
11:14 (I) M a in  L ast a t Alto-

13) Men Into Spare 
(D  Mike W tllac* N*w» 

11:44 (I) Uaaebell—
Baltimore at M. T. 

I:N  (!)  Baaeball —
Vllnn. at N. T.

1*4 ( t )  Mr Friend F ilth*
(S> Nat For lllr*

I IS ID  Chemplsaahlp Wrea- 
l t l* (

(1) Major T-i B iie b ill  
1:14 (I )  Sport* Thrills 
I:oa III Quoit For Adronturo 
S ll ID Navy Film nf Woek 
1 II (I) Action T h iiter
3:11 (I)  Hoy Um,.r» n a tu re  
1:14 III World of rtptid 

(1 'Matinee Theater 
l.4>  (4) Kaleidoscope 
1:44 t l )  W Ido World e< 

■port*
It)  It * Th* Law 

4:49 (I )  Ch. f  News
ID  Fla. Fish lap — Pea 

Taylor
1:19 ID  0**14 d Harriet

I II ID  Ten. ria. • Week. 
Report

(I )  Kewerop*
1:1* ID Mr. >:d 
I 41 (31 Hahdrr Yanoetir'e 

Report
7 01 (II Cen. Fie Mhowraeo 
7:04 ID  lin y  t-<nii.*rd.>

ID  D y in g  Doctor 
7 1* (I) Lucy .  Dial Comldp 

Hour
ID  Th* O illant Mm 
(3) hint [Itnedlel 

I H ID  D ofin d ir i 
1:11 ID llrm teninny

111 Joey lliihop Show 
7-44 ID PaL Mlaht M o .m  
I a* (SI l a v r i n n  Welh 
I H (I) Hi m  Oua W ill Tra

vel
17:00 IS) Ftnht of tho Week 

ID  Uunernoko 
31:11 III M aki Thai Rpiro 
; i : t l  ID  Hat. N ilh t Show 

ID Mid-Fla. Nowa 
(I) Ch. 4 Mow*

H i l l  (4) Hollywood Movlh 
Cavalcade

11:11 (I) CbaiaNowahlp W n ek  
Map

SUNDAY P. M.
11:44 (I )  r a lih  for Todar

(II llo n te ilo id  L’ B.A.
I ll  Chrlatophir 

IIJO ID  Klim Kero
ID ora! R ubin*

ID  Airmen'! World 
3:U (4 1 l l .t ie b ill—

llaltlm or* at N T. 
l i f t  ID  Herald of Tralb  

( t i  lU ie b il l—
FIIU. at Ctna.

1 SO 10) Variety Time 
i . I  i d  r n a
3 3) ID  te iu e l  A Anawtro 
3 "0 ID  Hummer Theatre 
3 t . ID  Mpurti H U h ligh ll 
l i t ;  Id) lt->y Hog-r* Keoiuri 
4:04 ID  Mlar A Tho Slury 
1:11 ID  Take Two — Do* 

MoMall
(3) Victory at l i t  

I co (D  floldon Am  of llotlr-
KuOll

(I) Mujur A dim i, Trall- 
M IW

t :M (D  it iiirn illo n a l z  >n« 
1:1. (I) Ted Mack Amateur 

Hour
ID  Ilullwlnklo  

I II (I) Th* l^woaUoth C**
lury

ID  l le l l t  of ley  
111 Meet the Freeo 

■ .IP i l l  H eith  Valler P it *
( l l  1‘ri.be
(1) Newacopo 

7,II 111 Kniign O’Toole 
ID K*a Hunt 
ID  I .m l*

7:11 ID  Wandertml Woetd o* 
Color

ID Deuel*, th* Moaoo*
(SI Th* Jetooo*

I II ID Kd Hulllean Show 
ID  J m . Wymen l i n e  

I 10 11) < or 11 — W hen Are 
You

ID Bnndiy Night 
Movl*

I II ( ! )  Itonaaia
(I) Th* Koal MeCiy* 

0:11 III ( I X  Theater
10 00 ID know of Weak 

(I) Cindld Camera 
H ill  SI What'a My U e i

It)  A lio Newt Heportt 
11:10 III Ntweeopa

(I) Merry Roaaoaer 
New*

(I) Mid -Fla. Worn*
11:11 ID  Fetor Ouaa 
11:11 ID  Cb. Nla* Theater 
l:M (II Hollywood Meet*

C o ,-lend*

MONDAY A. M.
I l l  ID P r e  On

*31
1:11

1:11
7:11

7 II

7:14
*14
1:11
1:41
I I I

I I I
I I I

1:14

4:11 
S 10 

11:11

11:11 

11:94 

111 14

II.H

l l l l
11.14

II II 
II II 
1:19

1:14 
1:11 
1 14

1.14 

I II

I II

I II 
111

l l l l

4 19

1:11 
4 II 
1:00

I It 
Alt
4 41

III P it* On
(41 Or# r* A Form Ra

ven
(I)  Collea* of tho AM 
II) Today
(D  Operation Alphabet 
(t)  Farm. Mark*! RO

HM
(I) ttato Newt not 

Weather 
(D  Tedey
(D  Countdown Hewn
ID Mlchl*'* (letpel Tim* 
(I) Ulehey ■ *•*# thaw  
(I) Cash K taaaro*
(D  Wealhoc tad  Maw* 
(D  Today 
ID  Caruavtll*

III laah Lalaao M aw  
(I) Amarleea Ktolovy 
[I) Hamper Weom 

(D  a m  Harm Show 
ID  ta r  Wham 
(I) reteader  
(D  Carloon Capon 
(D Flay Tear MaaoR 
(I) I Lav* La*F 
(!) Ann floulherm phaw  
ID Th* MeCey*
ID Frio* la Rlphl 
ID  Ifvremher lirtda 
ID I'Ot* A nUdya 
i t )  Haven Kara 
(I) Canoaatrolloa 

Now*

MONDAY F. M.
(D  Toot f t r i i  bmproo 

oloa
(I) T ran .aeon Praia
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(II L e.a *4 US*
(II Harry Paacorner 
III Father know s Peal 
ID  le treh  lor Tomarrow

(D  Truth or Coeto- 
ousneae

(I) Uetdlnp U |h l
(D  NBC Newt
III Th* Open w ind ow
(! )  (lonsral lloopltal 
(I) Now* aad Waaiha*
II) I-afdlm*
t i l  Kotin
II) A* To* World Tam a
13) Peoplo Are t u n n y  
III Mid - KLa. New*
ID 1-alltlm*
ID  1'aople Will Talk 
II) FaaewoeA 
(I) Day la Cann  
ID  Th* Doctor*
(I) art U aklester  
(I) Jan* Wymaa Fre- 

aant*
(I) Dor lit*  Teaap Phaw 
t i l  T* Tell Th* Truth 
i l l  Qneta lev a Day 

111 Tou Don't Kay 
III Who Do To* Tract 
(I) Doufla* Edward* 

wltb U r  Now*
(I) Th* K is s  of Nlghl 
ID Th* Molch Dam*
ID America* Raadetaal 
(I) Sacral Storm 
(I) Make Ream ter 

Daddy
ID Millionaire  
ID  Discovery  ‘SI 

ID  American Nowwntaad 
ID NBC Hawn 

III Cherkmatn 
(I) The Hast of O reoiA . 
ID  Unci# Walt 
If) Santa Clave 

ID Herne A Allen 
ID  D eputy  D aw p  
ID  W M ikes Skew
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EAST PITCH 
STRATFORD. Conn. (NEA) 

Inauguating th# world soft- 
ball tournament play this yet: 
will be the Women'h Fait 
fitch In StrAtford Aug, 23-31.

Bruce W e st
Now st

Freddie's
Central Florida's Oldeat 4  Flntal 

Steak House

Treat Yourself To —
REAL PIT BARBECUE

AT THE

K E N T U C K I A N S
11WY. 17-92 • I 3111a South of Big Tre« Rd.

SPECIAL
Friday • August 16 

FRESn WATER 
PERCH

I I  J*ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

•  llarbv<|U4 B eef 
1‘urk, Hot Tender Ribp

® 8*4 Feed
•  Over and Wine
•  Family Dining

Room

TABLE 
HOPPING

BY JUDY TURNER 
These few rainy day* we have had kind of r®- 

mind u* that fall is not too far away. But while the 
hent in still here mid there ia .still time for recreation, 
you'll enjoy utopping a t one of these places,

* *  *

OPEN 11 A.M. 'til MIDNIGHT

G*t rid if  the Monday blurs 
by working those old muicles 
back into ihapv at th* Rkste 
City Roller Rink. On Mon
day evening* a t 8:30 an adult 
beginner (Iasi i t  held, follow* 
rd a t T:*i> by family night. 
For oniy (0 ' cuts nu'inbvrs of 
the c la n  art given an hour 
of export initructicn by 
Kanny Perkins, a skating pro, 
and akatwi are alio thrown in 
with th* liral,

* * *
Conitoiiieurt of good staeks 

and itnieie can find both t t  
one of th* more popular res
taurants in th# south end of 
th* county, Freddie'* Bleak 
House. Freddie's, according to 
a report her*, hat th* "beat 
ranch rut steak in th* coun
try," In addition to th* other 
fin# foodi on 11* menu.. At 
for th* music and, not much 
need b# Did about th* popu
lar pianist and organist, 
Rnir* Writ, who ia well 
known to music lovers. He's 
thera every night though, 
playing for your pleasure.

* •  *
If the last few Saturday* of 

vacation sr* getting juat a bit 
too much for you, take th* 
kids to th* Putt Futt golf
course on French Av*. They 
ran play all morning from B 
a.m. til noon for only 80 
cants, and owner Gil Rmlth 
serves refreshments r i g h t  
•long with the golf game.

• •  4
Told y «  about th* nsw

■teaks being served at th*
Hike ha Inn last week, hut w# 
didn't mention how they're 
served. There are three de
licious method#, on* of which 
is bound to pl*aM you. If you

like Juat A tail* of th* Ori
ental, try th* (teak "Chun 
King Marinated,” which has 
been marinated in a blend of 
loy aaur* and barbs. They 
slsa serve Chua King aeeeoa. 
ed, with herbs and garlte, 
anil Chun King natural, plain. 
All are broiled on the open 
llame grit.

* • •
People in groups are begin

ning to discover the Cartbe. 
Not that they haven't known 
about the fine drinks, food 
and atmosphere before, but 
several parties and clubi a r t 
coming in for their celebra
tions. They ran cat next door 
and come to the lounge to top 
eff the evening, where Jack- 
son docs the honor* behind 
the bar. Flo says business as 
usual .  . . been very busy for 
the summer months. Why not. 
It’s the coolest spot in town 
and easy to get to a t  lunch 
of after work.

•  •  •
Another good place bp harp 

a party, caff*#, bridge, lunch
eon or whateTer, te Jim Spen
cer’s. Their Mew Orleans 
styled Vieux Cone room can 
hold up to BO persons In com
fort and the atmosphere U 
unbeatable. Of course the 
food is delicious too, end 
drinks are right around the 
comer, so to speak. Stop In 
or call Doris for arrange
ment*.

•  a a
Those tender berbeanad riba

served by The Xmtuekiaiw 
out 17-02 way ara finger-lick
in' good — and another sure- 
hit la the fresh water perch. 
On Fridays they serve all 
the perch you can aat fot 
only 91.60.

— JIM SPENCER’S — 
RESTAURANT and COCKTAIL LOUNGK 

ALL THE LOBSTER YOU CAN EAT .... U J J  
CHAR - BROILED PRIME STEAKS

DANISH LOBSTER TAILS
(sweet a* a nut)

ROYAL REI) SHRIMP
(• real delicacy the way wa 
pi*par* (hem! . . .  they ar* NOT C H O I C E  French Fried!) Y v liw tv jz u

COMBINATION FLATTER 
(Bsnlah Lnhalrr Tells and Itajat 
Red Shrimp)

FROG LEGS
Sauteed la Melted Rutter

UNDKIl THE UMBRELLA
A Variety Of Fine Cheese* and Meat*—Frew— 

To Enjoy While 3Ve Prepare Your Dinner

YOUR

^^^rTjrTeenTTToori nmluTIT^TTrr^ Might lor 
p ilu le  par lie* up to 33.

South French Are. Sanford I'hoaa FA 2-MI1

PUTT PU TT G O LF
2107 French Are.

invites you to join our 
SUNDAY TOURNAMENTS

Rcpantr tmirnimrnt* for hoy* and 
girl-. I'ractice 3 p.m. l'lay btarta 
at sis.
BOYS TOCnNA'lKNT: SI hole#. Guarantee 
• ID. IS, 13. 12 Entry Fee
GIRLS PLAY: 38 hole*. Guaranteed at 
least II.SO In paaobouk value*.

REMEMBER - KIDDIES DAY
every Saturday. 80c Include* 
refreshment* and free tournament

,  Now featuring LUAUS, STEAKS, EXOTIC 
•  DRINKS.
Only place nerving Steak* on Sunday 

from Dclaind to Winter Park

RIKSHA INN
Phone 838-2311 For Reservations
Juat a few mlnutca from Sanford# *

South on 17-92 at Fern Park
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Classified 
Phone 

322-5612 
322-5613

Office 204 W. First
a n

t  P. M. day 
Mas.

um m iiBiury:
The Btrtld t in  M l I t  1 
spotsibk lor s o r t  tkae w  
lacocnct insertion of your id, 

wttm tlw right »• w- 
tU« or njoct toy advtrtise- 
nest from what ordered to 
eoNora Is the f«iirt«* «d this 
MP«r.___________________

Legal Notice
I s  IN  C ta H  #* I t *  e w it r  
J W lt i a * i* ls s l*  Cm i IT i  h * »

I s  r *  th * B s ls l *  aft
BD1TII BIIlKIIIMF.lt,

P tC M Ill.
n m  io t k t :

Nolle* I* h .r .b y  *lv»n Ui*t 
th . andtrilgatd will, on th .  
loth d .r  of A .pt.m b.r, A.P. 
t i l l ,  pr .a .n t to th . Honor- 
■bU County Judf* of Somln- 
ot* County, Florida, htr final 
rat am, nceount ond voueh- 
or a, oo Ancillary AJmlnlitra. 
tr li of th . Kital* of KDITH 
IllltK IIIUKIl, drcMitd. and 
at .aid Itm*. thin in'l th.ro, 
mak* application to tho oald 
Judea for •  final 10111. mont 
of h.r admlnl.tratlon of laid  
oatal., and for an ord.r dla- 
charging h .r  a* auch Ancil
lary Adm lnlitratrlt.

Datid thla th . lot day of 
Aucuit, AD. l l i l .

/a /  flllTH OAHONKfl 
A* Ancillary Admlnla- 
tra tr li of th* Katata of 
EDITH I1IRXH1UER 
D.coaa.4,

HTItyUTROM, DAVIS S Me- 
1NTCWII
Attorn.ya fop AacRlary Ad- 
mlnl.tralrl*
l*o. t Of f ir .  Drawar 1111 
Hanford, Florida 
Fubltahl A ui. h  I t  M, Id,
t i l l
CDL-tl

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost 4  P b o fl
2. Notkss - fm o u d s  
8. Education - Instruction
4 . ~
5. rood
6. For Rent
«A Special Notices
7. Burins— Rentals
8. Beech Rentals
0. For Sato or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sato
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wented
17. Mato Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Faint - Repair
23. Building Material!
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio 4  Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories 
JO. Machinery • Toole 
81. Poultry - Live stock 
31A. Pets
32. Flowers • Shrubs
33. Furniture
14. Articles For Sale 

34>A Swap or Eichaage 
35. Articles Wanted 
16. Automobiles - Trucks 
IT. Boats -  Motors 

:J8. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas
40. Farm Equipment

• ' i i

f  UNM, VII —* 11 lev

VESSlfc., SOME. 
FELLOWS HAVE BOTH 
PUT FIRMIV PLAMT1D 

IN MID-AJR.

CHRYSLER
A1RTEMP
ROOM AIR 

CONDITIONERS

CALL FA 2-8321
Southern Air

2513 Park Dr.
Air Condltlenlta*

Heal - R tfrlsnaU ea

1. I/Oal 4  7<
LOST: Full blood wired hair 

black A white Fox Ter* 
rier. Vicinity Lake Mary. 
Named Candy. Vaccinated 
by Dr. Ban, but haa so 
tig  A collar. 322-7286.

& Neiieas
VACUUM CLEANER repairs, 

parts, supplies for Dectre* 
lax, Kirby, Hoover, Air- 
Way, Rex-Air e tc  l m  
pickup. New sad Used 
cleaner* fold. FA t  a n .

1  EdneatJon -  lBfitrncttoa
KINDERGARTEN REGIS - 

TRAT10NS auw being ac
cepted t o  fall term. Grace 
Methodist Church, Onora 
Rd. at Woodland. Exper
ienced teacher, Mr*. H. B. 
McCall. Modern facilities. 
Your inspection invited any 
weekday me re Ins. t:00or- 
13:00, or phone FA 3-1413 
for further information.

L  Far R est
3 BEDROOM Kitchen chop

ped. NO-8-S3M t o  appoint
ment

I BEDROOM bouse, water 
softener. $93. a mo. FA 2- 
1231. Available Sept. 1,

CLEAN l»t floor Apartment. 
Private entrance. 1004 Pal* 
met to.

3 BEDROOMS, 1V4 baths. 
Large fenced back yard. 
Immedlata occupancy. 3103 
S. Park.

FURN. Apt. Cloaa la. Phone 
FA 31000.

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First St. Near 3 city free 
parking lots and shopping 
store*. No utility charge*. 
Suitable for couple or tin
gle, alio retired people. 
FA 3-4712.

6. Far l e s t
S4&4 BEDROOM RENTALS

ROSA L. PAYTON
1 m  Raal nu t*

FA 3-1301 If*33 «t Hiawatha
ro se  court. Furnished

Apartment*. Near base. 
3013 Sanford Ave. NO-8- 
4321.

FURNISHED Apt Downrtalra 
1 Bedroom $60. 606 S. Park.

RENT A BED 
RoOsway, Hospital A Baby 

Bed*.
By Day, Week, er Month
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 3~M» l i t  W. lit  8L
2 BEDROOM furnished 

apartment. FA 3-0641.

"CLEAN quiet Rooms” The 
Gablet. FA 3-0720.

TWO bedroom furnitbed Apt. 
$33.00, 3101 Magnolia,
Phone FA 3-3831. Robert 

A. William*.
UNFURNISHED Urge 3 bed

room Duplex. Fla. room. 
Electron beat. 14th St. 
Longvood. 138-3286.

SUMMER RATE. L a r g s  
clean 2 bdr. furn. apt. $63. 
1700 Magnolia Ave.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Room* private bath*. 114 
W. Fint St

1 BEDROOM Apartment 
Quiet neighborhood. FA 2- 
1162 from 8:30 tb 6 p. m. 
Monday thru Friday. Ph. 
FA 2-4301 any other time.

Furn. Apt Close tn. Apt. 4. 
$33 Mo. 407Vi W. l(t.

APARTMENT A Trailer. Ad
ults. No pet*. FA 2-2447.

FURN. Apt 2300 Mellonville.

FOUND: Key on chain. FA 
2-0326.

FURNISHED Cottage. $63 a 
month. Located at Five 
PoinU. FA 2-1467.

Efficiency Apt $30 Mo. up. 
Surplus Cilj. 201 W. lit.

Legal Notice
IV THU c m c l 'I T  COl'RT. 
v i .y t h  J t n r r M L  o i n e r i v .  
IV a  y d  r o w  b k m iy o i.v) 
r o r r r r .  v m i i  o r  r u * .  
IDA. IV CMAVCKWV XO.13341
n o r t h  AMEittciAN m o u t .
a  A O K COHPOOATIGN, an 
Arkansas oorporatioa,

Plaintiff,
IlKNB LAMOEFIT and HIIIR- 
LKT LAiillKllT, ht> wlf»,

Dafandanta. 
v o T i r u  o r  a t IT 

T im  r r . v r t t  n r  ru n i ifD *  
TOi ItKNK t.,\M in:ilT and 

fllUIU-RV LAMIIKIIT, tall 
wlf*. who.* rtild .nea Ii 
flanta Crua, California 

Nolle* la h.raby ( I o n  that 
autt baa b " n  fil'd In th. 
abut* IndU-at.d C"tirt sgaln .t 
You anil tach of you th* tilt* 
of which ea.* 1* aa abort 
ahown.

Ton ar* b t r .h f  r .q u lr .d  to 
fll* y o u r a n .w .r  *r w rlttta  
i t . f .n . .* ,  If any, In tb* abort 
p rocatd lng  with th* C I.rb  *f 
Dili C ourt and to . . r r a  a 
cr y thcrao f upon tha plain
t i f f s  a ttn rn a y . w h o i. n»m« 
and a-td ra .a  appaar. barton, 
on a r  bafnra tha 11th  day of 
A u au it, I M t  tha n a tu ra  of 
th is  p roaa.d ing  b .ln c  a ault tu 
fo rtc lo .*  tha  l lin  of a  mort- 
a a ( a  on tha  follow ing da.i-rlh- 
ad p ro p arty  a ltuata  tn Sami* 
nola County, Vlorlda, to  wit 

IjOT », IHjOCK Q. 1CN. 
I, ANT) EitTATBH. a  aub 
d lrla lon , accordlna tn a i t  
•r  p la t tbaraof racordid 
In P la t  Book 11, Paaa II, 
Publlo  Hacorda of Haml- 
nola County, rto rld a . 

DON'H a n t  ORl>k:ilt:tl at 
Hanford. Bamlnala County, 
Htata o f r io rld a , th la  loth 
day of In ly , 1M*.
(BKAL)

Arthur If. Baehwtth. Jr. 
Clark of th . Circuit Court 
lly t Martha T. Vlhlta 
D. C.

Itoai*. Wl«ht A Burford 
Colonial Ilulldlna—Ault* 1*1 
*111 F irst A nnuo South 
Mt. Tatarabura, Florida 
Allnrneya for Plaintiff 
I’ubll.h July I I  A Aua t. I. 
I i .  m i .
ODK-11

3 BEDROOM House. Kitchen 
equipped. Unfurnished. FA 
2-1393.

APARTMENT. 305 Myrtle 
Are. FA 3 3802.

w <rTit-a  e t n a .  
rtCTTTtO C* Yt MK WTtTVTF!
TO W llo M  IT  MAT CONCKUN’i 

N o l l e .  IB h . r . b /  g iv en  th a t  
t h .  u n d e r . t u n t d .  p u r s u a n t  to 
t h .  "L T c l l t lu u .  N a m .  t u t -  
u t . "  C h a p t . r  F lu r ld a
H ta tu t f ,  w i l l  r t n l i t e r  w i th  
th# C I . r k  o f  tb *  C irc u i t  C our t .  
In an d  fo r  Brmlnot* C ounty ,  
F lo r id a ,  up n n  r a c . l p t  o f  p roo f  
o f  t h *  p u b l ic a t io n  o f  th la  n o  
tic*, tb*  ( Ic t l t lu u s  a  a m * ,  
to - w l t :  Q u a l i t y  F u e l  Oil C». 
( n o t  Inc.)  u n d . r  w h ich  w* 
ar*  a n n u a . d  In b u e l n o *  a t  
SIOT P o r e i t  C i ty  I toad  In tha  
C o u n ty  o f  Hemlnola,  Florida, 

T h a i  th *  p a r t i . *  I n t e r ,  t i e d  
In . . I d  h u . l n e . a  an ta rp r la*  
a r*  ae fo l lo w . ;

F r a n k  II. Hall  an d  
J e e . l*  K. H a l l  
S lo t  C a l lo w a y  D r t r *  
O rlando ,  F lo r id a  

D a t . d  a t  Hanford. Hamlnola 
C ounty ,  F lo r id a ,  A u g u s t  II,  
1**1.
Puli l leh :  A ug .  U .  M, *0, S e p t  
i, m i  
enuso

Colon

J i Ma l
a J ■ ■
a J ■ ■
a ■ ■  l

j j i

F U R N I S H E D  Apirtmeut. 
Clean ind close la. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

Legal Notice SPACIOUS Home, Ito*e Court 
3 Bdrm. 2 bath. 1133 mo. 
Ph. FA 2-0219 or FA 2-2376.

CLEAN furn. Apt. 2817 Elm 
Av*. Near ilorea. No peta.

iv  twm r tw c r r r  r o n t r  
vivth  j c n i n t L  c ru e t r r
OF FI.ONinA IY AYD row 
SRWIYOI.K eol YTV. 
I H t i r K H T  .Ytt. l i l t *  
FKDKllAI, NATION At, MO FIT- 
OAOB AIMOOIATION, a Cor- 
po ratios,

Plaintiff,
tV><
WILLIAM M. BBBNTON. J n .  
and HKVKIILT J. URENTON, 
lila t i l t ,

D . f - n d a n t l a )  
voTica o r  fuhmi'lom m b  

m i :
NOTTCB M  H K R r .n T  OIV 

RN p u r . u n n t  tn  a  F ina l  I ) .  
e ra*  a f  Koracloaur*  d a ta d  th* 
l l t h  d a y  o f  A u g u . t ,  A.D, 
1**3, a n d  e n te r e d  tn C h a n c e r y  
C a t*  No. I l l o l  of t h .  C ircu i t  
C o u r t  o f  t h .  N in th  Ju d ic ia l  
C i rcu i t  tn  t n d  fo r  H .m lnol*  
C oun ty ,  F lo r id a ,  w h a ra ln  Fod 
oral  N a t io n a l  M o r tg ag *  A m o .  
e la t io n ,  a  c o rp o ra t io n  o r g a n -  
land u n d . r  a n  Act of C o n g r r t .  
an d  t i l . t i n g  p u r s u a n t  In th*  
F a d . r a l  N a t io n a l  U n r i g a u .  A- 
aocla t ton  C h a r t e r  Act, h av in g  
I t s  p r in c ip a l  a ff lc*  In th*  
C ity  a f  W a s h in g to n ,  m e t r i c  
o f  C o lum bia ,  la th*  P la in t i ff ,  
a n d  W il l iam  M. { Iranian  and 
l lavar ly  J . I t ren ton ,  hie wife, 
th *  D afan d an ta .  I will  . . I t  to  
t h .  h l g h t . l  an d  b . . t  b i t t e r  
f u r  c a s h  a t  tb*  F r o n t  Door 
o f  th *  Saralnol* C o u n ty  C o u r t  
houa* tn  th*  C ity  of .Sanford. 
C oun ty  o f  Item I nola. S la t*  of 
F lo r id a ,  a t  11:M A M on th* 
I l l b  d a y  a f  A u g u s t .  11*1, th 
f a l lo w in g  d . i c r l b . d  p r n p . r t y  
a .  a . t  f o r th  in . a i d  F in a l  Da 
era*, t o - w l t :

L o t  t. Block t. V r . a t h . r .  
f ield  F l r . t  Addit ion,  
e a r d l n g  to th*  p la t  th a ra  
o f  a* recorded  in P la t  
B ook  t l .  P age  I*. Publlo  
Record* of  g c m in u l .  Cuun 
ty ,  F lo r ida .
H ub jac t  to a  a t l l l t y  .*«« 
m i n t  over  th a  aou th  l e t  
an (1 )  feet.

T o g e th e r  w i th  t h .  fotlowln 
Item of p ro p e r ty  w h ich  la to 
c a l . d  In a n j  p e rm a n e n t ly  in 
• t a i l e d  a .  a  p a r t  of the  lm 
p r « v e a i . n t  on aald land :

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  o f  L'ttc 
F u r n a c *  Modal No O l id  
I I  K-D 

D a ta d  th la  l l t h  day  a f  Aug 
uat.  A.D. IMS.
| d £ A l d

A rth u r It- n .ck w lth . J r  
C la rk  of C irc u i t  C o u r t  

Mack N. Cleve land.  J r .  t n d  
A'arrotl t lu rk *
A t to rn ey *  for  P la in t i f f  
P.O. D r a w e r  X. Hanford, F to r  
Id A
Publlah: Rug. I f ,  IMS 
C O L -U

ROOM Apartment. 306 Elm 
Av*. 31! 2021.

BEDROOM boose. Kitchen 
equipped. $73. FA 2-2338.

121 LAUREL DRIVE 
BEDROOM, kitchen equip

ped House. $93 s  month 
Ph. FA 2-6137.

6. P e r  Beat
F U R N IS H E D  H o o ts . 4 Room! 

o e w ly  d e c o ra te d . N a v y  p re 
f e r re d .  A ll r ie c t r ie  kitchen. 
F A  8-2377.

8. Beach Renta ta
HUTCHISON Ocesn front 

Apsrtmeat. Daytons Beach. 
FA Z-4051.

9. For Sale er Rent
3 BEDROOMS, 1U bath*. 

323-0371 or 322-4030.

3 BEDROOM, Itt bath. Homs. 
323-0680.

12. Real Estate For Sets
GOVERNMENT 

OWNED HOMES 
FOR a real bargain la a

home buy, see our selection 
of 2, 3 and 4 bedroom, 1 
and 2 bau home* that art 
available (or immediate oc
cupancy. These be me buys 
are priced below market 
value. You can purchase a 
Government Owned Home 
for a* little a* $100.00 to 
$330.00 down. Monthly pay
ments that include every
thing start as low as $46.00. 
For complete information 
on any Government Owned 
Home, See your 

FHA A VA PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT BROKER 

SANFORD AREA

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA S-Slli 
Night FA 3-0640 

323-0700
2334 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.
CLEARED Lot lor sate. 370* 

x 200* earner Buy A E. 4th, 
$10,r>00 CASH or TERMS. 
FA 2-0221.

2 BEDROOM CB House. Kit
chen equipped. Carporte, 
utility. Large corner lot. 
1335 Elliott Ave. Near Ball 
Park. Phone FA 2-2064 or 
FA 2 2324.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath home. 
Large corner lot in Wynne- 
wood sectitn. For sale by 
owner. Fa  2-8290.

AIR-CONDITIONED BR. in 
3 Rm. (urn. Apt. $63. mo. 
I ll  E. 8th St. FA 2 5786.

FURNISHED 3 bedroom A 
3 bedroom Apartments, 
Wstcr furnished. FA 2-0428

I  BEDROOI, 2 bath Home 
on Urge bt. Shaded patio, 
Fla. room, sprinkler sys
tem, pump deep well, air- 
condition, Osh washer, dis
posal. FA 13137. 103 E. On
ora Rd.

CASSELBKRHY Lake Front. 
2 Bedroom mfurnlshed Du
plex. Kilcho equipped, wa
ter furnlshet. $80 a month. 
Near schoos A shopping 
center. 3 lotus Lake Dr. 
TE 1-3358.

PINECREST. 101 E. Jenkin 
Circle. 3 BArooms, 2 baths, 
Florida roan, electric oven 
A range. X2-9337.

FURNISHED apt*. Newly 
decorated. 601 Palmetto, 
FA 2-1374.

FURNISHED l A 2 Bedroom 
Apartment. 433 A $63. New
ly decorate. Qucsnct Apt. 
7. 404 E. kth St. 322-8191.

3 BEDR009 House unfurn
ished. Lak Monroe, Fla. 
$13. per Tfonth. FA 2 6326.

Legal Notice

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate • Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-7493 
Ravenna Park FA 2-7495 

Evenings
FA 2-2G77 FA 2-3829 FA 28360

NEW 3 Story House. 4 Bed- 
rooms, IV* baths. Large liv
ing room A dining area, 
den, patio A breexeway. 
Garage. On 1W lots in Lake 
Miry. Central heating duct
ed for Air-Condition. $13,900, 
FA 2-6336.

2 BEDROOM framt bouse. 
Osteen. FA 2-2064.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, two 
3 bedroom model Homes, 
LMN Enterprises, I n e. 
Highland Ave. Longwood. 
TE 8-3911.

JOHN E. FOX 
REALTOR

110 N. Park Ave. 323 0339

ST. JOHN’S RIVER. Lake 
Harney. Furnished Camp 
on loo* waterfront lot, ad
joining lot available too. 
Call Owner at 3493191 
(Geneva).

WE’LL TRADE our equity in 
3 bedroom, 2 bath bouso 
for land. car. trailer, boat 
or any watcharnacaliit or 
thing ama bob of v a l u e .  
Leaving town so hurryl Ph. 
FA 2 9320.

la I I .  r .a f  af th . Cnaaty 
J.gga. t a a l i l ,  Caaaly, *Tor- 
Ma. la rrvkl#. 
ta  h i  r . a l . i f  a f
WILLIAM *VM VANN.

D intH d.Ta All Cirfl.r* aag S-.rua. 
Ilavlag t l . t a .  a . Il.ataag* 
Agmlaa* *.l4 Kalatai 

Von amt tarn a f  ynii  ar* 
h t r . b y  a u t l A j  am i  r . ' i a l r r l  
to p r .n .n t  t n y  c la im s  and 
•t-mantl . a l i lh  you, o r  t l t h t r  
of you, m *v[iav* a g a i n . !  th* 
• f l a t*  a f  W l l a m  t l» m  Vann, 
il«ff.v#il. tat* a f  **l,t f*ounty, 
ta  th* f o u n t  J u . l g .  of  t t .m -  
Inula Count ' ' , KLirltt*. a t  hla 
afflc* in th* c o u r t  h o u . a  of 
M id C uun tyu t t  S anford .  P in .  
rid*. wtthlft *1* r a t r i id v r  
month* Ir n v i tu  t l m .  of  th* 
ftr*t puMleaJon of  th la  no 
l l e .  K*ch 4 d m  o r  i t .m a n t  
.ha l l  b* In t r l t ln g ,  an d  .h a i l  
■tat* th* p |c *  o f  r a . t ’tanc* 
an d  povt i g l c .  a d d r e *  of 
th* c la im ant an d  . h a l t  b* 
■ a u r a  to •  t h .  c la im an t ,  
ag rn t ,  a t tor  iy . an d  a n y  such 
claim or  d ' f t n d  n u t  to  Iliad 
•hall  b* M l

J .  m*. '1 Vann
A .  ad m ft la tra to f  o f  |h *
K .  l . t *  -I
William Ham Vann
d . c . a . r d '

O .  A n d r e w  | r , r
111 Wail f$ n m tr c t a f  S t r t . t
Sanford. ST<ida
Atturn.y f 4  AdmtnUirator
I'ubii.h; A ju.t u , II.
Naptambar l l l i i l
QDL-tl

PARK RIDGE. 3 Bedroom*, 
1H baths. Corner lot. No 
qualifying. Low down pay
ment. 323-0663.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond LundquUt, Ado . 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg

NICE small Country CB 
Home. 1 BR., furniture. 
Large lot. $3,500. No plane 
noises, 6 mile N. of San
ford. Phone FA 2-9891, T 
a. m. to 8 p. m.

2 BEDROOM Frame House. 
2119 Chase Ave. 323-0633.

S t Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTD FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 2-612J

INCOME f r o m  separate 
apartment carries nice 2 
Bedroom Home. $8000. Lib
eral terms. Phone FA 2-7746 
or call at 817 W. 1st St.

TRADE $2300 equity in 2 
Bedrooms, screened porch, 
corner, prefsb home fot 
equity in 3 bedroom if 
Highland Park Area. Cals 
FA 2-3223,
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12. Real Ealite For Salt
NEW LOW PHIt’E with 

term* to suit buyer. Cizj- 
loin-built house In good lo
cation. 3 bedroom#, 2 full 
tiled b a t h > ,  hardwood 
floor#, fireplace, aeparate 
dining room and Florida 
room, large "eat In" kit
chen, double garage with 
two utility room#. Lot 10U 
xl33 beautifully landscaped 
with many tree# including 
citrus. Last chance as own
e r  leaving town. Open 
House now at 1814 Mellon- 
ville Ave.

20 ACRES on large lake fac
ing highway. 5 Room frame 
houae. All In grove. 818,- 
OOO. Will finance. 348-3431. 
Geneva, Fla,

2 BEDROOM, furnished or 
unfurnished. 130 X. Cortez 
Ave. FA 2-S76S.

101 Crystal Drive in Loch 
Arbor — 3 bedroom, 21a 

bath home, in wooded area 
with lake view, completely 
a 1 r  conditioned, central 
heat, Florida room, patio, 
2 car garage. Kitchen has 
all GE appliances — gar
bage disposal, dishwasher, 
range hood, beautiful black 
walnut cabinets. J26.300. 
Kings wood Builders. FA 2- 
8074.

A REAL HOME. If you like 
to entertain or just want 
elbow room, check this one. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, Flor* 
ida room and all the trim
mings. In the center of two 
shaded lots in a choice res
idential area. Priced below 
its value with attractive 
terms for a quick sale.

SOUTHWARD
INVESTMENT & REALTY 

116 X. Park Ave. 322-9173

TRADE $3000 Home equity 
for Huusetrailer. 2417 Sum
merlin. FA 2-8977.

SPACE WITHOUT 
EXTRAVAGANCE 

For that Particular Family 
that wants Space with Ele
gance without Extrava
gance. Two Story Comfort
able older well kept borne 
on large lot. 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, living room with 
fireplace, separate dining 
room, and kitchen large 
enough to eat in. Price? 
Only $13,000.00 Easy Terms.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUROR 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

2 STORY House which can 
be used as Apts., and 2
lots. $3300. 112$ E. 7th St. 
Sanford. FA 2-0342.

I t. Insurance
SENIOR Citizen# may quali

fy for Life or Hospital In
surance to age 75. Fred J. 
Harris FA 2-7900 for eppt.

16, Female Help Wanted
BANQUET Waitress. Full A 

part time. Good salary. 
D. D. Varner. Mayfair Inn.

HOUSEKEEPER, companion 
for elderly lady. Live In 
Orlando. Salary. Ph. FA 
2-5074 or FA 2 6301.

-e
17. Male Help Wanted
The City of Sanford Civil 

Service Board is accepting 
applications for the posi
tion of police patruluian. 
Requirements: 21 to 30 
years of age; height and 
wgt. to conform with estab
lished standards with min
imum 3'9" hgt and 134 lbs 
wgl; minimum of high 
school education or equiv
alent. Examination f o r  
qual. applicants will be 
held at 2:30 P.3I- August 
31, 1963 in tile city hall.

> Good working conditions 
and pension plan. Submit 
applications to Civil Ser
vice Examiner not later 
than August 2$. 1963.

17. Male Help Wanted
MANAGER Trainees, age 23 

to SO. Married preferred. 
Opportunities. Sanford, Caa- 
selberry, Orange City and 
DeLand areas. Contact Mr. 
Tbarpe, Jackson's Minit 
Market, Park D r. Sanford, 
Fla.

MAX 21-46 for Insurance deb
it, Sanford area. Salary
plus commission. Call Mr. 
Drurup. 3230643.

18. Help Wanted
APPLICATION'S now being 

taken for position in auto
motive and appliance (ties. 
Contact 51 r. Shaffer, Mc
Crary • Otasco, Seminole 
Shopping Center.

19. Situations Wanted
CHILDREN kept. FA 2-4182.

PAINTING. Repairs. Work 
guaranteed. FA 2-0239.

Child Care. FA 2-3274.

REBECCA wants S days or 
part time work. Good ref
erence!. Call after 3 p.m. 
FA 2-1321.

BABYSITTING. FA 26120.

DEPENDABLE Woman wants 
work. 1304 W. 7th St.

21. Beauty Salon*
Cut ’X Curl Beauty Shop 

Cold wave special $6.93. Shop 
now has special facia] 
booth servicea. Hair sty
ling, skin analjiis facials, 
manicure, pedicure. Call 
for evening appt.

318 Palmetto Ave. 
I’lione-door (1) 322-0634 
Phone-door (2 ) 322-8323

22. Build - Paint -> Repair
Semi-Retired Carpenter 

Small Repair* — Painting 
Phone FA 2 7983

25. Plumbing Service
PLUMBING 

Contracting Kepaira 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Samord Ave. FA 2-3383

26. Radio Jk Television
USED T.V. Set* $io up. Ser

vice calls $2.00. Sanford 
T. V. Service. 1113 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2 8776.

27. Special Services

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 2-1117.
Plano Tuning aafl Repair 

W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4233

ROOFING
SEMINOLE A VOLUSIA 

Repair or New 
Any Type 

Contract of Hour 
BONDED ROffTNG CO. 

668-5759 DtBARY

27. Special Service*

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Type* and Size*
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
31achmery and Supply Co. 

2G7 W. 2nd St. FA 26132

Air-Conditioninp
H. B. POPE CO.. INC.

2U> So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tios, etc. Free estimate. Ph. 
322-3306.

Tractor, mowing, discing, 
blade, scoop. FA 2 7664.

29. Automobile Service
Auto Glass, Tops 
It Sea* Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8032 
ILL WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Scnkarik Glass and Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

31. Poultry • Livestock
HENS for sale. 33 cents ea. 

Snyder's Poultry Farm. S. 
Sanford Ave.

31 A. Pets
SHETLAND POMES 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Pay each week A have yours 

psid for by Christmas. We 
wilt keep until Dec. 24. 
Alio Szddies, Blankets, 
bridles & halters. After 5 
FA 2-3479 or FA 2-3077.

32. Flown* • Shrub*
LIGUSTRUM 50 cent# to $15. 

Gray Shadows Nursery 
4 mi. S. on Sanford Ave.

VEGETABLE plants. See 
Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store, 
2nd and Sanford Ave.

GERBA DAISIES. Dutch Mill 
Nursery. Uptala Bd. Just 
off 20th St. *  1st.

33. Furniture
Sell Us Yonr rurnlture. Quick 

Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2 0677.

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payments 
ot  $13.50 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 8 1511, Casselberry, col
lect.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's U irt 215 Sinford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-413!

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering 4 Mattress ren

ovating. New 4 Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 708 Celery Ave, 
FA 2-2117.

34. Article* For Sale

SWIMMING instructions, all 
levels. FA 2 3^2.

SMITH Air-Conation Refri
geration servirh. All wurk 
guaranteed. V'try reason
able In price, liky FA 2-7434 
Night FA 2

Mens, ladies, childrens dis
count shoes. Best family 
buys. Surplus City.

LAWNS Renovaisd . Aerate 
Remove Thaua - Chinch 
Bug Spray (V<Jl3) • Ferti- 
•xe-Ph. FA 2 <14 

MANSFIELD UWN SER.

If you need rwrp, call 
FA 2-5612 and plica a Her
ald Classified

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping stones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
UVJ Elm. Ave. FA 2 5751

ASSUME PAYMENTS on 
popular make tig tag, auto
matically make* button 
holes and dial for fancy 
stitches. Guaranteed. Kivu 
payments of $‘4.90 or |3U 
cash. FA 2-94)1.
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SWEETIE H E By Nadine Seltzer
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‘Mom ^ot tired of screaming for mo until sho got 
in  the face— ee you can plainly aool,r

blue

31. Article* Fur Sale
SPECIAL — Fresh cage Egg*. 

Come X get 'urn. 2739 Coun
try Club Kd. liirkes Egg 
Factory.

NEW Singer Port. Model 135. 
Reduced to $89.95. As low 
as $3.00 per mu. FA 2-37s3,

VICTOR—to key Adding Ma
chine, $50. 1403 Forest Dr. 
FA 2-3326.

1 USED Royal, 1 used Un
wood. Standard Typewrit
ers. $19.95 each. Powell's 
Office Supply, 117 S. Mag
nolia Ave.

NORGE 2 door freezer refrig
erator combination. $75. Ex
cellent condition. FA 2-6170.

1 NEW Underwood portable 
Typewriter d e m onstrator. 
List $98 00. Special $31.95. 
Powell's Office Supply, 117 
5. Magnolia Ave.

16,500 BTU Air-Cond. Used 
4 mo. $130 cash. FA 2-5291.

Bedroom suite; Pine bed, 
complete; Mr. and Mrs. 
dresser with large mirror. 
$15. Also 6x9 oval braided 
rug, reversible. $10. Large 
folding clothes dryer, al
most new. $10. Call FA 2- 

9320.

SINGER AUTOMATIC
Sewing machine, like new, 

makes buttonholes, tews on 
buttons, monograms, em
broiders, etc. All wittwiut 
attachments. Sold new over 
$300. Balance now due only 
$89 86, Wanted resonsihle 
party to assume payments 
as low as $8 26 monthly. 
Trade in for your old ma
chine. Write Service Dis
count Co. Credit Manager. 
P.O. Box 141, Sanford, Ha.

SIMMONS Bed 4  matlrcss. 
$25. 322 9305.

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Save Money on a Sewing 

Machine. We have a repos
sessed '63 mode] swing 
needle Zig /ag , with only 
6 payments at 16.50 remain
ing. Sewa forward 4 lie 
verse, makes buttonholes, 
sew# on buttons, embroid
ers, monograms, darns, 
patches, tacks, hems, etc. 
FA 2-8627 Sanford.

t o t  H V It BOR 
301 Crystal Drive, 3 Bed
room. 2*t bath home, in 
wooded area with laka 
slew, completely air-condi
tioned. central neat, Flori
da room, patio. I  car gar
age. Kitchen has all GE 
appliances . Garbage dis
posal. dishwasher, range 
hood, beautiful black wal
nut cabinet*. 126,500.

GREEN BRIAR 
( hoice lot* available in 
Greenbrur of Loch Arbor 
overlooking gulf course. 
Custom building to your 
specif lent ion, G rttn briar
de i eloped by

KINGS MOOD 
BUILDERS INC.

202 Fairmont Dr.
Huiiluml Estates

PA J-MI7 I

STENSTROM realty

•  HUMES *

Mortgug Loans 
Comm rcial

&

Reside itial
V \  • F l l  V - ( neeelional

Homes
Our

Specialty

ESTATE SERVICE
SALKS •  RENTALS •  MANAGEMENT
LOTS •  FARMS •  GKmKS •ACR EAGE •  COMMERCIAL

EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENTS 
RAVENNA PARK & IDVLLWILDE 

“CUSTOM BUILT HOMES OF DISTINCTION'

111 N. PARK AN E.

RAVENNA PARK SALES OFFICE: FA 2-7195

31. Articles For Sale
PING pong table complete 

$19. 2 Wing back chairs in 
good cund. $10. FA 2-0234.

RECAPS 670x15 or 750x14 
$6.95. Exchange plus tax. 
Road hazard guaranteed. 
O K. Tire Store. 2413 S. 
French Ave.

SOFA Red 4  chair. $35. RCA 
console. T.V. 17" old mod
el. new picture tube. $15. 
3228136.

SINGER Sewing Machine. 
Pay repair bill of $11.50. 
104 S. Park Ave.

34. Artkles For Sale
QCITING BUSINESS SALE 
Everything goes at tuy price 

or youri, building for rent. 
Sale Aug. 16 to Aug. 31. 
Open Saturday 4  Sunday 
during sale. Mowers new 
and used, walking or riding. 
A lot of one of a kind 
Items. Heavy duty tiller, 
cement mixer, sulky, lawn 
rollers, 3 hp. motor, vac- 
all pump*, zig zag sewing 
machine. Universal blades 
any length. $195 wheels to 
8 in. 81.30, all other part* 
25f. discount. Rowe Equip
ment Co. 17-92 Longwood. 
TE 8-4349.

AIR CONDITIONER Westing 
house. 10,300 BTU. 110 volt. 
1962 model. Never used, 
due to purchase of central- 
ly air-conditioned home. 
$156. 323 0338.

NEED SCHOOL 
TRANSPORTATION 

Boy's 26" English Bike. 
Girl's 28" Bike. $39. buys 
both. Good condition. FA 
2-1633 or FA 2 2111.

AUTOMATIC Washer. Good 
condition. $30. FA 2 4331.

MOVING
Carpets Ala Carte is moving 

to Orlando September 1st. 
Cloving out entire slock 
rattier than move it. While 
they last
9x15 Rugs ............... $19.95
12x12 Rugs ............ $20.93
12x13 R u g s .............. $34.93
.Many remnants and short 
rolls at terrific discount*. 
Carpet* Ala Carte. 2010 N. 
Orlando Ave., Fern Park, 
Fla. Next to Cannon Tow
el* by the pound. Ph. 838- 
6021.

3 1-A Sw ap nr E xchange

BUY, Sell 4  Trade Guns. 
Osteen Bridge Fish Camp 
4  Gun Simp.

Looking for a top performing'UMd Cap or A
Sparkling New Beauty? l.ook to u dealer with a 
reputation for a "Squnre Deal'’, Hunt Lincoln* 
Mercury. __________________

1962 Ford Galaxie
"300" V-8 4 Door Hardtop, Power 
Steer., I'uwrr Brakes, Furd-O-.Matle, 
Radio, llrater *2 19 5
1962 Mercury Monterey
2 Door Hardtop, Powered, Radio, 
llrater, A Heal Sporty Car *2 4 9 5
1961 Chevrolet Bel Air
V-8, Aulomatle Tran*., Radio. 
Heattr, Beautiful Whit* Color *14 9 5
I960 Ford (ialaxie
V-8, I Door Hardtop. Straleht 
Trans., Radio, Heattr, Real Sharp *12 9 5
I960 Mercury Monterey
4 Door Sedan, Aulomatle Tran*., 
Power Sleer. 4  Urakra, Radio, 
Heater. Like New *15 9 5
I960 Cudilluc 60 Special
FleetHixid. Fully Equipped, Air 
fond.. Real Clean 2 9 9 5
1960 Pontiac Yrentura
2 Door Hardtop, Fully Equipp'd, 
Air Cond., Extra Clean 1595
195!) Chevrolet
H ro o k u o o d  S a f t i n n  W a r o n .  I Dour, 
Fully Powered A Air Cond., Estra 
Clean

195!) Rambler
(u A in iiii S ta tio n  W agon, I floor. 
A u to m a t i c  T r a n s . . ,  R ad io ,  l l r a t e r

*12 9 5
‘ 1095

1959 Chevrolet
Hi.cay nr V-8, Stralrht Stick. Radio, 
Heater, Extra Clean ‘ 1195
1959 Cadillac
I Ihmr Hardtop. Fully Equipped, 
Air Cund., Real Nit*

1959 Ford
Stalhui Mai; mi. 9 I’***., f ully Pow
ered 4  \ir Cond.

‘ 2 3 9 5
‘ 89 5

BARGAIN BUYS
1958 H,,u> r>lrtun' - ihK,r 3Q5
1958 *:1>‘SEL - 1,uor *u,d,ufc •v,r,u w<>rk 100
1954  OI.DSMOIIILE I Door, Motor hnwk*
1 9 5 3 3 I,<-  — -------- 5Q
1956  ‘ v s -----------------1 9 5

CA RS SO LD  W ITH A GW W ARRANTY

HUNT MERCURY INC.
SANFORD • FA 2*4881 Wittier Park Phone

MI 4-0209
LOT AT PALMETTO 4  COMMERCIAL

35, Article* Wanted

WANTED used T.V.’i. Ph. 
FA 2 9776.

33. Automobile* .  Truck*

BUYING A NEW Or 
USED CART

FINANCE IT WITH U3
♦  Low Interest Rate*
♦  Low Monthly Pay meat* 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

1858 CIIEV. 2 dr. HT. R. *  II. 
323-2740.

1958 SIMCA. 8250. 1405
Court S t  FA 2-4820.

1958 VOLKSWAGON Karmlnn 
Ghia Sport Coupe. Like 
naw. 1405 Forest Drive. Ph. 
FA 2 3526.

’55 BUICK Engine *  roar 
end. 53 Oldsmobile hydra- 
malic 4  rear end. Best 
offer. FA 2 3204.

1937 OLDS 98 convertible. Au
tomatic, power steering, 
power brake*. New top. 
Call 323 0504.

SHARP '37 Dodge. 4 dr. VS. 
Reasonable. FA 20586.

1940 BUCK Special. 1 own 
er. Must be seen. Excel
lent condition. $173 cash. 
FA 2 2148. 423 Grandview 
Ave.

I960 CORVAIR. $200 down 4 
take over payments, sit) 
Rosalia Drive.

1050 JEEP Station Wagon. 
Good condition. FA 2-1263.

37. Boat* • Motor*
------------------------ — , ------------------

17 ft. SWIFT, top, side cur- 
tains, epoxy paint. 75 John
son, gator trailer, spare 
prop and extras. All in ex
cellent condition. $1100. FA 
24175.

37. Boats • Motor*

LAST CHANCE to buy outfits 
a t below wholesale prices 
today or Saturday. We a re 
closing for vacation Aug. 
18th to Sept. S. Buy now. 
Sample prices: $1795 18' 
Larson $1195. $1695 17' Cut
ter $1095. 17' Cabin Cruis- 
er only $1250. 14' Fish and 
Ski Bust $42$. Many others. 
IF  Gstor Trailer $130. 40 
hp. '63 Evinrude Demo. 
$395. Clearnace include* 
boat lot full of used out
fits too. No reasonable of
fer* refined. Term*. Bob- 
son Sporting Goods. Down
town Sanford. FA 2-5061.

For quality automobiles at 
low prices check the Herald 
classified pages where local 
dealers advertise.

39. Trailer* • Cabtaai
‘37 YELLOWSTONE t t  f t  

House trailer. Sleep* 4. Ha* 
tub. $999. FA 2-3713.

IMS TRAILER M'sff. 1 Bed* 
room. Very nice. | l , 000k 
FA

40. Form Equipment

Gravely Tractor 
Sales &  Service

NEW AND REBUILT 
Gravely Tractor*

A full line of Economy row*’ 
crop Tractor*

BANK FINANCING 
143 N. Orlando Ave. 

Maitland Phone 847-7233

HOHERS./SANFORD

AUGUST SALE 
NEW

CHEVROLETS —  $1897 And Up 
OLDSMOBILES —  Big Saving 

C AD ILLAC  —  1 Left
USED CARS

195R CIIEV. 4 Pour Hardtop. Autu........ . $693
1958 FORD >; Ton. Van llo d y ................... 795
I960 CIIEV. IklAir 4 Door. Auto..............  1295
1959 BUICK 1 Door Hardtop. P ow er.......  1295
1957 OLDS 4, 88 Auto., Power Steering .... 495 
1957 CIIEV. Slnliim Wngiin ....... ............. 495

219 E. 2nd St.
FA 2-0711 - FA 2-6231

2505 Park Ax*. 
FA 2*0861

Y O U
TAKE THE WHEEL 

WEIL MAKE THE DEAL

On a  new  C a r o f  yo u r choice from  o u r  w ide s to ck  of new 
m odels in y o u r  color an d  e q u ip m e n t Com e in and see 
why w e h a v e  ho m any  sa tis fied  cu sto m ers . M aybe  you  

wilt w a n t  to  becom e one too!

10
N E W  63's 

IN
STO C K

1 1

NEW 63*b 
IN

STOCK

BUICK SPECIAL

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

12
NEW 63*8 

IN
STOCK

RAMBLER CLASSIC
a

Long trades are being made now! Your trade-in will 
never be worth more!

B ILL H E M P H IL L  M O T O R S , IN C
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tion” a t Tdyyllwllde, for those who 
demand “the ultimate in comfort, 
convenience and ’uxury*”

Mr*. Rosa Payton, Sanford real 
estate dealer has on display one 
model of a luxury home, east of the 
city a t 1802 East Second St.

For those who like a lakefront 
home, Lake Shore home* on Lake 
Minnie are open with attractive three 
and four bedroom, two bath homes.

Alt the homes advertised here 
may be reached with the aid of the 
convenient area map, which identi
fies the location of each.

to any one of the locations shown on 
this page and inspect the completed 
homes which are open for viewing.

Among them are the Park Royal 
Homes a t Country Club Heights, 
which feature central heating and air 
conditioning, sewer and water, side
walks and street lights on attractive
ly landscaped lots. These homes are 
found south of Lake Mary.

Two types of homes are built by 
the Shoemaker Construction Co.— 
those in Ravenna Park are three and 
four bedroom homes at a  modest 
price, and the “Homes of Distinc-

Here you can still do it yourself if 
you want to, have the time and the 
ability.

But its* not necessary.
There are people who make a 

business of doing this, and have 
spent much time, money and study 
on researching the best home plans 
for just the right kind of dwellings 
that will satisfy the needs and de
sires for the majority of families.

So now you don't have to chop 
down trees, or cut out sod and do it 
yourself.

There was a time when if you 
wanted a home, you had to build It 
yourself and, of course, this is still 
true in many places in the world.

In the early days of this country, 
pioneera would get together from 
miles around for a house-raising. 
Everyone brought their tools, and got 
busy cutting down trees, stripping 
off the bark and splitting them to 
build a log cabin.

In the plains where there were 
no trees, sod houses were erected by 
pioneer families who had arrived in 
covered wagons.

C o u n t r y  G l u t  R o o d

COUNTRY CLUB 
H E IG H T •

and Linda Kay Balut, DeLand.
Geutge Leopolu., P a r i s ,  

T n aa  and Shirley Ann Spiv
ey, Lakt Monrue.

Paul L. Vine* to I .  I- Paulk, 
et ua, 27-21. 31, *3,WO.

Kmma Harrington to Jor
um* J. Bumitefn, Ridge High, 
$6,000.

Final Ditorre Decree*
Marjr F. Larrlvee va, Thom

as R. Larrivee.
Marring* Application*

Leon Edward Walker Jr., 
Sanford and Joyce Susanna 
Jones, Sanford.

Louis Hughes, Orlando and 
Atlea Reid, Orlando.

Herbert Summey, Canton, N. 
C. and Vara Ann Senn, San
ford.

Willie Godwin, Oviedo and 
Nina L. Walker, Oviedo.

Omar Duggar Jr„ Euatla 
and Betty Lola Frederick, Or
mond Beach.

William Kilgiiur Jr., DeLand

Real Estate Transactions
Elmer Tallman, e t us to B. 

R. Shaffer Sr., et u r, Suniand, 
<16,100.
Ward Hieks, Inc. to Donald 
F, Luts, e t us, Eaatbrook, 
$17,600.

VA to Carroll L. Scott, et 
us, Heftier Homes, $13,664.

VA to Robert Grandenettl, 
et us, South I'lnecreat, $10,-
600.

VA to Roger Hartsoe, e t us, 
Suniand, $16,200.

Robert D. McKlhaney, et 
us to Rudolf Hpuller, at us, 
Suburban Humps, $6,100.

Estlll Brewer, et us to A. B. 
Munro, et al, Pearl Lake 
light*., $17,000.

Anthony Kudlar, at us to 
William Wood Jr., at us, Lake 
Harney, $7,000.

Where’* the most likely 
place lor • bicycle accident? 
Are rural children safer than 
city children, or ire  boys 
safer on a bicycle than 
girls? At what age ii a child 
most likely to have an acci
dent?

National Safely Council 
studiie* show surprising as
pects in the answers to these 
questions. Children in rural 
areas have as many, or more 
accidents as city children. 
A child U more likely to be 
injured or killed after he’s 
home from school than he 
ia while riding to or from 
school.

Accidents are most likely 
to happen on a Saturday and 
least likely to happen on a 
Sunday the NSC says. Boys

L e n f v o o A
•etaool

New Overshoes 
Invite Wearing

The tug of war between 
you and Junior on rainy daya 
may soon be a thing of the 
past, and — surprise of sur
prises — kids msy even want 
to wear those one-time pes
ky overshoes even in bright, 
sunshiny weather.

This new day is about to 
dawn thanks to new design 
concepts in children’s rubber 
overshoes, improved mater- 
ials and new manufacturing 
techniques.

E S T A T E S

B t m l n o l t  B i r d

SMOOTHER SAILING 
INDIANAPOLIS f N E A )  

—The entire beckstietch and 
the number three turn ef the 
Indianapolis Motor Spttdway 
is to lie resurfaced.

While you are out driving, this week-end, take this page 

with you. The map above will assist you in locating some 

of Sanford and Seminole County’s outstanding real 

estate. Take a circle tour and see them all, you may find 

ju st what you are looking for in the way of a home.

designed for you . . . 

Homes for Better Living

C ° M f t J K i T / r J f * * ™

DIRECTIONS: lalFOLLOW THE CA
(in South on 17-5)2 wm VAI.CADE OF
I-he P o i n t s ,  (urn \ J
Went on IU. 127. HOMES SIGNS.

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOMES!
$ 1 3 , 9 9 0  $ 4 6 0  DOWN

H I A 3.1 YR. MORTGAGE NO CLOSING COST

•  A (Juiet Community • Safe For Children
•  High and Dry lleitutifully landscaped Lota
•  Sidewalks and Street Lights
•  Out of the Flight Pattern
•  Centrnl Ileal and Air Conditioning
•  Deluxe We.stinghou.se Kitchens
•  Sewer and Water

ln e r  Ifonu 
1 dem and

m ven/ence
eoniforiThese homes arc 

carefully designed, 
sturdily constructed 
to give you a 
lifetime of comfort 
tinder Florida 
weather conditions.

LOCH ARBOR

v e n n a
I t’s complete, ready fo move In! S bedrooms,
2 !j baths, Florida room, pntlo. IPs completely 
liir conditioned, centrally heated. Reliable 
G-K Kitchen appliances, Including garltage disposal, 
dishwasher. Ilcuutiful llluek Walnut Kitchen I
Cabinets.

A y n i  h (krAftit flwUf

GENERAL ffe ELECTRIC

Realtors 

Construction Co 

Developers

*• 3 A- d J 
'«e.v, F jfA  
enD'ona j

MODERN KITCHENS BY

C E N E R A i g )  ELECTRIC ( a l l  u s  -  l e t  u s  s h o w  y  

t i e s e  h o m e s  t o d a y !

If you have homes, acreage 

groves or rentals —  and 

would like to advertise 

on our weekly Tour Of Homes 

ond Real Estate Page —

DIRECTIONS: From Sanford turn w n t on 20th Street al Freneh Are. (Ilwy. 
17-92). Wateh for Ihe .lgn* at Mayfair Country Club. G m nbriar border* the 
Country Club on Ihe *oulh, and I* directly * n l  of l.<>eh Arbor.

William S. Brumley Jr.-B yron  M. Leach
p . o .  n o x  i.v jy  f a  2 -8u7t

FOR INFO RM AT IO N STENSTROM REALTY S LES AGENTS

TOUR of HOMES
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Lewis Chairman 
Of UF Campaign

New student* who will at
tend South Seminole Junior 
High School are requested to 
report to the school at 8:30 

—a m. Thursday, Aug. 29. tor 
w the testing program.

• • •
Jane Adriatic© and her 

family, of Goldenrod. are at
tending the 30th annual Citrus 
Growers Institute at Camp 
McQuarrie in Ocala National 
Forest. Ernie Lundbcrg, as
sistant county agent, will 

| p  have charge «f Thursday 
morning’s session.

• • •
Gindcrvitle Volunteer Fire 

Department will further plans 
for its operation at 7:30 to
night at the 1ILH cafeteria. 
All interested persons are 
Invited to attend and aupport 
the volunteers.

• •  •
A  Charles and Maxine Shag- 

ata, of Iowa, have been wel
comed to Goldenrod a n d  
Oviedo. They have purchased 
the Rosa Watters home on 
Orange Avenue in Goldenrod 

j and a partnership la an
Oviedo business.

• •  •
R. 15. Porter has Just learn- 

ed that membera of the 
' r  E.B.B.A. of VAU-t, now about 

to  deploy from Norfolk, Va., 
for seven-month duty in the 
Mediterranean, read "Around 
the Clock’’ every day. So 
"smooth sailing" to t h e  
K.B.B.A. and VMM. Flo and 
the Caribe are looking for 
ward already to your return.

• • •
f  The Herald’s "Scouting’

correspondent, Mrs. J a n e  
Casselberry, is back on the 
Job today alter a two-week 
camping trip in the Smoky 
Mountains with Casselberry
Roy Scout Troop Ml.

• • •
This month’s meeting of 

the North Orlando Village 
Council will be held at 7:30 

f  p.m. toda) in the Community 
Building at ths Recreation 
Center. On the agenda are 
four ordinances, including the 
proposed tax on alt utilities 
consumed within the munici
pal limits.

» • •
Seminole teachers w e r e  

back on the Job today, whip
ping things into shape for the 

9  opening of schist) Sept. 3.

Paul D. Lewis, manager of 
the Credit Bureau of Sanford, 
has been named Campaign 
Chairman for the 1963 United 
Fund of Seminole County.

A goal of $48,425 has been

PAUL LEWIS

m w A . •  •

17 Killed
MIAMI (UPI) — At least 

17 persons died in accidents 
In Florida over the weekend, 
seven of them in two auto
mobile smashups at Daytona 
Bench and Jacksonville,

15 Injured
TROY, Ala. (UPI) — Fif

teen persons remained hospi
talized here today from a 
crash that sent a two-decker 
bus caroming into marshland 
Saturday night after hitting 
an automobile head-on.

York Better
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (Ul’l) 

— World War I hero Sgt. 
Alvin C. York, hospitalized 
here last week alter develop
ing a fever, was taken off the 
serious list at Veterans Hos
pital Sunday night.

Bodies Sought
NAHA, Okinawa (UPI) — 

Divers made their seco ) 
tempt today to recover bod
ies believed trapped in a sunk
en ferryboat which capsized 
and <snk off Okinawa with at 
least 270 persons ahum -I.

set by the board of director* 
with allocations to the parti
cipating agencies set as fol
lows;

American Red Cross, 17.- 
900; Boy Scouts. $7,600; Chil
dren's Ilome Society, $2,600; 
Family Counseling Service, 
$2,330; Girl Scouts, $3,400; 
Good Samaritan Home, $2,- 
175; Mental Health Assn.. St,- 
400; Salvation Army. $10,800; 
USO. $3,700.

"This Is by lar the largest 
goal ever adopted by tills or 
Sanitation. However, enthus
iasm is high due to the 
gruwlh of Seminole County, 
earlier campaign organita 
tlon and the fact that none 
of the funds will have to be 
expended f o r  professional 
fund-raising," Lewis said.

"This means that with the 
exception of payment of na
tional dues by some of the 
member agencies, all the con
tributions will tic expended 
locally,” he added.

Lewis said that he was con
tacting a grral number of 
civic-minded people who be
lieve that if no United Fund 
existed there would be nine 
separate solicitations and are 
therefore willing to contri
bute their time and efforts to 
this cause.

U. S. Seeks To Break Railroad Impasse

(F it?  S f m d i i
WEATHER: Partly cloudy throuffh Tuesday with scattered afternoon showers; high today 88 93; low tonight 70-75.
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Bolita Agent 
Forfeits Bond

Leonard Terry, Sanfard Ne
gro. today forfeited $650 in 
bonds when he failed to ap
pear in county court to ans
wer to charges of possession 
of loltery tickets and reckless 
driving.

Sheriff J. L Hobby said 
Terry was arrested a week 
ago by Deputy Charles Fagan 
on th e  reckless driving 
charge and search revealed 
the lottery tickets,

Fagan also uncovered an
other lottery rase Saturday 
when he arrested I'laylon 
Thomas, Altamonte Springs 
Negro, for unlawful speeding 
and found $773 in bolita tie-1 
kets in his car. Thomas post- [

Tito Says He 
May Visit JFK 
This Fall

BELGRADE (UPD—Yugo- 
slav President Josip Rroz 
Tito said today he hope* to 
meet President Kennedy in 
the United States this fall.

Gov. Edmund G. (Pat) 
Brown of California told UPI 
alter a 40-nilnutc meeting 
with Tito that the Yugoslav 
leader said he thinks he will 
attend the United Nations 
General Assembly session in 
New York this fall.

Brown said tie asked Tito if 
he hope* to meet Kennedy 
then. He quoted Tito as re
plying, "Y’es, I hope to sec 
the President."

"But it will not be the first 
time I have met him," Tito 
»aid. "I met President Ken 
nedy when he came here in 
the early 1950's with Sen. 
Owen Brewster, former Re
publican senator from Maine, 
and Sen. Wayne Morse ID- 
O rel."

Brown said he asked Tito if 
"we ran expect a better in
ternational understanding."

Tito, according to Brown, 
replied, "Ye*, the world situ
ation is good hut we can still 
do much to Improve our re
lations."

THE LOCKING RUCKLE on the (safety sent Ivelts being promoted by the 
Sanford-Seminole Jaycees is pointed out to customer Archie Smith 
(right) by Jnycocs Wayne Albert. This scene at the Jaycees Seat licit 
stand in the Food Fair Shopping Center, Saturday was rc|>cntcd at three 
other locations where the sent belt sales ImmiU is  were set up. Sides will 
continue all this week ut the Jaycees Headquarters on the corner of Fourth
St. and French Ave. (Herald Photo)

Tampa Girl, 9, 
Found Hanged

<V

R. E. Porter picked up a 
hot news tip this morning: 
Houston Colts representatives 
have been here, studying mu
nicipal atadium and the May 
lair Inn, and promised an 
answer by Oct. 1 whether the 
National League team will 
hold Its spring training here 
L* the future. Would be a 
boon publicity-wise to have 
the colorful Colts general 
manager, P a u l  Richard*, 
here for six eight weeks each 
spring.

• • •
Police blotter carried a 

complaint this morning Irom 
a woman who said site return
ed from a movie to find an 
empty beer can on her bed, 
and she was at a los* to ex
plain it. what with her hus
band at sea. And. she added, 
ahe doesn't drink:

• * *
* St. Johns-Indian River Ca
nal District directors meet 
Thursday noon at the Yacht 
Club, Titusville, to commence 
down-to-earth work toward 
having the waterway become 
a reality. Up to now, meet
ings have been organization
al in Irnor.

• • •
Have you noticed tlipsc 

stories on budget? T h e  
school*, the county and the 
city all reported no increase 
in tax millage*. That i-* good
new* lor the property owner*.

• • •
Sanford resident! are a lit

tle lucky. Refuse collection 
fee here is a $1 a month — 
DcLand is Increasing its fee 
from JI.25 to $2.

• • •
lin e 's  a goal for Sanford 

merchants to shmt at. The 
Chamber of Commerce report
ed today that Seminole Cuun- 
ttuns have an income of l!W 
million a year, hut sal*-* here 
only total fill million a year. 
There's $50 million going 
aumewheru else.

• • •
It’s almost a safe bet that

tFe courthouse annex will be-
totaled a t Casselberry,

Church Aloof
SAIGON (UPI) — 71k- Ro

man Catholic Church In South 
Viet Nam was making every- 
effort today to disnsMaiate 
itself from the dispute be
tween the Catholic-dominated 
government and the country’s 
Buddhist majority.

Repair Job
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

The U. 8. Army Corps of En
gineers1 st-u-gnlng hopper 
dredge ‘Gerig’ will undergo 
a $311,480 repair Job by the 
Tampa Ship Repair and Dry 
Dock Co., district engineer 
Col. II. It, Parlitt said today.

West Hopeful
GENEVA (UPD — West

ern disarmament negotiators 
today were reported hopeful 
the Soviet Union will agree 
this week to negotiate on ex
changing observation p-..t* 
against surprise a'tuck, and 
not Insist on » prior imn-ug 
gression pact.

Fitfht in Hills
SANTll DOMINGO, Dmniii- 

icun II.-public (UPI) — Aim
ed exiles seeking to over
throw Hutitiuu Pre-ident 
Francois Dataller have re
ported taking part in ne-v 
heavy fighting in niount.iin- 
ous northeast Haiti, accord
ing to exile sources here.

Duck Season 
Opens Nov. 27

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
The Game and Frr<h Water 
Fish Commission said today 
Florida’s duck, goose and root 
hunting season wilt open st 
noon Nnv. 27 ami run for 
to consecutive days through 
Jan. 3,

The commission said the 
daily hag limit for ducks will 
t»- four, with a total pusses- 
*ion limit of eight. Daily hug 
for gee.-e will he two, with 
possession limit of four. The 
daily iisg limit for roots will 
ho eight, with a (olal posse*, 
sion limit of Id.

Hunting will lx- permitted 
from sunrise to aun*et except 
on opening day when -(looting 
wilt begin ut noon. Director 
A. D. Aldrich .aid.

one touch ot violence, on-- 
disturbance on Aug. 23 could 
turn llie march into a cant

! ut Li i .1* t . ' »,
t i c  Ot the Peace Hugh Dun I " w* ,car ,h“l 0M incl K'n 
can and wu* released pending 
a hearing.

Sheriff Hobby also reported . , .,  , ,  .. , 1 , brnmerang and bringNr Ida Kennedy Meyer, "who
spent most of la*t winter in 
our jail on worthless check 
charijes." is hack in jail 
again faring numerous more 
bad check charges. He added 
she al.vn is wanted on similar 
charges in nearby counties.

TAMPA (UPI) —A police 
investigation was underway 
today into the death of Caro
line Louise Coker. 9 whose 
body wu* found hanging in 
the women's rest room of a 
Tampa poolroom Sunday 
morning.

Police sakl the girl had
been reported misting by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Terry 
Coker, when she tailed to
return home Saturday night 
a*** *-*a-inR Dial afternoon.

Tin' body wav found hanging 
by a towel from a towel rack 
and the door to the rest room 
was locked from the inside by 

inral- a hook and eye,
rubble harm to the cause The young girt left home
of civil rights. Saturday afternoon with a

Among these supports of sister, Rosemary, 13. Rom*-

March Advocates 
Getting Jitters

W ASHINGTON (UlM I —Tlie 
staunchest congressional ad- 
voc-aie* of the "march on 
Washington" are a little bit
jn*e-y

The March on Washington mnry told officer* they plav-

Jaycee Safety Belt 

Campaign Extended
Safety Sent Ib-lt Sales will Iwlt.s all week ut our head-

Rocket Plane 
Attacks Cuban 
Gasoline Depot

HAVANA (UPI) — A roc
ket-firing liomber attacked 
l*imdlne deposits at Cnsitdu, 
La* Villus Providence, early 
S u n d a y ,  the government 
press reported today. At least 
one troek tanker was destroy
ed.

The **plrate'* craft, nccord- 
inir to the Newspaper Itevolu- 
chm, attacked by surprise 
n'x’iit 2 u.m. It said the Cu
ban a ir force “repelled" the 
attack but admitted the plane 
escaped safely.

The raider illuminated the 
target area with a flare and 
then rocket-attacked gasoline 
deposits. One rocket set 
aflame a tank truck with 8,- 
124 callous of gasoline. Other 
rockets "felt near" and dam 
aged a tank with two million 
gallons of rruda oil stored, 
the reports said.

Revotucion s a i d  workers 
and militiamen hastily re
paired damage and dispersed 
trucks “ preventing the spread 
of fire."

The press said the raider 
wns bused in Nicaragua "pro
visioned ami protected by the 
U. S “

continue at the Jnyree* Build- 
ilig on French Ave. and 
Fourth St. all this week, Bolt 
King, chairman of the sales 
announced today, (

"Ihie to many requests we 
will maintain *uh - of the seal

for Jobs and Freedom" arc 
Sent. Paul Douglas (Dl l l t ,  
Kenneth B. Keating, (lt-.N V. i, 
and Jacob K. Javits, (ll-V  
Y.), three of the most active 
civil rights backers in Con
gress.

Javits has called Aug. 23 
"a  historic date" amt Keat
ing ha* labeled the march "an 
American came." But in their 
statements, they have warned 
repeatedly against violence.

"I know clearly that the 
whole cause could he very 
seriously hurt," Javits said, 
"if there's violence, if there's 
disorder, if there's even bad 
taste."

Class Of 1954 
Meets Tuesday

A class reunion will be 
planned by members of the 
Class of 1931 of Seminole High 
School at a meeting Tuesday 
at H p in. in the Caucus Room 
nf the First Federal Savings 
ami l»an Association hutid
ing.

Class member* are asked 
to bring addresses of nietn- 

Kire started by the hack- tiers who have moved away

ed pool with two boys at Ut 
poolroom, then went to a 
drive in for a «nft drink. She 
said Caroline left her there, 
and site thought her sister 
had returned home.

An autopsy was ordered 
to determine if the young 
girl had been assaulted.

Milk Commission 
Seeks New Chief

TALLAHASSEE (U PI)-A  
search is underway for an 
other man to head the strife 
torn state Milk Commission.

lie will tic the third admin 
istrator of the commission 
since Gov. Farris Bryant took 
office. The first, Sherman 
.Smith of Vero Reach, resign
ed to take an apimintnient on 
the Florida Appellate Court 
bench.

'Old Reliable'
10 Years Old

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. f UN)  
—Tuesday is "Old Reliable’s" 
loth birthday at the Redstone 
Arsenal.

'the army Redstone ballis
tic* missile ten years ago 
Tuesday blasted off front 
Cape Canaveral (nr its first 
successful flight. Its many 
successes earned it tlu* nick
name "Old Reliable" since 
that time.

The development of the 
ltcd*lnii<* led the way for 
many of Die modern missiles 
of today, including Pershing, 
Honest John, Littlejohn, Ser- 
canl, I.sure and Jupiter, 
'tile Redstone was used in 

placing Explorer I on its way 
to outer space and sent astro
naut Alim Shepard on a sub- 
orbital flight May 3, 1961,

quarter*,'' sold King. Friday 
night the Jaycees wilt again 
set up their sales stand* at 
four locutions including Rou
nd llal and Anderson Drug
store, Food Fair Shop ping 
Celt tor and tho Seminole 
Plazn Shipping Center in 
Casselberry. These locations 
will be open from b to 9 
p .m , Friday only.

Eight service elution* have 
indicated that they will in
stall the sent belt* for $1 per 
licit, including Larry'* Gulf 
Station at 4UI FI. First St.; 
Alex’s Sliell Service at 2500 
Park Drive; harry Adair* 
Gulf Station at Flrat St. and 
Krenrii Ave. ami Don Witt 
Amoco at 119 Sanford Ave.

In the Cnstellierry area, tn- 
hUl l l i l lg rdlltiolt* illcludu T o o l  I 
G arag e , Altamonte Spring.*; 
Bill's Sinclair, Ed’s Service 
Station ami Howard’* Service 
Stati n all on Hvvy, 17 92,

The ion percent nylon belts 
ure guaranteed to withstand 
6.IHHI pounds of strain, which 
far exceeds safoty specifica
tion* and me designed for 
easy one • hand operation. 
They sell for le.-s than $1(1 a 
pair.

"Scat belts save lives," 
Chairman King emphasized,

DeBary Bank 
Gels U. 5. Okay

Word has been rereived in 
Deltnry that after conddera- 
thm by the Controller of Cur
rency, Washington. I). C„ a;>-

The Herald learned just be
fore press time today that 
offices for the setting of stock 
in the new Dollary Bank will 
ha located in the Spnulding 
Building, Hwy. 17-92 in Do- 
Rory.

a s *

prov.il hi* been granted for 
the establishment of a First 
National Rank of Dellary.

Although no building site 
for tho new bank lias been 
chosen as yet, an olticc to 
handle subscription* for stock 
wilt tic opened iii DeBary 
within the next few days.

Shares will go for $30 each 
witli a minimum Of five and 
a maximum of 900 lor Individ
ual purchasers.

Albert (Iowan of the First 
National Bmk of Ormond 
Bench will servo as vice pres
ident. Other directors approv

Management, 
Unions Called 
For Showdown

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Rail union and management 
negotiators were summoned 
to a showdown meeting today 
in a government effort to 
break the impasse over 
ground rules for settling their 
long dispute.

Assistant Labor Secretary 
James J. Reynolds said ho 
was railing attorneys for both 
sides to an afternoon session 
to seek agreement on proce
dure for Miimditlng the key 
issues to arbitration.

Both the ruilronda and tba 
union* have agreed to submit 
the two main issues — siza 
ot train crews and firemen's 
jobs—to binding aibitration. 
Rut the unions insist on ne
gotiating secondary Dnucs be
fore arbitration begins.

One source said there e!sn 
might be disagreement over 
the scope of the Issues to bo 
arbitrated. The unions liuva 
indicated they want to narrow 
problems that the proposed 
six-man arbitration board 
would decide.

Attorneys for tho five rail 
operating unions were d rif t
ing their version of the arbi
tration agreement. Including 
a timetable for settling all 
itiMies. A spokesman said the 
draft might be completed to
day.

•  •  •
The agreement on Labor 

Secretary Willard Wirt*’ ar
bitration plan was the first 
breakthrough in the four-year- 
old deadlock over imposition 
of new work rules that would 
eliminate 32,000 firemen's 
job*.

But management sources 
*nhl the clash over procedures 
could upset the arbitration 
plan end renew the threat 
of a nationwide rail strike 
on Aug. 29, Ruth aides pre
viously bad agreed to hold off 
any strike action until that 
date.

Wirt* said the new dispute 
vvns “obviously a critical one." 
lie urged both tho unions 
ami carriers to come to an 
Immediate understanding on 
procedure*.

Fire (Juts Harare
firing of a motorcycle gutted 
lim garage at the home of 
Fire Lt. G. It Crow at Mel- 
lonvillc Avenue and 13th 
Street at 7:30 p.m. Sunday.

from Sanford since gradua
tion. Further information can 
tic obtained Irom Mrs. Eu
gene Estridgc 111 nr Miss 
Grace Marie Slinevipher.

Earnings Called 
‘Impressive’

NEW YORK (LTD — Her 
n.ird T. Frevert, editor of 
Standard A I'nur's Outlook, 

ay* the current corporate 
earnings situation, good as it 
I*, I. even more impressive 
when it i* considered that re
sults are after substantially 

for their efforts over the increased depreciation chare- 
weekend, according to police 
Break-in* were reported by 
Robert Adam*. 1301 West 13th 
Street; Isidore Morgan, 1214 
West 131b Street, and Wil
liams Restaurant, 'third and 
Magnolia. The burglars ob
tained $3.5u from vending mu- 
rhine* at the redaurant

Slim Pickings
Thieves old a I no I only $:s :*i

es allowed under the Treats 
ury’s new guidelines.

Frevert points out that 
many corporation! didn’t take 
Ihe additional allowance* tin 
til Die last quarter of 1962 
with tlie n  ull that year-to 
year comparison*, at this 
sta ge, are penalized.

“They also help reduce in- ed by tlie Federal Agency 
juri. by more than olio third. | will be Myron Accardl, Oscar 
Your chunrr* of surviving a n 1 11. I’apincau, Samuel Faron 
iiuloinobilo accident are eight. Jr., Robert Kautin.in, Arnold 
times better when wearing Hooper, Guy It. Chase. James 
seut holts." I Spaulding uni! E. Walters.

Center Issues 
Appeal For 
Area Family

tty Julia Dartov
An appeal on behalf of Mr. 

and Mrs. Leroy Hill who lost 
all of their worldly possess
ions when their trailer burn
ed south of I sing wood on Aug. 
5. was issued today by tho 
Seventh-day Adventist Health 
and Welfare Center a t Alta, 
monte .Springs.

Tlie Hills are in desperate 
need In ' oil types of house* 
hold articles, particularly a 
hahy crib anil bedding for 
their tl  monUi old son. Dia
pers also are needed.

Arrangements for contri
butions may be made by con
tacting .Mr*. Hoy Phillips at 
TK 8-1393 during the day or 
Mrs. itusscll R y d e r  at 
TK 8-3883 after 6 p. m.

Population Spurt Problem For South

State Planning* Now A  ’M ust' Governors Warned
W H I T E  S UL  V it l  R 

SPRINGS. W. Va.. (UPD -  
The South must prepare it
self for a population increase 
of 4o million in the next 23 to 
30 years—all of it in urban 
areas— the Southern Gover
nor* Conference was told to
day.

Executive Director Dennis 
OTlarrow of the American 
Society of Planning Officials 
told a conference roundtable 
that the population of tlie 17 
stales ut tha group will In

crease from about 62 million 
if p event trends continue. 
And about three quarters of 
the total wUI be urban dwel
lers compared with about 60 
per cent now.

OTlarrow said plans must 
be made to see that water, 
air and land—resources once 
thought to be enexhaustable 
—are available for the boom
ing population.

• Tlie time has passed when 
the state can sit by and mere
ly hope (or the best," lie said.

"We must realize that daring 
tile neat 3(1 year* we have to 
budd a duplicate ot tlu- ur
ban facilities that have taken 
us In ibis land 3oo years to 
produce," he saki.

"Although we have had 
uli.it we railed stale planning 
in a Tew state, oh and on 
for the past 33 year*, rela
tively little lias been accom
plished," OTlarrow said. But 
he said that state rather than 
federal discretion of plann
ing i4 needed, with indivi

dual stales serving as labor
atories in which new ideas 
are developed, applied ami
tested.

Also addressing Ihe meeting 
wa* Chairman Marshal M. 
(’riser of Florida's Installment 
Land Sales Board, a new 
agency which comes into 
existence in two weeks.

(.'river traced the history of 
Installment sale of Florida 
real estate, and the cloud it 
hat come under in recent 
years because ot sharp prac

tices by some developers.
He said Ihe industry is a

“healthy, ambitious adoles
cent one" that ha* "no great
er number, and no less num
ber, of o;terators who are 
bankrupt, cither financially 
or morally, than doe* any 
other business or profession."

He said Florida's new con
trol board will protect both 
the public ami an industry 
that can contribute to the 
"sound economic growth" of 
a region. (Related story on 
Rage 10).

( /
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MET 1(01*0 LIT AN TELEPHONE toll-free service for nil of SeminoU 
County was discussed a t a meeting of Chamber of Commerce officials, 
mayors of all municipalities! and telephone officers at a luncheon-meet in)? 
Friday a t Jim Spencers' restaurant. Pictured frum the left are W. V. K»>y 
uitd it. F. Shctldcn, district and local muuugers, respectively, of the 
Southern Bell Telephone, and M. L. Ilarre, assistant to the president of 
Winter Park Telephone Company. (Detailed news story on pujte ’J of to
day's Herald.) (Herald Photo) ,


